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ipbokiog him and kicking him I ^ CAPTAIN S DAUGHTER- te™tf-fiv6 or thirty prominent merchant.
m the abdomen. Seegar became ancon- -------- including M

bmr. eiterwardi died■ \ свлІе^огс/Л^т/л" 7Ü7Ï SS-F-her. etc. The lake i.
The body was buried at sea, Salter’sffather _____ abont tbree ““k* bug and ie provided with
hve. in the city and hi* Wife and child- i« «. city Co„,t with . smt a.-mt th. *£?odcI"b boB« »=d boat honae. The 
rea in Dartmouth. It ia three year» since °‘P"“n »»d ICrltl. Allegation. Exceed, ““MMl* fairly good and the members Of 
auter left the employ of the Dartmouth *° ,h* a.,
feny- He was engineer of the Micmac 
and Dartmouth alternately. His father, 
who is dead, was captain ol the tog Henry 
Hoorer for some years. W. H. Salter was 
second

1896. PRICE five centsBUCHANAN’S BAD LIFE.Жйч 'f Л. J MR. McGONAGLE IS CLERK '"** ****infinitely «о soon « do it « -

--------  we must, therefore, leave it for the work of
ИАП ЛЛЇ£Ї”"ТЯ ГОВ Bl™ «"good and fellowship

AETOIXTMENT. upon this joyful occasion, for the sake ot
Christ our Lord, Amen.”

b.fbbbaob-а a beat иовкввв.
They; Conquered [lb. Tcmpcrnnc ,„d

ChurchjElemente. -iTj 
Halifax, April 25—David McPherson 

" °”СЄ more ™Vor of Halifax. Alter the 
hardest mayoralty contest for many rears 
he succeeded in defeating J. C. Mack ». 
tosh by loO votes. The victory lor Mr. 
McPherson is a signal one, but it is not so 
decisive as hi, friends- ante-election pre
dictions would have led the impartial on
looker to expect. McPherson’s election 

one thing more clearly than any 
other, and that i, that the allied temper-
ance and church force, in Halil,, arc „о
match lor any candidate who ha. what 
■s known as “the liquor vote” behind

*rd 1 r*,her disappointed the 
Mackintosh men, while Ward 6 
g**e an unexpected majority to Mackin- 
tosh It was therefore by no means, 

solid south against, “.olid north.” Tie 
friends of Mackintosh hoped 
things from the women’s vote.

..‘1 Жм BARI. Y DATA ABB TABIMD 
oSS»a IB II ALITAI.

■ Thorne, Parks, Car-m 3
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to Edinburgh—His Wife Once Divorced 
From ondnow His Wife Again—Other Нжі- 
Ito* Men Gharfed With Murder.

;
Alderman Christie Wanted «be Matter to 

Lie Over for the Next Connell to Deal With 
—The T. B.A. Men Made It one of Their Last 
Acts and Madefthe Change.

The reform council conclnded their 
labors on Thursday with a sweeping change.

They dismissed an official and appointed 
another in his place. George Lynam, the 
clerk of the market, was replaced by a 
у ounger and more competent man, John 
P. McGonagle.

As it became evident that the former in
cumbent became too old to cope with the 
multifarious details of his position a num
ber of the butchers and meat men of the 
dty began to look for the place. When the 
association council came in it became quite 
evident this would be one ol the positions 
that would be looked into, so a dozen or 
more office seekers began to look after it. 
John McGonagle was early in the field and 
he succeeded in obtaining pledgee from the 
majority of alderman, including the T. R.
A. leaders, to support his candidature.

His chief opponent was Wm. C. Dunham, 
who has a meat store on Main street, north 
end. He had the support of Aid. Christie 
and a couple of others. McGonagle is a 
south end man, his shop being in Lower 
Cove, but ha had several north end

:
the club make good use of their comfort
able quarters.

Three mfles further out, the Ball's Like 
club hold forth. Mr. Geo. McAvity is 
president of the club and Mr. W. A. Ewing 
secretary, and among the members are Mr. 
Rankine, Mr. Murray, Judge Palmer and 
Dr. Holder. The roll contains about the 
same number of names as on that of Beaver 
Lake eh*. They have a very fine clnb 
boose be* a couple of years ago. The 
Uke%ia a couple of miles long and the fisb- 

eccen- ing^tii very good.
On the Loch Lomond road the Log 

Cabin dob are located. Their clnb house 
“ ** ‘Ьвмррвг end of Loch Lomond, foor- 

from town and a mile and a 
hnlf above the Ben Lomond House. They 
hi*e a ekrii house, once a farm bouse, and 
400 actes from lands. They .have been in 
these quarters three years. Formerly 
they were at the foot of the lake in a log 
cabin, whence the club’s name. They 
also have a club house and a large boat 
house with five or six boats. The club 
several times stocked their waters with 
Lake Superior salmon trout, and the fishing 
is R°°d- The club numbers about twenty- 

sup- five, Jos. W. Hazelhurst being president 
posed to be adopted she lived with the Chas. A. Gurney, vice-president and E. 

own name and captain aa man and wife. W. lf«nl, secertary-trees
could not be touched by the creditors, but ^еУ “ave lived together, it appears, at «On the Golden Grove road is Ray’s 
they sold the stock and personal property, re8'dence of Capt. Porter од Douglas lake at one end of which the Ray’s lake 
even to his pew in the presbyterian church Avenue *<”* *"° or ttoree years. Miès Reid club have their fishing waters. This club, 
of the district. The church sitting was 18 rather a fine looking girl and is an » a small one of eight or ten members 
brought in by the assignee for $20. A- accomPbhed musician. She was brought and includes S. S. Hall and other promin- 
mong the sufferers by the failure are the UP about St- John and was always, evtn ont merchants. They have the best club 
Middle Mnequodoboit Agri miterai society "hen very 8ma11, Particular about htr house among all ^bout St. John and the 
which loses $60 or $70 ; one of the P's drees and appearance. Her residing with shares cost at the start about $200 each, 
who befriended him in his trouble with the we^ known streamboat man has for a A clnb of citizens, of whom Mr. T A 
the S. P. C. is out a si miliar amount ; the !?”g while keen e aubject ot remark in tie Godaoe.^hoa* White and Mr. Deforest 
lawyer who defended him before Stipendary North en(L lt was оп1У witbi“ thefrnt BHbprominent member*, haveehong’s lake, 
Griffin is minus his $50 fees. The уеаГ0r 80 that Mre* «leo went theie on the^same road. They have a club 
farmer himself is in the Northwest, to Uve eventa ehow that lt bad a dises- house, boats, etc. The fish are small but 
having quietly slipped away when thé re8ult‘ is always sure of a good catch,
settlement was wrapt in slumber. J bere 81-6 few People who know tie Farther out the same road is the little

The selling of the pews as one of the as- veteran captain who have not also setn Ben^ Lomond lake leased by 
sets calls to recollection the case of a man tbe *air comPan‘on °* his drives about acd Baiter, ^Chas. Scammell, Fred Sancton, 
iQ same Church who gave a note around tbe Cli^’ II ahould rather be said Arthur Lovitt and two or three 
In payment of a pew. In the meantime, ber companion, for the “adopted daugh- Two or three miles from the city is Ash- 
before it became due, he disposed of the *ЄГ. ba8 bcen g^P^ouely treated by htr burn [I.*kv\, fornuady Juiown as Peter’s 
pew to a third party tor cash and left the *®y,ng and considerate “ father” and Lake. It is on a road turning off to the 
settlement. The church found the note dnvee a neat turnout. Almost any day left from nearly opposite the eemetery, and 
valueless and they were without the pew. sbe can be seen upon the streets and whin there is a very fine clubhouse on it with 
Selling church pews as personal property the captain is not beside her to engage her pretty; grounds about. There are about 
does not seem right, and it is far less com- attent,on and affection a pretty little dog twenty-five members, including Messrs, 
mon than in the “good old times.” answers the same purpose. It will be re- Samuel Heyward, C. De Forest, K. Smith

membered that the captain was anxious to and J. H. Pullen. It was stocked with bass 
bind the gentle Gertrude to his household brought from Maine, and the fishing is very 
by the help of the legislature and he good.
asked that body to pass a bill making Up ic Kings otuoty the Chisholm Lake
ber bis adopted daughter. Some way club claim to.have the finest fishing grounds 
or other the legislators got a false idea of of all and the records of catches there sub- 
the captain’s purpose and they refused to stantiate their claim. They have caught 
interfere with the arrangements of his trout as] large as six or seven pounds in 

Now the surprise is that a their lakes and the average of a catch 
member ot the Reid family is sueing the is frequently two pounds. Their lakes 
astute captain for wages. This surely located on]the Hammond road some four- 
savors ot ingratitude when it is remem- teen miles^rom Sussex and the privileges 
bered how anxious he was in the recent which they control are extensive. This 
assault case to defend the son of his spring] they made arrangements with Messrs 
servant and the brother of his “adopted” C. W. Bostwick&Co. whereby they have 
daughter. It is even said that Mr. Porter obtained a lease for twenty-one years ef 
paid the costs upon that occasion and the the exclusive right to all the fishing privi- 
$100 fine. Be this as it may he was no leges owned by Messrs. Bostwick on the 
doubt willing to spend much more to de- northeast branch of Big Salmon River.

. *end the reputation of his “adopted daugb- This includes Giassy, Echo, Elbow, White 
te^l” Pine, Dark Lakes and the Little Dam, the

The case is not finished yet and at the different dead waters cn the river and about 
time of this writing is booked to come be- nine miles of the stream itself. They also 
fore the court again. Whether it will do so hold Chisholm’s lake and Dick’s. The club 
or be settled, rather than have the full de- was organized in 1889 and includes nine 
tails of domestic affairs brought into public Sussex gentlemen and five St. John 
view, is a matter of some uncertaimty. They have a fine clubhouse, known

Squirrel Cot, an icehouse and boathouse.
There are several clubs on the line of 

the C. P. R. At Nerepis there is Wedder- 
bum lake owned by Sam Hayward, J.

The fronting season will soon open and Ferguson and others. At Welsford is 
the anglers of the city are busy getting Caribou lake, leased by the the Tapleys and 
ready their fishing kits, and planning ex- others of the north end and there is a boat 
peditions. To the inveterate fisherman the house on it. 
season when the trout are biting iathe 
best of the year and hia anticipations ol 
haskets-full-to be are his most pleasurable 
ones. The twenty-fourth of May ia the 
time when the season fully opens. Last 
year over a hundred got off at one station 
on the C. P. R., at Nerepis, and other 
places are proportionally popular. But 
there is considerable fishing indulged in 
before the 2Ithand already, there have tmen 
partiel at the lakes.

There are fifteen or more clubs in St.
John which have

Halifax, April 25.—It is not an desir
able destination for a community, that one 
of its citizens should be executed. This 
city claims Dr. R. W. Buchanan, who 
will be electrocuted at Sing Sing next Wed
nesday for killing bis wife, as a Haligonian. 
This undesirable distinction is added to by 
Angus D. Gilbert, who is held by the 
Boston police for the murder of an eight- 
V '0 old girl. Gilbert is a native of 
Meagher’s Grant, a section of Musquodo- 
boit, 38 miles east of this city.

?oor Buchanan ! He is known to nearly 
everybody here. He wore those eye
glasses which have been so often comment
ed on by newspaper reporters since bis 
arrest in New York. Hundreds of

Mr. Frederick Reid is the champion of 
his sister and when Mr. D. J. Purdy cast 
an aspersion upon her name he struck him.
Now bis own mother has abused his sister’s 
reputation and more openly and strongly 
and it is not known yet what the 
pugilist wiU do. He could hardly be 
filial as to treat her in the bp me wty as he 
did Mr. Purdy.

Capt. Porter is a man ola decided apti
tude for making money and of some 
tricities in the way of adopting people. He 
has adopted several others 
protege is Gertrude Reid. It waa also 
necessary toadopt along widiherthe whole teen 

Ihe Fxrmer Left For lb. Nortll-elt her mottar«t,brother,
Territory. of two. Capt. Porter has made consider-

Halifax, April 25.—A man in Mnequo- ,Ме топеУ°” «be river in .te«m-hotting 
duboit to whom Progress some time tgo and ™ otber ws7e bat it cost considerable 
gave a little well-deserved notoriety on ас- *°look ,Her h“ »d«P««d family, 
count ot his cruelty to a horse, has more Eyi>n ,Ьеп іЬеУ ,ere ”°t satisfied and 
recently added to his distinguishing char- M™‘ Reid out ol resentment for moneys 
acterislics. The announcement is not olten n0t p,id her “P™1? denounced Capt. Por- 
made that a farmer “faila” in business, but !” ,nd her d*“6h,er Gertrude. She sued 
an instance of it is furnished in this horse Ь,т ш tbe citX court on Tuesday lor $80

wages as housekeeper and in her evidence 
declared that though her daughter was

і 11J\

engineer on the steamer FI am bo
rough after leaving Dartmouth, and later 
was advanced to chief engineer. He then 
changed to the steamer Orinoco 
ваше line. She was in Halifax a year ago 
with a party of excursionists bound up the 
Gulf of 3t. Lawrence. The

; young
Л

of the

we»
, . Orinoco
touched at Yarmouth, St.John, Quebec 
and Montreal on the same voyage. Sal
ter waa engineer on her then.

0. x. I bis latest

,0. A *****в&а assignment.’ ' Г
young

remember him as their schoolmate of 
eighteen years ago at Albro street school, 
when J. T. Mellish was principal. There 
was ho cleverness about Buchanan then, 

developed since. Bat he^h&d а 
species of smartness or cunning which par
tially served in its stead. He was not a 
model in morals, though while a revival 
wee in progress at one of the churches he 
professed conversion. “Thank God, I’m 
a presbyterian,” he often remarked while 
engaged in school-boy theological discus
sions. His good intentions were soon dis
pelled. He became a clerk in the book
store of A. & W. Mack inlay of this city, 
and because he saw no chance of a partner
ship, as he afterwards said, he left the place 
and began the study ot medicine. He 
could do nothing with the subjects on the 
curriculum at the Halifax medical college, 
and passed no examinations there. He 
found a way to get a degree, however, and 
went to Chicago, where a medical college 
had recently started, and was anxious to 
add to its list of graduates. They gave 
Buchanan the parchment necessary to 
enable him to call himself “doctor.” 
Bade he саме to Halifax and opened 
an office on Lockman street, where 
he hung out a Showy “shingle” of immense 
proportions. The provincial medical-board 

‘#é|*id»ato&iffe «^degree,” or StMFq&j* 
turned hie qualification, and prosecuted 
him for practicing medicine without regis
tration. Buchanan had married tbe 
daughter of an esteemed resident of Bruns
wick street, and seeing he could not 
ceesfully fight the board he agreed to go 
to Edinburgh and study, so that he might 
pass the required examinations. It was 
with money received from the kind-hearted 
father-in-law that he and his wife crossed 
the Atlantic for Scotland’s capital. Study 
there was a farce, but he was in earnest in 
drawing on his wife’s father for large 
of money, and having “good time,” he 
got to the end of his tether and came to 
New York. Not long after a divorce was 
obtained from his wife, and “Buchy,” as 
he was called at school in Halifax, married 
a woman of questionable reputation posses
sed of a few thousand dollars. She died, 
and it is on the charge of murdering her 
that Buchanan was sentenced to death.
Only a month later he was back in Halifax, 
and re-married his divorced wife. He for
get his cunning that time, for it was uis 
undue haste that proved his ruin. One 
the newspapers of this city wrote x 
Buchanan’s marriage adventure and the 
•tory was telegraphed to the New York 
World. That paper saw in the affair a 
possible Fvnsation, and started on a detec
tive ev^vjhise which soon landed Buchanan 
in prieoXfSnd has finally secured hie 
cution.
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for great

disappointed, it ... demonatWHut 

“ ™lr‘y wcmcni “d mote, could be cot 
to the polls on behalf ol a candidate who 
is openly an anti-temperance

ІІІСІ1

5
age
will Deater. He assigned with liabilities of 

$2,500 and assets ol $500, not more then suf
ficient to pay half the preferences, 
farm itself waa not in his

men
among his supporters. Being a Roman 
catholic, Aid. McGoldriek

. .. , man as would
vote llor ihe nominee of ,he cold water ai d 

his side, church people. Most ol the temperance wo- 
were pledged to men had to be urged and coaxed to vote.

, Mel'hercco’s canvassers bad little 
ol that kind ol trouble. The election 
provi a that cries of retrenchment and eco
nomy, ol temperance and law enlorce- 
ment, will not win an election in this c j 
whm opposed to good organization and 
keen methods on the other side. Four
teen ont ol the eighteen aldermen in the 
city council were working their hardest 
for McPherson, a fact that

MS*
The

while some of the others 
him.

This was the way matters stood when 
the question of the position came before 
the council on Thursday and Aid. Christie 
sought to help the interests of his man by 
having the matter postponed until the new 
men came in, hoping in this way to be able 
to elect his man. But he did not succeed.

He arose and said that it was too late in 
the day toiake up the position, it should 
be left in the new council. This was their 
last meeting and it was too important a 
matter to be dealt with offhand. He there
fore moved postponement of action. The 
council, however, did not agne with him, 
and when this motion came up in opposition 
to a motion of Aid. Seaton, chairman of 
safety, that Mr. Lynam be dismissed, it 
did not carry. There were only four sup
porters of the motion. These were Aid. 
Christie, Baxter, Lockhart and Blizzard. 
Aid. Seaton’s motion was then carried.

After that the thing went smoothly. 
Mr. McGonsgle’s name was put forward 
and carried. Mr. Dunham’s

і ■».

,71.
11:»by,.

\ш,

meant as many 
vote, .a the majority ot 150 given to the 
successful man.

ley»
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IBB COMMITTEE BERIQBED.

ol. Th. Fusiller»' Invitation Commute, Indie
nne! .1 Outside Inlerlerence.

The ball committee of the 62nd Fniil- 
iere found that their lot wu

W. S.

ird.
not a happy 

one »nd ж ;d.y or two before the great 
event came off they landed in their reiig- 
natione to Colonel Tucker. They tried to 
do their duty »nd aent out invitations to 
all the names

I-У.

sh Ia. handed in to them, but il ap
pears that the name oP a certain 
lady was 
of her friends

lia young 
some

were indignant that 
receive an invitaion. 

The commitee it is said was not ap
proached upon the subject up to last S» і 
urday evening when the invitation lint was 
closed. Their contention is that the invita
tion could have been issued

not banded in andname was 
not brought up at all. The appointee is 
a young man of about thirty-five and it is 
believed that with his experience he will 
make a goed officer.

Aid. Blizzard voted with the forlorn 
hope. It is stated that the genial aider- 
man proposes to vindicate himself on the 
charge of voting with the majority all the

ell

she did notTHEY WA ICH THE CLOCK. 

People Who Do Not Care 
Jurymen.

J. to Serve as
I.

Halifax, April 25.—Her majesty’s sup
reme court has been in session for the 
last couple ol weeks trying civil cases, 
some of them involved and different. The 
jury cases were not numerous but they take 
a good deal of time. A summons 
tend as a juror is not welcome to these 
jurymen, even though it does bring in the 
munificent remuneration ol $1 per day. 
But it must be changed. Finantiallyit is a 
losing business. The jury box in the 
supreme court room at Halifax, west side, 
faces the clock swhich solemnly and periodi- 
cially ticks the time away. Probably the 
L nc good men and true who have sat 

-fie past lew days, hearing the evid 
Hstening to lawyers’ addresses 

charges, never before realized

of.

readilv had 
any request been made to that’effect 
but as none

d
it. household. was made the in

vitation did not issue. ThenAnother official’s name was before the 
are council today. It was that of Mr. Clarent e 

Ward, clerk of the mayor’s office. His 
salary is only $400, and Aid. Shaw as the 
last act probably of his civic career moved 
that it be increased to $600. There seemed 
to be a disposition on the part of the board 
to consider the proposition favorably, for 
Mr. Ward is recognized as an obliging 
gentleman and one who, handling all the 
license business of the city, has important 
and responsible duties to perform. Aid. 
Millidge arose and said that they could find 
lots of young fellows around who would be 
willing to do the business for that amount. 
On the strength of this the matter 
fined to the treasury board. If he had not 
objected the increase might have been 

ae passed. One prominent T. R. A. man said 
he would have voted for the increase.

The chief thing of interest was the read
ing of the election return from Brooks.
It was found that the figures contained in 
the return were different from those on 

and the discrepancy which 
appeared outside was wanting inside. In
stead of it being Elkin 103, McMulkin 
95—it was Elkin 85, McMulkin 95. Elkin 
appears to have run under his north 
end confreres in this ward, for McGold-

when thereto at-
was a general meeting Monday 
ing the matter was

k

brought up but the 
committee had closed the list and refused 
to open it (gain lor anybody. There w» 
quite, diecussion over this and when the 
meeting adjourned and the members gath
ered around in the club-room some of the 
critical members who had joined issue 
with the invitation committee found invita
tion cards ol last year, altered the date 
and filled them out lor a few young ladies, 
who had not got upon the committee list. 
This came to the ears ol the committee and 
occasioned their reiignation to the colonel. 
More than this, their indignation prompted 
them to remain away from the ball. Of 
course those who went had a good time but 
it ia not probable that in the luture invita
tion committees will he interfered with.

<
if
1

I
і and,,

that alter all time does not “fly.” There 
seems to be fascination tor the juror in the 
lace oiithat clock. He gets his eyes upon 
it alter the foreman is selected, and it ia 
a poor matter to keep them away from it 
till the'case ia finished. Such being the 
case the public, who see their fellow 
citizens sitting there trying to do their 
duty, should bear in mind the obligation 
they owe to the poor juryman, and 
sympathise with him as he watches that 
clock and weighs the evidence.

No judge could be more considerate of 
the jury than Mr. Justice Henry, who is 
trying the cases this term. Hia praiaaa are 
in the mouth ol juryman and lawyer alike. 
Judge Henry ia proving himself 
ment to the distinguished bench of Nova 
Scotia.

I

I f Such in brief is the story of poor “Bab” 
Buchanan. Hia father-in-law is atill in 
business here, but long ago repudiated 

k the “doctor.” Buchanan had a brother 
F somewhere in Canada, and he had other 

connections who are highly respectable, 
aa hia father’s family preeminefiily was. 

jj A. D. QUber|f the alleged child murderer,
iaontheiigikto pay the penalty of hia 
crime with far greater swiftness than 

. Buchanan. Hie family, too, is respectable. 
Gilbert’s lather ia the eon ol a Scotchman 
who settled in Mosqnodoboit, and worked 

’ ae a gardener for Dr. Harrison and others 
;? of the more wealthy people. They were 

regular church attendants, and that any. 
І thing like this tragedy should have been 
c «Rented would have been imagined ol al- 
i : most any one else first than by a Gilbert. 
I Sympathy ia with the relatives of both 

unfortunates, who are finding that “the 
& *ay ol transgresser! is hard.”
6„, Yet another Halifax man charged with 

murder ia in the toils of the police. W.
I H. Salter, chief engineer of the Quebec 
£ etaamahip company’s boat the Orinoco,
І waa arrested at Bermuda on a charge of 

killing William Sugar, the fireman on the 
Г «па» steamer. Seegar wu lying in hia 
I berth while the vessel Wu ten boon dis

tant from Bermuda on April 10th, too ill 
В *№ th'work. Salter ordered him
| , fo the engine room. Seegar protested.

WHEUE ELIES ABE CAST.

The City's Anglers Get Ont Their Tackles 
And Prepare to goA-Flehlng. The Street ( are and the East End.

The residents ol the east end ol St. 
John think that they should 
pay two fares ah the street railway hem 
any point without the lately opened eut 
end line to their homes on King St. Eut, 
Crown or Union streets. Cars

have «Г* '’
the endorsement

The Oromocto waters afford some good 
fishing. The privileges of South Branch 
lake are held from the

run from
Indiantown to the South End.andpr aaeng- 
ere ride to the head of King street by wayjof 
the; eeuih-eut route lor Ihe ore fare of five 
cents. It is the fame way on Paradise Row 
line—it coats only five cents to ride from 
the North End to King Square or further, 
trmefemng at the foot ol Main street! 
The people of the Eut End hare, however, 
to transfer at Market Square, paying a 
second fare to their homes on the yellow 
line. The eut-endere think that their 
grievance ibould receive the attention ol 
the street railway company.

government by a 
club of prominent men including Mr. 
Thomson, Ju. F. Robinson and Mr. Bar- 
naby. They have not a clubhouse but 
stop at the farmhouses on the lake. The 
fishing here ia a good rival ol that of the 
Chisholm lake club. The lake is four mile» 
long and ia ten mill • from Gaapereanx.

Disappointment Lake ia on the south 
branch ot the Oromocto, and ia leased by 
Dr. Smith, D. J, Purdy and other north 

fishing privileges, club “d men. It ia well stocked and the fish- 
honus, etc at lake, within euy reach of £*. VÜ. Вгап“ь”ш.“'“‘ *
the city. They vary in membership from Rocky Lake ia reached from Clarendon 
aaelecthall-desen, to thirty or forty, nod »nd is leased by H. Gilbert, T. Flood, 
one of the moat pleasant trips that can be Keitb*’ Barbour and others, 
taken it that to any of their club houses • 8k,fl [l*b? “ Clarendon is owned by an 

. . ... “ incorporated clnb, composed of railwaywhere comfort and absolute freedom from men. The club wu organized by F. yf. 
restraint are combined. The clubs are Cram and the lake ia stocked with land- 
hospitable and have many viaitora to their b**"1 salmon, which hare by this time 
quarters during a season. attained quite a siae.

abont ten years and ia compered о! .от. ШОеГв^ЬШ.7 ^ m”£"i*

an orna- rick received 102,Christie 105, and Millidge 
98. No doubt Aid. McMulkin feels quite
well satisfied over the result, for 
though his majority is a narrow one of 
fifteen it is as good as if it waa a thousand.

An Hlstorlcal/'UnMM.*'
After Sir William Pepperell captured 

Louis burg he gave a banquet to his officers 
in honor of the event so important in the 
history of Canada. Ot all the chaplains 
present the oldest was the uncle of Mistress
Pepperell—the celebrated Samuel Moody_
who was noted tar and wide for his prolix
ity of prayer* Because ot his seniority, 
he was called «upon to ask the blearing. 
His friends were greatly alarmed that he 
should weary the’guests by his much speak
ing, but he was of such a choleric tempera
ment that no 
to be briefer than usual. The friends were 
delighted upon hearing the following abort 
and pithy blearing: “Good Lord, wet 
have so many things to thank Thae for tha

.
The Crescents Will Prosper.

Halifax, April 25,—The annual 
ing of the Crescent amateur athletic associ
ation reshlted in the election of officers and 
committee» «.accordance with the nomina
tion of the out-going executive. Harmony 
once more prevail», and with A. R. Rather 
in the presidential chair, and a good 
mittee, smoothness ahonld prevail and roc- 
oeaa follow. The dab, it seems, will lose 
only some three members consequently upon 
the football and hcokey misunderstandings. 
Who can say the club may not prosper 
more, minus three and phis others, than if 
there had been no alight lore in old member
ship P The ohnnoea are the Crreoeata will 
again give a good account of themselves.

Л> I. McArthur »0 Urn, «I, An JB~.nl 
ІШІдпіт WmUrmper

meet-

Agents For the "Stofihrne” Blcyol«.
Messrs. Sheraton & Whittaker are agent# 

for the Stearns bicycle and tha records 
made by the wounderiul ycylist Johnson 
upon it show that it shows that it is a 
wonderful wheel. This firm can show any 
ona an array of figures that ia aa intere.t- 
aa it is surprising. (Mandate the wheel 
and lodk at the records.

dared to give him a hint
?.
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EDMB. SPENCER WROTE IT. American solider, I muatjadrance the re
mark that I have seen New Brunswick 
red coated militiamen do finer nr arching, 
and prove themselves much more elastic 
lrom a tactical point of view, than any of 

in*s—Attributed to Bryant—An old Book the G. A. R. men whom I have as yet seen
under arms.

Apropos to the interest that centres in 
the Newfoundland question, Boston people 
are naturally a bit loquacious.

Of course people must talk ! The fact 
is we all more or less inclined to talk where 
the British lion lifts his head !

It is alleged that Boston, taken] in con
nection with its environments, is unsurpas
sed from a scenic standpoint ,by any city 
on the continent. I am not prepared to 
take exception to this proud assertion, so 
let it stand. Whatever the truth^of the 
settlement, the city and its precincts, now 
blushing in all the majestic charms of spring, 
certainly abound in many various and 
beautiful scenes. A ramble through the 
fens of Roxbury is something "^not easily 
obliterated from one’s memory,—such a 
gay procession of budding shrubs and 
brambles as meets the eye, in sharp' con
trast with the seared and lonely ferns of 
chill October’s blast ! Spring’s return is 
inscribed over all the land-scape, and na
ture’s beautiful and.Significant poetry is 
finding expression from branch and ' bird, 
and fen, and from every grove and, mound 
and hillock that bounds the view, even, as 
Byrant said :

The rivulet late unseen
Where bickering through shrubs its waters run, 

seems to bear in the music of its rippling 
sounds that the ear loves to dwelljupon.

The poet’s ‘‘rivulet” however, has not 
nearly so genuine a fascination for Boston’s 
business men, “et omne hoc genus” as'the 
money-making facilities of the historic 
Charles River,—now glassing on the serene 
surface the hulls and spars and smoke
stacks of thousands of tons of shipping 
from all parts of the world.

Yet, notwithstanding the immense 
volume of trade that is being transacted 
each day through the agency of those busy 
wharves and warehouses and ships, still* 
piercing the din of traffic, issue the plain
tive stereotyped cries from every quarter 
of New England’s metropolis, hard times, 
poverty, want !

Rich men, in responding, are more gen
erous than those unacquainted with penury 
in its more appealing phases are led to sup
pose, while strangely enough, the ragged 
mob makes its presence known every Sun
day on the common, lending its applause 
perchance to some overtaxed advc cate jof 
“Socialism.”

Many Americans are beginning to ask 
themselves whether the so called “common” 
is not becoming some what “too common” 
pro bono publico.

Ryndere and some of his 
ported that they proposed to assault him 
before he could leave the building. He 
realized that it would not do for him to run, 
however ; so he began to eat his oysters, 
while deliberating upon his course. Sud
denly he noticed that a man stood beside 
him, and looking up he saw “Mike” Walsh, 
who said to him: “Go on eating your 
oysters, Mr. Godwin, but do it as quickly 
as you can, and then go away. Ryndere 
and hii men have been waiting here for 
you and intend to kill you, but they won’t 

r side.” 
tier Mr.

i. He thoroughly discouraged, I asked for my 
discharge and I was sent back to Man
chester, where I began taking Pink Pills. 
After the use of a few boxes I recovered 
the use of my legs sufficiently 
era! blocks. I then concluded 
Canada and join my friends here. I con
tinued taking the Pink Pills, constantly 
getting stronger. I have taken no other 
medicine since I began the use of the Pink 
Pills, and I have no doubt as to what cured 
me. I now feel as well as ever and I am 
able to take up the trade of barbering, at 
at which I worked during 

When I remember
tors told me I wou’d be helpless all my 
life, I cannot help looking upon my 
cure as a miracle. As Mr. Cousby to'.d 

Godwin, having finished his oysters, had of the wonderful cure, his good-natured 
gone out, Ryndere stepped up to Walsh countenance fairly shone with gratitude, 
and said : “What do you mean by interfer- He is well known here as a straight- 
ing in this matter ? it is none of your forward respectable citizen, that The 
afliir.” Times need say nothing in his behalf.

“Well, Godwin did me a good turn once, і His plain, unvarnished statement would go 
and I don’t propose to see him stabbed in for a fact with everyone who knows him. 
the back You were going to do a sneak- These Pills are a postive cure for all 
ing thing ; you were going to assassinate troubles arising from a vitiated condition 
him, and any man who will do that is a of the blood, or a shattered nervous sy- 
coward.” stem. Sold by all dealers or by mail,

“No man ever called me a coward, Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., 
Mike Walsh, and you can’t.” at 50 cents a box, or six boxes, for $2.50.

“But I do, and I will prove that you are There are numerous imitations and sub- 
a coward. If you are not one, come up- stitutions against which the public is 
stairs with me now. We will lock our- cautioned, 
selves into a room ; I will take a knife and 
you take one ; and the man who is alive 
after we have got through, will unlock 
the door and go out.”

Ryndere accepted the challenge. They 
went to an upper room. Walsh locked the 
door, gave Ryndere a large bowie-knife, 
took one himself, and said : “You stand in 
that corner, and I’ll stand in this. Then 
we will walk toward the centre of the room, 
and we won’t stop until one or the other 
of us is finished.”

Each took his corner. Then Walsh 
turned and approached the centre of the 

. But Ryndere did not stir. “Why 
don’t you come out P ’ said Walsh. Ryn
dere, turning in his corner, 
gonist, and said : “Mike, you and I have 
always been friends ; what is the use of our 
fighting now ? If we get at it, we shall 
both be killed, and there is no good in 
that.” Walsh for a moment said 
word ; but his lip curled, and he looked 
upon Ryndere with an expression 
contempt. Then he said : “I told you 
you were a coward, and now I prove it.
Never speak to me again.”

-ОЖЯ HUNDRED ТЖАШВ TO COMM" 
AND JT3 AUTHOR. ,

to walk sev- 
to start for

;/Found Which Prove* the Authorship— Quite 
last wee
L. W. 1 
tereet tc 
to those

The Poem In It* Original Form,

Boston, April 22.—The popularity of 
the verses entitled “One Hundred Years to 
Gome” now and again brings up the ques
tion of their authorship. These verses are 
brought out every few years and after 
going the rounds of the press are lost sight 
of for a while, but they are always recog
nized and remembered. I noticed that 
one of the effects o? the Hunter-Crossley 
campaign in St. John was a revival of “One 
Hundred Years to Come,” with the fact 
that Mr. H. L. Spencer was the author.

It is something worth talking about, to 
write a poem that has stood the test of 
time, and while it is perhaps not pleasant to 
see it referred to in the public press as the 
work of somebody else, the wronged author 
may perhaps find some satisfaction in the 
misstatement, when the “somebody e'se,” 
as in this instance, is one wbose work is so 
well known and highly appreciated as "that 
of William Cullen Bryant.

It is popularly supposed in this part of 
the world that Bryant wrote the verses, al
though all St. John people know that he 
ffffi not. Mr. Spencer wrote them and all 
the credit should be given him.

His claim to their authorship was fully 
established by Progress in 1888. on which 
occasion Mr. Spencer wrote a companion 
peom entitled “One Hundred Years Ago .”

Mr. Walter L. Sawyer ran across a little 
volume recently which leaves no doubt as 
to the authorship of “One Hundred Years 
to Come.” The book was published 45 
years ago, by Phillips, Sampson & Co., of 
Boston, who were at that time bringing 
out some of the best works of the day. It 
is entitled “Poems by H. Ladd Spencer,” 
and bears the imprint of G. A. Tuttle, 
printer, Rutland, Vt.

The volume appeared in the catalogue of 
a'New Jersey bookseller, who deals in old 
and rare works. It was listed at 75 cents. 
Mr. Sawyer lost no time in securing it on 
account of his acquaintance with the author.

“One Hundred Years to Come” appears 
in the collection as it was originally writ
ten. It has since been revised and greatly 
improved, but the author has not diverged 
from the original idea.

The original is as follows :
Tbe Years.

Oh where will be the birds that sing,
When a hundred years are flown?
The sweet flowers that are blossoming,
When a hundred years are gone?

The happy child,
The spirit wild,
The silver tone 
Of some loved one;

Oh where will be the spirit free,
And the smile of love that now we see,
When a hundred years are gone ?
And who will know where we have dwelt,
«Then a bundled years have flown?
What thrills of grief and jov we’ve ielt,
When a hundred years are gone?

Our smil< ■ and tears,
Our hopes and fears,
Our hours of grief,
Of pleasures brief;

Oh, who will note our smile and tears,
Our joys and griefs, our hopes and fears,
When a hundre 1 years are flown?
Our graves will all forgetten be,
When a hundred years are flown;
No one will think of you or me,
When a hundred years are gone ;

And our bright dreams,
Like summer beams,
Will all decay 
And pass away;

And this gay world will busy be,
And give no thought to you or me,
When a hundred years are flown.

In introducing the work to the public 
the publishers said :

“The publishers of this little volume 
think it may not be inappropriate for them 
to say that most of the poems were written 
in tbe days of the author’s earliest boy
hood. The poem with which the collect
ion commences, was composed in his 
twelfth year, and many of tbe others at a 
period little less remote.”

I do not know whether Mr. Spencer has 
a copy of this work, bu' even it he has the 
fact that his earlier efforts have reached 
the haunts of latter-day bookworms will be 
of interest to his provincial friends.

R. G. Larsen.
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A GOOD “NAPOLEON" В TORY.

How France Managed to Recover Napoleon 
From England.

Tne following account of how France re
covered Napoleon from England is from 
the May number of McClure’s Magazine : 
O Connell had warned Lord Palmerston. 
“Instead of pleasing the French govern- 
m nt.you may embarrass it seriously.”

“That is not the question,” answered 
O Ccnnell. “The question for me is what 
I ought to do. Now my duty is to propose 
t-> the Commons to return the Emperor’s 
b mes. England’s duty is to welcome the 
motion. I shall nuke my proposition, 
t ien, without disturbing myself about whom 
it will flatter or wound.”

- 4
faced the anta £hurch’s Alabastine

No Boiling or Hot Water Needed. 16 Beautiful Shades and White.
Alabastine will stay in solution several hours and yet sets 

hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ample 
time to work the same before the setting process takes place.

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsomines 
for Plain Tinting.

For use with
COLD WATER.

not a

“So be it,” said Lord Palmerston. 
“Only give me fifteen days.”

“Very well,” answered O’Connell. Im
mediately Lord Palmerston wrote to M. 
Thiers, then at tbe head of the French 
Minist 
to tell

of utter

AFTER MANY YEARS that he was about to be forced 
country that England had never 

refused to return the remains of Napoleon 
to France, because France had never asked 
that they be returned. As the story goes, 
M. Thiers advised Louis Philippe to fore
stall O Connell, and thus it came about 
that Napoleon’s remains were returned to 
France.

The grande pensee, as the idea was im
mediately called, seems, however, to have 
originated with M. Thiers, who saw in it І 
means of reawakening the waning interest 
in Louis Philippe. He believed that the 
very audacity of the act would create ad
miration and appla 
in harmony with the claim of the regime ; 
that is, that the government of 1830 united 
all that was best in all the past govern
ment of France, and so was stronger than 
any one of them. The mania of both king 
and minister for collecting and restoring 
maoe them think still more favorably of 
the idea.

Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work, Modelling, 
Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc.

A STRANGE TALE TOLD BY A WELL 
KNOWN MINSTREL.

The Painful Résulte of an Injury Recel ved 
Many Years Ago—W** Treated In the 
Best Hospitals of Wo Continents, but 
Pronounced Incurable—A Fellow Patlei-t 
Pointed Ont the Road to Recovery.

Fiom the Owen Sound limes.

• ••••
W. H. THORNE & Co Market 

•9 Square.The marvellous efficacy of Dr. Williams’ 
sin been demonstrated in 

Times referred to the 
astonishing cure of Mr. Wm. Belrose, a 
well known citizen. This was followed a 
few weeks ago by the remarkable cure of 
Mrs. Monnéll, of Peel street, whose life 
had been despaired of by herself and 
family ano friends. A few days ago the 
Times reporter was passing along Division 
street, when it was noticed that a new 
barber shop had been opened by Mr. Dick 
Cousby, a member of a family who have 
liv ;d in Owen Sound for nearly half a 
century. Knowing that Mr. Cousby had 
been seriously ailing when he came hom 
England, a few months previous, and at 
that time had little hope or recovering his 
health, the Times man dropped in to 
have a chat, and before the conversation 
proceeded very far, it was evident that 
there bad been another miracle performed 
by the wonder-working Pink Pills.

“Well, let us start at the beginning of 
my troub'es,” said Mr. Cousby, when the 
Times began probing for particulars. 
“Twenty-one year* ago I left school here 
and joined a minstrel company. Since that 
time 1 have had parts in many of the leading 
mins rel companies as comedian and dancer. 
In the spring of 1887 I thought I would 
try a summer engagement and took a posi
tion with Hall & Bingley’s circus, then play
ing in the Western States. One morning 
during the rush to put up the big three-pole 
tent, 1 was giving the men a hand, when the 
centre pole slipped out and in falling struck 
me across the small of the back. While I 
felt sore for a time, I did not pay much at- 
tenion to it. After working a week I began 
to feel a pain similar to that of sciatic- 
rheumatism. For a year I gradually grew 
worse and finally was laid up This was at 
Milwaukee. After some time I went to St. 
Pau' and underwent an electric treatment, 
and thought I was cured. I then took an en
gagement with Lew Johnston’s Minstrels 
and went as far west as Seattle. About 
three years ago I made an engagement with 
Bowes and Farquharson to go on a tour 
through Europe in the great Ameaican Min
strels Before sailing from New York I 
suffered from pains between lhe shoulders, 
but paid very little attention to it at the 
time, but wIimi I reached Glasgow 1 was 
scarcely able *to walk. I remained in 
this condition untill we reached Manclics- 
ser, where I obtained temporary 
from a doctor’s prescription. For two 
years the only relief 1 had was by taking 
this medicine. In May 1893 while at 
Birmingham I was taken very bad and 
gradually got worse all snuimer. An 
engagement was offered me as stage mana
ger lor Onsley’s Minstrels and I w 
with them, but in three months’ time I 

bad that I had to quit. All this

Pink Pills has ag 
this town. The RefrigeratorsThen, too, it was

KILLED THE ВОВН WILDCAT.

Hunters Followed the Beast Into lie Den 
and Shot It.

FOR SEASON i895.Two weeks ago, Nate Bowen, a quarry- 
man, shot the largest wildcat that has been 
killed for years near Port Jervis, N. Y. 
It weighed thirty-five pounds, and was one 
of two cats that bad for months carried off 
the chickens, turkeys and sm ill lambs of 
the farmers in that region. This was the 
female cat. The male cat was known to 
be still lurking in the woods near Deposit, 
N. Y , and Bowen and W. O. Curtis re
solved to run the animal down. Their 
efforts have just been rewarded by tha cap
ture of one of the largest and most ferocious 
of its species. They tramped through the 
woods for several days and finally drove 
the wildcat into its den, which was a cave 
in a ledge of rocks. They set several fox 
traps in the several passageways leading to 
tbe cave, but when they visited the cave to 
ascertain tbe results they found that the 
beast had sprung them and then smashed 
them as if they were toys. They then pro
cured a bear trap and set it where the cat 
could not avoid it. One fine morning this 
week they missed the trap. Investigation 
showed that the cat had dragged it back 
into the darkest corner of its lair. Curtis 
volunteered to enter the cave. He had 
gone but a short distance when he caught 
sight of the eyes of the infuriated beast, 
and he hastily drew his rifle and fired. He 
was greeted by a savage snarl and a rattling 
of the trap as the animal retreated further 
back in the den. Curtis then came out, 
and Nate Bowen said he would “tackle tbe 
varmint.” He tied a stout rope around 
his waist, and leaving Curtis at the other 
end of it he entered the den. Creeping 
along with revolver in hand he heard the 
screech of the cat and the jingling of the 
trap, as the wounded beast flew at him. 
He was in very close quarters, but his 
courage did not forsake him. By a quick 
movement he fired his revolver, and the 
shot luckily took effect just as the animal 
reached him. and it tell dead at bis feet. 
Curtis, becoming alarmed, pulled on the 
rope and hauled Nate to the surface, and 
with him the wild-cat, which he had seized 
by the ears. Bowen was none the worse 
for his venture, although he had a close 
call.
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Take Shorthand again • The
charm of writing as fast as one speaks ; for 
clergymen in writing sermons ; students 
taking notes. See the convenience of 
learning a new single system by|mail. 
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N.S.

Our Stock in this Line
complete. All sizes and patterns 
in Oak, Ash and Soft Woods, and 
the finish is unsurpassed.

Parties who may require these
goods should call early, prices 
will be forwarded as low as ever.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

POTTING SOIL, tFSSSJ^JSadelphia Onion sets, flower and|vegetable seeds. 
Send lor new price list of plante. ^P. B. Campbell, 
Seedsman, No. 4 Dock St. |4 27H*

WANTED. ÆïïïiJS
workman. Must be sober and of good moral char
acter. Steady position for the right man. Apply. 
Chatham Nr,Bt<>J'Y' MeR9ERKAU| Photographer!

НОТО SSffi.’Sd’BÏÏÜfrom *6 to $100. Practical Informa- 
tlon ensuring success, free, tsave 

oney by consulting us 
Robertson Photo Supply Co. 
onic Building, 8t. John, N. B.
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HUDSON’S GARDEN HOSE MENDER

rN TAMPSiS«k..вйї-ї.’мй:
ofr’s and Merchants supplied. Lin- 

Markers,^Monograms, Stencils,
Рнінтгао Stamp Works)*John*

With

Pot яр in boxes for|family nrt.'
Bach box contains 1 pair of Pliers, в Tubes, 30 Bar eve'

be mended or 
couplings fastened on cheaper, 
quicker and mors securely than 
with any other device. Screw 
menders tear the rubber lining 
from the Нове. Ours will not.

♦ ♦ ♦

WANTED- SÿSSÜSÿSSrzvalid. |Can furnish references. Address "L. By 
Рвоовмвв Office, tit. John, N. В. 3 10 4t *

ment will 
known lot 
Eichberg’i 
Alcantara 
thirty-five 
has been i

Box B., Chatham, 
;ad by return mail.

88.lt*

LHU vUUi to gbapi 
B., and get your charactei

Price 75c. per box.AN N. B. MAN IN BOSTON.

FOR SALE CHEAP.-p—ЯЙЗ
Toblqne Valley Bailway. Splendid opportunity te 
invest small capital in general and tradlngbaeiness. 
Now Is the time to Investigate. Addrees Business,

: 88, Rlchibm to, N. В. 8 9-lt*

He Thinks Our Soldiers March Better than 
the American Ones. which it isrelief T. M'AVITY ft 80N8, - ST. JOHN, M. B. The costnj 

made tor t 
used

lThe following letter from a New Brun- 
wicker in Boston will be read with interest :

A few days ago I witnessed a impressive 
scene. It was the march of veterans of’61
----- the master of patriot Americans, who
just thirty-four years before were call d to 
the front. It was truly |an inspiring sight 
to see the sturdy step oi those old soldiers 
who stood at “Uncle Abe’s” back in his 
struggle to release the dark sons of the an editor's escape.

South from transmitted tvrsnnry, .nd „.r<hAll u. A.....,..,,
clothe them in the rights of Citizenship. Parke Godwin.

Au excellent bind led the column through Mr. p„k, Qod»in, who *«. some years 
many of the finest streeto, to such stirring lg0 one 0, the edit0„ of ,ьв N. Y. “Even- 
airs as, “Down in Dixie,” “Marching ;□£ Poet,” had been very outspoken in hie 
Through Georgia,*1 etc. On blue silk ban- newlplper writings and also in pnblic 
ner, were inscribed in gilt latter* the loach- speech, in .denunciation of the political 
ing words ; “What you hare, they saved,” method# ip common practice. Thereby 
worde that, judging from the fro- Mr Godwin had aroused the hatred of 
quant outbursts of applause that greeted the Xsaiah Bynders and hit associates, 
morning column, were appreciated in One afternoon, having lait the office for 
all them meaning by the Teat assemblage, hi, home, Mr. Godwin stopped, as was his 
that stood Л witqggi ...... custom, in FloteeetTs restaurant for someiibdEEhïfrai

P O. Box ->
It is impossible for aWANTED.—'’ffisas: ЙЯЯсйЛї

E. Island, Newfoundland, British Colam >1* and the 
peo'-e-leeuee ol Canada. Address, giving lull par- 
tit ulars, Wm. Hewitt, 44 Irving Place, New York 
City.________________________________  21fl-4t *
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ONE MILLION “ЇЇГта
We will send yon poet free tor only 36 cents, в 
eight inch imported, stamped cloth dolls. Address : 
Gorbell’s Art titore, 207 Unira Street, st. John, N. В 
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time I was consulting a physician who had 
buen recommended as a specialist, but 
without any relief. Hydropathic baths 
and other similar treatments were resorted 
to without avail. Finally there was no 
help for it and I went to Manchester, and 
on Dec. 12th, 1898, went into the Royal 
Hospital, where the physicians who diag
nosed my case pronounced it transverse 
myelitis, or chronic sp" 
being in the hospital 
grew worse, untill my legs become para
lyzed from the hips down. Dr. Newby, 
the house surgeon, showed me every at
tention and became quite friendly and 
regretfully informed me that l would be
__ :____ i:j l__ira. d_____ .l.___ <j ^
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I have FOR SALE one of these celebrated boilers, 
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Main features are Safety, Durability and Econopiy.
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D3DOOS0CB8QDaiondl[El[PaQnODSQÜBc®o It did not secure the favor accorded either 
“Blmsjeans” or '«The Still Alarm.”

That clever and winsome young actress 
—Mies Percy Has well—who is so well liked 
in this city, and who for some time past has 
been a member of Augustin Daly’s Com
pany, is in Boston this week. She is with 
Daly’s Company at the Hollis theatre.

Chancev Olcott is credited with having 
made $50,000 with “The Irish Artist” this 
season.

Sadie Martin ot next Monday evening 
will begin a short engagement at the Park 
theatre, Boston. Her husband, Fred Stin
son, died last week. There is no donbt 
about Sadie being divorce! now

Miss Adelaide Prince, the actress, 
quietly married last week at the church of 
the Incarnation, New York, to Mr. Creston 
Clarke, grandson of Junius Brulus 
Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke expect to 
star together next season in a Shakes
pearean repertoire.

Frederick Warde and Louis James will 
star separately next season, says a recent 
paper.

Cornelia, the celebrated French actor, 
has said he considered Agnes Booth Shoef- 
tel “the cleverest American actress he saw- 
in the United States.”

Miss Ednorah Nahar, well and favorable 
known in this city as a dramatic reader 
proposes to go to Europe in the near fu
ture and study for the stage. She may 
begin her professional career abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Beerbohm Tree have al
tered the date ol their return to the United 
States and have now fixed their next open
ing in America for some day in January 
1896 3

CORNWALL’S

BICYCLE AGENCYgiven in Music hall yesterday afternoon, 
Apnl 26, and at 2.30 this evening, April 27, 
at 8 Jwhen the following programma w as 
rendered. ;
Symphony No. 3 (Broie*)
Overture, “Melusine"

ІЯ MUSICAL CIRCLES.

Quite as anticipated the concert given/ I ■
last week under the management of Mr. 
L. W. Titus, was an event ot unusual in- ■

Beethoven
Mendleisohnterest to all our musical people as well as 

to those who are pleased whenever one of 
our own people, “one to the manner born” 
as it were, a success. Mr. Herbert John
son, the first tenor ot the famous Ruggle St. 
church quartette, was the great attraction of 
the evening, and he was greeted with a 
crowded house. Among musicians the 
opinions formed of this gentleman’s sing
ing are probably as varied as the musicians 
themselves differ as individuals. He came 
here with all the prestige, all the eclat, all 
the musical distinction that attached to him 
as one of ,the good Haggles St. four and 
something akin to perfection wasj therefore 
anticipated. He has a nice voice, a voice 
of much sweetness in the softer pas- 

( Asges especially, a voice that has much 
melody in it and a voice of great power 
and volume, but he was not perfection. 
He sang out of time at times, ’tie true, yet 
not to any very disturbing extent. It may 
been that enjoying, as ; probably every one 
did, his rendition of all his selections, this 
defect escaped the notice of many music 
lovers yet he sang out of time. His work 
was heartily applauded and with the ut
most good nature, response was accorded 
in every instance. Mr. Johnson’s best work 

yr. thought was done in the duet-fv‘Dews of 
the Summer Night” (sung with Mrs. 
Spencer) and in the sacred song “The 
Star of Bethlehem.”

Controlling the largest line of wheels represented in Canada, includingв "Menuet dee Feu-Follets” ) 
b. "Valae de* Sylphes" }

From the ”D*m nation ol Faust." 
Overture "Tannhaouser" English, American and Canadian* Wheels.Patti, E unes, Calve, Sembrich, Albani, 
and MacIntyre have all been engaged by 
Sir Augustus Harris, for his London opera 
season. “Othello,” with Tamsgno and 
Albani, will open the season, and “Tristan 
and Isolde” will be given, with Jean de 
Rsezke and Margaret MacIntyre.

Madame Lillian Nordicasung with much 
rare sweetness last week, at a concert 
given as a testimonial to her cousin, Mme. 
Hernisndez. at Waltham, Mass.

1“1 he Beeston Humber.” The Davies “Uptodate.” “The Rudge.” The “New Howe.”
The following well known English and American Wheels on our list :

“The Road King.” “The Duke.” “The Popular.” “The Prince.” 1
“The Princess,”

The Whitworth, 
The Hyslop, 

The Regents’ 
The: Fleet.

The Spartln, 
The Cupid, 
The Crescent.

ALL STYLES, 1895.

іMadame Antoinette Seznmowska, wha 
is Paderewski’s only pupil, gave a piano re
cital in Music hall, Boston, last Saturday 
night. It is said of her work that “her 
generally faultless technique at once proved 
her claim to rank with Essipoff, Sophie 
Meuter, Janotha and other pianists in the 
first category.”

The new oratorio “The Life of Man” by 
Mr. J. C. D. Parker, was given Easter 
Sunday in Boston as previously mentioned 
in this department, and that work realized 
all the anticipations that had been formed 
of it. The overture is pronounced “pro
foundly impressive and it amply prepares 
the mind tor what is to follow.” In a cnti-

: І\ і X :
và\ \
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t

Full Line of
Men’s, Ladles*, Girls’ and Boys

. . .‘HUMBER ROAD RACER"

Rosa d’Erlna In St. John.

Mme Rosa d’Erina the great Irish prima 
donna flafter years of absence will favor 
St. John with a visit and will give the re
citals in the Opera House on Monday and 
Tuesday April 29th and 80th. The press 
everywhere unite in saying that Rosa 
d’Erina is greater than ever. Her grand 
voice is now at its best and as an instru
mentalist she has no superior. In Hali
fax last week her recitals created quite an 
excitement and every paper in that city 
without exception said the d’Erina recitals 
were the feature of the season. Rosa’s 
last reception in St. John was regal and 
compatriots and music loving citizens have 
a rare treat in store for them next Monday 
and Tuesday, Mme. d’Erina is assisted by 
her husband Mr. Vontom a tenor and 
composer of some note, who moreover ex
cels her as humorist.

T I
Ical notice of this work and its productions, 

the chorus of the Handel and Haydn 
society is highly praised as well aa the 
singing of Mr. Geo. J. Parker, who “sang 
with his usual artistic form and parity ot

use with
) WATER. Mrs. Spencer more than shared the honors 

with the star, as one might say, and in her 
solo “Flower Song” from Faust, she liter
ally electrified the audience and scored a 
veritable triumph. The lady appeared al
most ill, but the audience was so delighted 
and they insisted with such load and pro
longed applause upon getting more, that 
she ultimately re-appeared and repeated 
her piece. I am one ot those who hold 
that selections such as this“Flower Song” or 
the “Jewel Song” from the same opera, 
are only successful as a rale when given 
with all the accessories of sttge setting end 
properties and proper scenic effect, but 
I am free to admit that Mrs. Spencer’s 
rendering ot her song at least proved an 
exception. The accompaniments were 
played by Miss Godard and that fact alone 
is assurance of their completeness. The 
best piece of the Mendelssohn quartette to 
my mind was “The Young Musicians.” 
By the way while Mr. Ritchie of this 
quartette may be a success in quartette I 
regret bis solos are rendered in what might 
be called a colorless 
has some very beautiful tones in his voice, 
bat that is not enough for a soloist. He 
should endeavor to overcome this defect. 
Miss Ina S. Brown with recitations. Mies 
Lake, who appeared to be suffering from 
a bad attack of nervousness, and Miss Gibbs 
in violin solos, filled out a programme 
that will long be remembered.

This week the Cantata of “The Magic 
Bell” under the direction of Miss Annie 
L. Lugrin was given at the Mechanic's 
Institute. Much regret was felt at the an
nouncement of Miss Lugrin’a indisposition 
and the consequent omission of her num
bers from the programme which preceded 
the Cantata. The pianoforte solo “L’In
vitation pour la Valse” by Weber, was 
beautifully played by Mr. C. R. Fisher. 
His execution was just admirable and this 
number alone was ample compensation for 
attendance. The Cantata was quite a 
pleasant little thing in itself as given by 
the young ladies who did their several 
parts in a nice, girlish and|lady-like man
ner and reflected much credit upon them
selves and their teacher. The voices were 
all fresh and sweet and gave promise of 
excellence in the future.

Cycle Accessories. IRA CORNWALL, General Apnt, | Board of Trade Building 
I. E. CORNWALL, Special Apt.
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Send for Catalogue] . .style.”

Camille d’Arville’s new opera is called 
“Mirion.”

Гне SecretлIt is reported that Messrs. Abbey, Schoef- 
fel and Gran are out between $75,000 and 
$100,000 on the Lillian Russell engage
ment. They hope to recoup somewhat 
through a new opera called “Tzigane.” 
It is written by Messrs. DeKoven and 
Smith.

It is said that Sembrich is coming to Bos
ton next season.

Eleanor Mayo, leading singer of the 
•‘Princess Bonnie” opera company, was 
quietly married on the 16th inst. to James 
Elverson jr., ot the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Rumor has it that Melba wants to come 
to the United States next season with her 
own opera company and tour the country 
a la Patti.

A recent Boston paper says : “It ‘Trzi- 
gane,” Lillian Russell’s new opera, does not 
prove a winner, she “may as well retire for 
a while, for there is no money in her old 
repertoire.”

Miss Anna O’Keefe of the “Rob Roy” 
company, with her mother will spend the 
summer in Montreal.

Meyerbeer’s “Prophet” was enthusias
tically received at the Metropolitan Opera 
House (N. Y.) last week, and much sur
prise is expressed that it is not given more 
frequently.

“Rob Roy” will close its six weeks’ en
gagement at the Castle Square theatre, 
Boston, on May 4th.

The summer season of light opera will 
open at the Castle Square theatre in Boston 
on May 6th. The manager, Mr. E. E. 
Rose, promises that each presentation of a 
comic opera will be a brillant production 
in itself.

Franz Betz, who had the honor of be. 
ing the first Hans Sachs and the first Wot- 
au in Wagner’s opera celebrated his 60th 
birthday anniversary last month. He is 
still “one of the best singers at the Berlin 
opera, a living proof that Wagnen’s mush 
does injure the voice.”

Of the marvelous success of ^’irdcciv 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative 
power over every organ of the body. 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, the 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the hu 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion.- Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver '"omplaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertion that
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG OR 

. OLD.

3delllng,

k that will en- 
en making the CURES
larket
■quare.

AS TIC s UN B UBN.

Acute Sunburn le a Great Annoyance of the 
Frigid Zone.rs To hear of suffering from beat in the 

Arctic regions sounds incredible to those 
who have never been there. Lieutenant 
Gilder relates the experience of his party 
from this cause while one summer in King 
William’s Land, and declares that proba
bly nowhere on earth is the traveller 
annoyed by acute sunburn than in the frigid 
zone. The heat of ordinary exercise com
pels him to throw back the hood of his fur 
coat, and by thus exposing the head not 
only his entire head becomes blistered, but 
especially—il he is fashionable enough to 
wear bis head thin on the top of his head— 
his entire scalp is affected about as severely 
as if a bucket of scalding water bad been 
poured upon him.

At a later period Lieutenant Schwatka’s 
entire party, while upon a sledge journey 
from Marble Island to Camp Daly, were 
so severely burned that not only their faces 
but their entire heads were swollen to 
nearly twice their size. And a fine look- 

were. Some had faces so 
their eyes were com 

closed on awakening from sleep, 
one was fortunate enough to be able to see 
the others he could not refrain from laugh
ing. All dignity was lost. Even the 
august commander of the party was a 
laughing stock, and though he knew why 
they laughed at each other he could not 
understand why he should excite such mirth. 
Pretty soon he saw his face in a mirror and 
found that when be tried to smile bis lips 

thoroughly swollen that the effect

manner. He

895.
18 nOW 
atteins 
is, and speak above a whisper. I gave her a dose 

of the remedy and it cured her within 
fifteen minutes. I ha' e a boy who is 
subject to rheumatism. He is always re
lieved by rubbing with german remedy. 
Every summer when we go to the country 
we take several bottles. Then we feel safe 
If one of the children is troubled with colic : 
this remedy gives relief at once. If any
one gets hurt we have this liniment on 
hand. It will give relief from the pain of 
plant poison, bee sting, fly bite, or any
thing of that kind. Up at the Cedars, on 
the St. John River, last summer, the 
Indian colony near there suffered from a 
severe epidemi : of diarrhoea. I sent them 
a supply of german remedy with directions 
for its use. and it cured them a'l in a 

pie of days. And so I might go 
As I said at first, I believe Dr. Manning’s 
german remedy has no equal as a general 
household medicine, and if its use were 
more general there wou'd be smaller bills 
to be paid on account of illness or injuries 
to members of families.

“I may add,” said Mr. Skinner in con
clusion • ‘that we are never without Hawker’s 
balsam of to!u and wild cherry for the cure 
of coughs. It is an excel ent remed 
The children like it and it is good 
them.”

6
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40c. ADAMS’LIQUID /Ос.//
ROOT BEER//L

THIS BOTTLE MAKES TWO GALLONS.
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ing party they 
fen that 1 pletely

When? The Canadian Specialty Co., 3s FM St., East,C Dominion Ag’te., Toronto, Ont.,

W. S. CLAWSON & CO., St Join, N. В.
one it securely. Should the infant cry it 

during the ceremony, it is looked upo 
a good omen, and its future life will 
beset by the Evil One.

were so
was anything but happy. The contortion 
expressed sentiment, but hardly that of 
pleasure. He could readily have been 
taken for a grimacing idiot, or a malicious 
lunatic, according to the preference of the 
beholder.
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Knew There Weakness
&s, 20

“Ha, Dick—glad to see yo 
the trick at list ”

“ tow’s that, Poeticus, my boy ?”
“Road to riches sure this time. News 

paper run by women just started.”
“ Well?”

poetry in. Same old story—de- 
Sent back : ‘Worth $20, special 

price during the holidays, $10. to clear 
stock.’ It went with a rush and I’ve got a 
bargain day every week to dispose of a big 
supply.

u ! I’ve doneTALK OB THE THEATRE.

Out on the Biddeford, Me., Times they 
have a dramatic critic who beats Nym 
Crinkle or Henry A. Clapp all out of 
breath. Speaking of a recent affair given 
by a family calling themielves “The Lyric 
Bard” this keen quill-whittler remarks :
‘ There was a large audience in attendance, 
the floor and balcony being well filled 
The patrons who had ventured out this 
stormy evening received in return for their 
money about two hours of punishment, 
unrelenting and unbroken. To say that 
their concert was flat would be putting it 
in mild form. The best act ot the enter
tainment was the omission of two selections 
on the programme. This the audience 
heartily encored.”

Miss Maud Banks has adopte 1 a play 
from the German sailed “Wild fire,” or 
“Nature’s Test,” in which she will 
shortly be seen at the Fifth avenue theatre 
New York. This play is said to be not un
like the “Amazons,” although it is more 
serious in tone.

The ,;Frohmans are said to be nego
tiating to secure Orrin Johnson, at present 
of W. H. Crane’s company, to play leading 
parts with Olga Nethersole, next season.

Joseph Arthur’s next play, entitled 
“Laisey Woobey,” had its first production 
s$ McViokar’s theatre, Chicago, last week.

ment will be supplied by a number of well 
known local singers who have united to give 
Eichberg’s comic opera “The Doctor of 
Alcantara.” I learn the company numbers 
thirty-five persons, and that no expense 
has been spared to make the production a 
success. There are two acts in the opera 
which it is said will be elegantly staged. 
The costumes to are said to be specially 
made tor this occasion and on the models 
used alKthe Boston production, 
heard that certain inrovations will occur in

KNOWS WHEREOF HE SPEAKS Geneva’s Water Fireworks.

The municipality of Geneva has resently 
built a new reservoir on the Bessinges 
Height at an elevation of about 440 feet a- 
bove і he level of the lake. This reservoir is 
fill* d by motive power obtained from an 
artificial fall of the waters of the Rhone, 
where it leaves the lake. At the entrance 
to. The harbor a waterspout is provided, 
which is turned on only Sundav and sevt ral 
evenings during the week This spout is 
the biggest in Europe, ri-ing to nearly 
three hundred feet in the air. In clear 
weather it can be seen from afar, and 
appears like a sail oscillating it the wind. 
On summer evenings other beautiful effects 
are shown, with several smaller fountains 
electrically illuminated in various colors. 
These water fireworks, as they style this 
entertainment, have become great favorites, 
and the natives and tourists are greatly ad
miring the innovation.

» “Sent
clined.Golden Wo da that Heads of 

Families Should Hoed.per box.
»

ШPresident A. O. Skinner of the 81. John A. A.
A. speaks to the Point.

To praise the bridge that bears you 
safely is only fair and right.

That is the view expressed by Mr. A. O.
Skinner, president ot the St John, N. В ,
Opera House Co., and also president of 
the St. John Amateur Athletic Association.
Mr. Skinner is one of the Lrgest importers 
of and dealers in carpets in the lower 
provinces. He is a brother ot C. N. Skin
ner, ex M. P., recorder ot the city ot St.

To use a current phrase, what Mr.
Skinner says “goes.” He says about Dr.
Manning’s garman remedy, one ot the 
list ot famous remedies manufactured by
The Hawker Medicine Co., St. Johu, N. B. ,,Leu,n* °ut the DeTil ”

“As a general household medicine 1 A very strange and ancient custom, 
know of nothing to equal Dr. Manning’s which is termed “the letting out ot the 
german remedy.. It seems to me there! is devil,” still prevails at the church of St 
almost nothing it is not good for. My Margaret. Margaret Boding, in Essex.
family sometimes laugh at me for being so Over the vestry door is a small __
enthusiastic over it, but we would not think window, about four feet bv three feet 
of being without it in the house. 1 find it whenever the ceremony of christening is to 
good for cramps or sore throat, or cold or be performed, this window is thrown wide 
hoarseness, lam tronblsd a little with open tor the purpose of “letting out th 
indigestion and distress at times after» devil”fromthechild. Directly the servie® 
hearty meal. The german remedy always begins, the old sexton—grown grey In the 
relieves me. ‘service of the clmeb'—cffiàtis 4> to open

My daughter was so hoarse from cold I the window, and with (be concluding words 
only the other day that she could scaroily f he brings it back with і baég aâdlastene

N. В. -'■'v
t

mI have In a district school the pupils were asked 
to define a bee line. A small boy an
swered : “I know. It’s the line a feller 
makes tor home when a bee’s stung him ”

setting off the second act, which will open 
with the song “Love will find a way” the 
solo of which will be given by Mies 
Clara Quinton,(he chorus singing and danc
ing asasort of interlude. In addition to the 
ladies previously mentioned as taking pro
minent parts, Messrs. A. Lindsay, Joseph 
Rainnie, Percy Thompson and Fred Smith 
also fill important roles.
Godard will preside at the pianc, the 
whole being under the direction of Mr. 
George Collin son. It goes almost with
out saying that large houses will be in 
order at each performance.

HI
Wire Hoop will cure you In a few mo 
Cluths, 184 King 81. West, Toronto,

for tall 
^Columbia An e r gant dlep,ay of all the latest novelties In : 

TltlJMMKD »nd U If TRIMMED

Ш ■ Hits, Toques і Donets.Цїї J Мін Emma Ü
All Ladies Love Direct from Parts, London and New York.

Sweet Perfumes.
CHAS. K. CAMERON 4 CO., 77 King St.

TÿvnMet yO'T next gift 
à bottle of Piesse &

.

boilers, casement 
, and be31 Dr. J. R. McLEANLubin’s English Perfume. 

The acme of excellence is
OPOPONAX.

nomy. Manama Melbs і» booked u « pal «eager 
OO dm iteemer Aagoate Victoria, «ailing on 
16. «V

the tweatydoarth rebearaal and ooaoart 
ot the Boatoo Symphony Orchestra was
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ШWith M MarasyT

Halifax, April *5.—St. Andrew’s pres
byteries church oi tine city has not yet" 
made np its wind whom pastor ahalf he. 
Indeed the congrégation

Il the Hamilton Spertator is really going 
to keen a 
better

mtake either a hot or 
eqeal to one cent.

Father at U^b, whose aits sxee^sll ■■■ire. ЖХЖООИЖГ. x
--Агвп. ate-Ser. FT. Hebert olflt. IFssl wa the 
net Of Mb dsmm »a<*ler this week.

Mr. J. H- AM**, lit. easel si the Meiehaats* 
bat at ïteae, pame< thieaah hem hr tram
today to
|B that ear. 

br. dots Stereaaoa of the thews Leads depart- 
leA ham lUa moaemc tw lala Vatta.

Bar. J. B. lode waa at ДГ. Woods' hotel oa Men
lo Chat um the ЬИоаПі

moaalae.
Mr. Bendy Smith, ex-eoadaetor of the B. sad M. 

Ballway, waa la Herman yesterday, as also woo 
Mr. Orwald Bath ol Klrunoa.

Mr. J. IL Am of Sark riiU ом hem today golsg 
north.

Mr. Allan McLelLa ol Newcastle has accepted « 
poehaoa in Mr. Jasaes Brown's hneinees honte.

Mr. John W. Miller of Millortrn was here on Mb 
semimonthly visit yesterday.

Mrs. McDoegall, who speak the winter in Chat
ham has retained to Hniconrt.

Emtob.Kdwako 8. Carts*, a cold bath for * Accept my ргаіяе;m'a political page, it would 
arrangements with its valued

'v ;i ' <1CThai
Ta Thee I raise.There are _

ia New Brnaswkk who would like to see 
a bw in operation here like that ol the 
Stub of New York which ^prohibits 
changea in school text-books ofteoer thin 
once in three years.

every :*atnr lay, from Us new qsorters, » to SI 
CdBtfbsry street. St- Jobs, N. B. See*rip 
tios price is Two Dhllsrs per asnssBa In sdvanes

paper by persons having 
iwdh ttahonMbeaecom

O God. my God. to Tnee I woeld draw nigh,
very httld 

a chance than it wià when Rev. D.
taken fro* its pulpit ànd

their papers tor a weak or so in the
that has been respectfully suggested to

. __ . .__ the Toronto Globe and the Toronto Mail
їїеГЙЇ^пЦіЇаг <»s^mto«s*sheSynhrnya aid Empire. The Spectator and the Times 
K^^rampoamd by a atomped and nddreanad ^ ^ ^ ^ clearest exponents of politi-

MostHigb ut Thon, nw. Lof earth
the mener olaald hank

AM td>ar»»nrtls 
аеьпИим M. Gordonr;

My noblesk hymns my ■a.
To The# belong.

O Christ my Lord, who soothest every grief. H31 college. They have had, and are yet 
to preach for them from the 

“north and the south ; the east and the 
west,” but the 
the more difficult it seems to be to choose.

The variety ot good men available rend
ers a choice as hard to make, or harder, 
than if there were but one or two first- 
dam men in sight and the remainder guns 
ol smaller calibre. St. Andrew’s church 
finds the "embarrassment ot riches" not 
in their possession ot preachers, bat in 
the wealth from which they are called upon 
to select one to call their own. Make up 
your minds quickly, people of St. Andrew’s, 
or far better, decide to amalgamate- with 
Fort Massey church, only a stone’s throw 
from your doors ! v, The small amount of 
endowment yon will lone i$ not worth 
counting.

A German medical paper informs its 
insured man in

cal situations from conservative and liberal 
standpoints ia all Canada, and it is far 
from improbable that the clever Hamilton 

one hears so much about should not 
cease any deterioration of the editorial 
pagesof these papers.

Lord, I believe, help Them тім a a belief.і he pwrefrmsMf at every knows sews 
— — New Brnaawlek, and ia very амву oi
citiee, towae and villages of Nova Beotia and 

ere Edward Teland every Saturday,
TIforeign readers that 

Germany can daim the whole of his insur
ance money on the ground that he has lost 
the means of maintaining himself.

O Holy «boot, from whom all wisdom floweta. 
O'er all Thine own;

Thy Blessed Unction every grace beatoweth 
Oa Thine alone.

O Thon Great Guide, attend my every hoar, 
Soeree of all strength, I sorely need Thy power.

O Ttlaae God, 0 Mber, Son .ad Spirit,
Ihee I adore;

Receive my homage through a Saviour's merit, 
I Thee implore.

Prostrate in heart, while many sins I own. 
Almighty God, I bow b. fire Thy Throne.

the preachers they hear

west we. — Except in th 
which are daily reached. Pnoe
stopped a- the time paid for. --------------------
can only made by paying arrears at the rate 
of Ive • ente per copy.

will be

The world ia getting better. The whole
sale grocers of Iowa bare signed an agree
ment that they will not sell any more "filled** 
cheese. The wooden nutmeg still holds 
the fort, however.

Hundreds of members of temperance 
soeities and school children in the maritime 
provinces have heard with regret the news of 
the death of W. Jennings Demorest, the 
New York magazine publisher *wbo has 
distributed elocution medals to many stu
dents in this part of the world. He was 
an ardent prohibitionist, and introduced 
bis system of giving gold, silver and dia
mond-mounted medals in order not only to 
torster that very important 'and generally 
very4nuch neglected study, elocution, but 
also to inculcate prohibition principles, as al 
the prescribed readings were on temper
ance subjects. It is said that Mr. Demo
rest tarnished at his own expense forty- 
one thousand of these medals. The late 
philanthropist was prominently identified 
with the abolition reform, and was on most 
intimate terms with Greeley, Beecher 
and Sumner. In 1885 he organized the 
National Prohibition Bureau, and later the 
Constitutional League, by means ot which 
he hoped to carry to the United States 
suprennrTourtns~css8 Attaching the consti
tutionality of liquor license laws.

It wilb be remembered that there was 
once a considerable agitation by colored 
people in the maritime provinces and some 
of their white friends because ot a hotel 
proprietor’s action in regard to a colored 
man who wished to dine at his restaurant. 
A similar question baa come before the 
Alabama legislature, and the following de
cision has been rendered : The landlord 
in that state who does not care to enter
tain a negro guest has a right to make a 
contract in advance, putting such a price 
upon the entertainment as he please i. If 
the would-be guest assents to the terms 
offered by the landlord, the latter must en
tertain him, but those terms to a negro are 
usually so exorbitant as to be prohibitive.

The Portland Transcript says: “Thtt 
was both a kind and a wise man who, when 
about to marry for the second time, settled 
$10.000 upon hie unmarried daughter. ‘I 
should like to have her go on living at 
home,’ be said, ‘but who can tell whether 
she and her step-mother will be harmonious 
and quite happy together ? She shall feel 
that she is free to go or stay.’ The conse
quence was mutually happy relations, since 
both women knew there was no dependence 
or necessity for them to live in closer re
lationship than might prove agreeable.” 
The Transcript deserves to poll a large 
vote ot thanks for its hint. All that any 
man, upon marrying a second wife, has to 
do in order to propitiate his unmarried 
daughter, is to settle ten thousand dollars 
upon her.

The Calitornia minister of the gospel 
who made some defamatory statements re
garding a young lady in a public prayer, 
and was sued for slander, has had to pay 
damages. The court has decided that no 
prayer containing a slander, publicly utter
ed, can be exempt from the legal conse
quences, and that no communication made 
by a pastor to his congregation is privi
leged because of such relation. There can 
scarcely be a more cowardly way of attack
ing a person than from a pulpit, and it is 
pleasing to note that clerical slanderers 
are getting their due.

The Connecticut lower bouse has passed 
bills prohibiting the placing of advertise
ments on trees, rocks and structures with
out the owner’s consent. If the people 
were not so slow to realize that the best 
place-to advertise is in a good newspaper, 
there would be less of placing advertise
ments where they offend the taste of lovers 
of the beautiful, even though owners of 
tho property they are placed upon do not 
object to their presence.

There are several female barbers in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and it is gen
eral^ conceded here that at this business 
women are not a success. But it seems to 
be different in the States, judging from the 
popularity of the new college for barbers 
in Philadelphia, the president ot which is a 
woman.

The most interesting person in connec
tion with the Cürson-Laitkr "internat
ional wedding” may not, if she is like some 
women, be pleased with this item concern
ing her, which appeared in many papers : 
"The bride has long been one of the reign
ing beauties of the American capital.”

Printer’s Ink, in alluding to the state
ment that women read the advertisements 
with more interest than the general news- 
columns of a paper, says, "Why notP 
What’s more interesting to the buying head 
of » family than news from the selling 
world P”

____________________ heading not exceeding
Ive 11 ea (aboet » words) cost * cento each 
laser юв. Five —------ - *-----

I the Kingston clergyman 
the ^reabvtenan march

old slnwn be made by Psrt 
OfM Order or BcaUtcrcd Letter. The 
former is preferred, ends bo old be made parable 
la every сам to Edvaid 8. Саків. Publisher.

—occupied the pulp* of
hereL. A. H. in*The women of Ohio are now far more 

backward in voting than in any other of the 
states where they are given that privilege. 
The novelty of the idea has worn off.

Mr. A. McIntosh, who represents the Crown 
Lands department was ia this neighborhood today.

Mr. Robert McPherson, an I. C. R. official, la 
away on a visit. BtO green leaf of the splendid apriag,

I hear your sweet voice say :
The memories your love songs bring 

Come on the wings oi May.

O sweet red bud, bring me my raw, 
And love song's still unsung ;

My answer is the poet knows 
Love's leaf is always young.

Pansy Porch, April, 1895.

fhl Circulation of thio pmperis OOor 13.000
copies; is doable that of any daily in the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the 

Halifax Branch Office, Knowles’ Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets. BATHURST. ^ f.

rffgunxM is for sale In. Bathurst by Master Joe

Aran. 14.—On Tuesday evening our people had 
an opportunity of witnessing 
operettas ("Tyrolean Queen") given to our town. 
The costumes of the thirty girts comprising frtries, 
mountain-girls and gipsies who took part 
ceedtogly pretty and effective, the voices were well 
chosen; particular mention is given to Mlsm Bessie 
Bishop as "Tyrolean Queen" who did her part 

of the grooms were sealed by the window, beautifully. The children were taught and trained 
Every five miDute, the groom would aJJp his
arm around the waist of the bnde, and kiss. The proceeds go to the Newf 
her much to his satisfaction and to the On last Monday tight the members of the Sacred 
amusement ot the people on the Other side l Heart «^hrch choir met at the Keary house foafthe 

o, the ..reel Th. couple «„ blissfully
.gnor AM Of the f.Ct that the, .ere being great service. ha has rendered the choir as organist 
watched. And tbst they disappointed в for the past k>.r Mr. Keary leaves oa
crowd when they moved away from the Saturday for Halifax where a position awaits him. 
window. He is a young gentle

by all who know him ; he is also a brilliant musician 
and a member of the Bathurst quarte ts; he will be 
missed very much, and all wish him every sueceM 
to his new sphere. The Bathurst quartette present
ed him witn a sett of handsome cofl links.

Messrs. Delaney and MacKenxio, of Dalhoosie, 
have been in town for some days on business.

Miss B. Young, Caraquet, to visiting friends to

to A*”

#
The practice ot kissing the book has 

been abolished in Pennsylvenia, on account 
of the ubiquity ot the bacillus.SIXTEEN .PAGES. In Blissful I gut

The window of one of the leading hotels 
of the city was the cynosure of the eyes of a 
large crowd one day this week. There 
аго several brides and bridegrooms staying 
at this hotel, and one of the brides and one

of the prettiest Im
Cyprus Golds.The latest place where Wilkes Booth 

is living is South America. Bill Dalton 
is still dead.

A/ERISE GIOUTIQl 13,64).
ImptThe tented field wore a wrinkled frown, 

AntHhe emptied church from the hill looked downST ЛННДВ., SATURDAY, APRIL 27. On emptied road and the emptied town, 
That summer Sunday m truing.It should be remembered that Spain con

trols the telegraph lines in Cuba. PiAnd here was the bine, and there was the gray, 
And a wide green valley rolled away,
Between where the hauling armies lay.

That sacred Sunday morning.
THEY WILL WRITE POLITICS- lined sufferers.

THBBKNO OANO.

One of the Most Daring Bauds of Robbers 
Ever Known.

The first, and probably the most daring 
band of train robbers that ever operated 
in the United States ’was the notorious 
Reno gang, an association of desperate out
laws who in the years immedif tely follow
ing the war, committed crimes without 
number in Missouri and Indiana, and fer 
several years terrorized several countries 
in the region about Seymour in the last- 
mined State. The leaders of this band 
were four brothers, John Reno, Frank 
Rino, "Sim” Reno, and William Reno, 
who rivalled each other in a spirit ot law
lessness that must have been born in their

The Weymouth Free Press does Prog
reso
editorial ot April 8, entitled "Let Them 
Write Politics.” This article, alluding to 
the publication of an issue of the Toronto 
Globe solely the week ol women, claimed 
that the publishers robbed the event of what 
would make it ol unique interest by creat
ing the* provision that the woman’s Globe 
be non-Dolitical. It was also suggested 
that it would be an entertaining journalistic 
event if the two leading papers ot Toronto 
—the Globe and the Mail and Empire— 
would give their managements into the 
hands of women for a week, during which 
time the political issues of the d»y could be 
freelv discussed from women’s as well 
as from liberal and conservative stand-

іthe honor of heartily endorsing its Young Coster eat, with impatient will.
Hie reel less steed, 'mid hie troopers still.
As he watched with glas- from the o k-set bill 

That silent Sunday morning.
Then fast he began to chafe and fret;
"Tuere’s a battle flag on a bayonet 
Too c ose to my own true soldiers set 

For (.eace this Sunday morning."
“Ride over, someone," he haughtily said, 
"And bring it to me ! Why, to bars blood red 
And in stars I will stain it, and overhead 

Will flaunt it this Sunday morning!"
Then a West-born lad. pale-faced and slim. 
Rode out, and touching his cap to him.
Swept down, as swift as the swallows swim 

That anxious Sunday morning.
On, on, through the valley 1 np, np, anywhere. 
That pale-'aced lad like a bird through the air 
Kept on till he climbed to the banner there, 

That bravest Sunday morning I

E
who is liked and respected

Three Tripe a Week.

The steamers of the Internat ionisl line
begin to make three trips a week to Boston 
and to St. John Monday, April 29. This 
will give many people the opportunity 
they have been looking for to make the 
trip to Boston by boat.

PL

GSii
і M. Barns, has returned alter a pleasant trip 
herst and Halifax.

Mrs. McGtoJeyhat gone to St. John to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Lawler.

Hon. P. J. Ryan, Fredericton, to to town visiting 
friends.

Mrs- Fbnigan,
T.F. Keary.

ADDITIONAL НАЬІЖАХ}ВОТЖ».

AroU

With.
A Ready-Witted Ug,y Man.

The Shah of Persia is a despot by virtue 
of his position. The li!e of any of his sub
jects is at his mercy ; and it depends upon his 
temper how he exercises this prerogative. 
One of the present Shah’s predecessors wai 
hunting in the village of Nethnez early in 
the morning, when he suddenly came face 
to face with an uncommonly ugly man, at 
the sight of whom his horse started. Be
ing nearly dismounted, and deeming it a 
bad omen, he called out to have the man’s 
head struck off. The attendants promptly 
seized the unfortunate peasant, who prayed 
that he might be informed of bis crime.

"Your crime,” said the angry Shah, "is 
your ugly countenance, which is the first 
object Г saw this morning, and which has 
starred my horse.”

"Alas!” returned the peasant, ‘‘by this 
reasoning what must 1 call your Majesty’s 
countenance, which was the first object I 
siw this morning, and which is now to 
cause my death?”

The Shah admired ready wit, as his 
countrymen genera'lv do. He let the 
keep his head, and suplemented the gift 
with a h«ndtul of coins.

PEAnd he caught np the flig and round hie waist 
He wound it tight, and he fled in haste,
And swift his perilous route retraced 

That daring Sunday morning. to
"jtil honor and praise to the trusty stee'^t 
Ah 1 bhÿ and banner, and tell godspeed!
God's pity for von In your boar of need

Chatham,is the guest of Mrs. TIblood, through the union ot » hardy JjS wiss

Ircm this marriage only one escaped the 
restless, law-detpising taint that made the

,3е
arly known as "Honest” Reno, and Why, even the leaves from the trees tall dead 
much despised by the rest of the ïhi, dreadful Sunday morning,
family tor his peaceful ways. Even 
Laura Reno, the one daughter, tamed 
throughout the West fer her beauty, loved 
danger and adventure, wis yan expert 
horsewoman, an unerring shot, and as 
quick with her gun as any man. Laura 
tairly worshipped her desperado brothers, 
whon she aided in more than one of their 
criminal undertakings, shielding them 
from justice when hard pressed, and swear- An<1 
iog to avenge them when retributio 
took them alter their day of triumph.

During the war the Renos had 
notorious as “bounty-jumpers,” and at its 
close, with a fine scorn tor the ways of 
commonplace industry, 4beee fierce-hearted ,
dashing young fellows, -all:/wcjlPBüïlt,' bad ft piece of beefsteak and’eut it mto 
handsome boys, cast about for further two pieces ; what would those pieces 
means ot excitement and opportunities to be called ?” 
make an easy living. Beginning their 
operations in a small way with house-break
ing aûd store robberies, they soon proved 
then selves so reckless in their daring, so 
fertile in expedients, so successful in their 
coups, that they quickly extended their 
field until in the early part ol 1866, they 
had placed a wide region under contribu
tion, setting all forms of law at defiance.

points.
The Free Press, in commenting upon 

Progress’ article seems to worry itself on 
behalf oi the ladies somewhat unnecessarily. 
It says : "Privileges granted with conditions 
imposed and reservations made 
gracious eon of giving ; and we doubt not 
that the women of Toronto who are thus 
hampered, feel the injustice. It may be 
that subscriptions to the Globe are falling 
off and it was to better advertise their 
paper that this unique departure was al
lowed, rather than the wish to give women 
an opportunity to show that they were 
capable of in the journalistic line. The 
Globe has probably a poor opinion of 
woman’s intelligence and capability of loos
ing at political questions with that fairness 
and impartiality that, as a mattter of 

ordinalily characterize the political

WApril 24.—Sergt. Major end Mrs. Dorman 
moted across the Arm on Monday. They are the 
first to go of the many who Intend spending their
sommer there. As yet It is rather cold for 
try, and the cottages that have hern shat np nil 
winter, are most apt to- be both cold and damp.

The “Numldian" which sails on Saterday takes 
away a few more of onr Halifax people. Mrs. Jerry 
Kenny is going home for two months, she will bring 
back her neice. Miss Nettle Hewitt with her.

Mi » Noyes, after.# year’s visit is also going on 
Saturday and her friend, Mrs. Hart ii accompantog

І
or

are an un-
But he gains the oaks! Men cheer In their might! 
Brave Caster is weeping in his delight!
Why. he is embracing the boy outright 

This glorious Sunday morning.
Bat soft ! Not a word has the pale boy said.
He unwinds the flag. It is starred, striped, red. 
With his heart's best blood ; and be falls down dead. 

In God’s still Sunday morning.
Mrs. James Morrow left on Tuesday for Toronto, 

where she will stay a few weeks.
Miss Lena Henry 'e abo going to Toronto, to 

May, as secretary of the Woman’s National council 
of Canada.

Mrs. Courtney returned on Saturday from Boston. 
She leaves almost Immediately for England with 
Miss Courtney, who has been and to still very far 
from will. It is greatly hoped the sea .voyage will 
be beneficial to her. The oishop is at present to 
Kingston, Ontario.

Mrs. George Francktyn is on the high road to re
covery and sails on Thursday from New York for 
Jaiuaica. Miss Francklyn is going with her mother. 
Mr George Francklyn left for South America again 
this week, stopping in New York on hit way.

Mrs. 8. Rigby and her sister in.law, Miss Rigby 
have been spending a few days with Mrs. Jim 
Stairs, on their way to Cape Breton.

Rumor says there are to be two dances, bat alas! 
rumor often lies and I am afraid she does to this 
case. The result of the successful ball last week 
was four hundred dollars added to the funds of the

.So wrap his flxg to his soldier’s breast;
Into Stars and Stripes it is stained aa<l blest;]

I under the oaks let him rest and rest,
In God’s own Sunday morning.

Joaquin Miller.

I
I
I

become Halving Thirty-Seconds.

"Now, boys,” said the teacher, "I have 
a few questions in fractions. Suppose I

Plants that are Dyspepsie.course,
utterances ol that journal, and fears its 
standing would be injured by the crude 
opinions ot women, in dealing with topics 
of that nature.”

It does net seem to Progress that the 
publishers ot the Globe have been guilty of 
an ungracious sort of giving, nor that any 
great injustice has been done the women 
ol Toronto, 
probably thought that they were giving 
the women journalists of Toronto a 
privilege such as women in America 
never before had—as indeed they were. 
The women also seemed to consider the 
question in this light. It may have been 
that the desire to particularly interest 

in all parts ot Canada, whatever

"No, you don’t ! ” would probably have 
been the exclamation ot those remarkably 
wise and reasoning plants, the dionæa, if 
they had been endowed with speech, when 
it was attempted to deceive them in respect 
of their food—an attempt which has never 
yet succeeded. The dionæa are a species 
of carnivorous plants which feed upon in- 

that

TI
"Halves !” shouted the class.
"Correct. And if I cut each half into 

two pieces P”
"Quarters !”
‘‘That’s right. And if the quarters are 

each cut in halls P”
1

sects, their leaves closing upon any tl 
come within their gnsp, and retaining 
them until they are digested and observed. 
These plants cannot be deceived, and close 

es, rejecting 
ot so, as, for

"Eighths !”
"Quite so. And if those were chopped 

in twoP”
"Sixteenths !”
“Very good. And when the sixteenths 

were cut, what would those pieces be 
called P”

Here there was some hesitation, but in 
a moment two boys said :

"Thirty-seconds !”
"Just right, just right,” said the teacher. 

"And now we will chop those in half. 
What have we now P”

Silence followed this question, while 
the boys shifted uneasily and the teacher 
held bis breath.

"Do

The Globe publishers

The June Musical Festival.

The grand musical festival to be given 
at St. John and Halifax the first week in 
June by Sousa’s famous concert band, 
America’s greatest band, will doubtless 
prove the grandest musical event in the 
history ot the Maritime Provinces. 
Sousa’s great band is too well known to 
require any extended 
Formed expressly to uphold the honor of 
America at the World’s Fair in competition 
with the great visiting bands ot Europe, 
such as Kaiser William’s band of Germany, 
it proved one of the leading attractions 
and earned for itself the title ot "America’s 
Greatest Band.” Since the Fair closed 
it has played in concert from ocean to 
ocean, last year giving over 600 concerts 
to upwards of a million people, and this 
year every night is engaged up to 81st 
December. With the band will appear 
Miss Marie Barnard, the eminent soprano, 
and Miss Currie Duke, violinist, a 
favorite pupil of Joachim, the king of 
violinists, both of whom will be accom
panied by the full band. Sousa as a com
poser has a world wide reputation, his 
annual royalty from the J. Church Co. 
amounting to $25,000. Very low excur
sions will be run from all points and the 
concert and railway tickets will be com
bined, so that at even less than half tare 
the public can attend the great festival. 
Full particulars will be advertised in this 
paper next week.

woman’s work exchange, which will pay oil all the - 
debt and give them something to the good.

Mi-a Ella Seeton is giving a tea on Saturday as a 
farewell to Mias Noyes, who ia staying with her. 
MissSeeton’a slater, Mrs. Stewart, la soon going 
away. Her husband has received an appointment 
to Glasgow, which will last for two years,

Mr. J. D. R-tchle has returned front his trip to 
Bermuda and New York. Dr. Wlckwire did not 
come with him having gone on to Washington.

Mrs Hartley has recovered from her sharp attack 
of quinsy and le ont again. She and her hash 
have decided to stay on at the Waverly for the 
months that the regiment will remain here.

That Halifax favorite, Miss Jolla 
been taken into Irving’s company, and 
hear her soon.

only on diges 
without hesitat 
instance, pieces of wood or stone, or the 
like. The dionæa, too, are epicures in 
their way, though not teetotalers, for they 
take milk and wine, but not sugar or tea. 
Further, these ius. ctivorous plants show 
some curious resemblance to animals, for 
it is asrerted that they both qan and do 
suffer from indigestion, and are, further, 
apt to starve if animal food be persistently 
witheld from them.

tible substances 
ion what is n

women
their politics might be, induced the pub
lishers to make the paper tor the time be
ing non-political. It cannot be that the 
Globfi. thought that it was impossible to 
find a woman who could write intelligently 
upon the political topics of the day. It 
must know that some of the cleverest politi
cal writers in the United States are women, 
and the Globe is surely patriotic enough to 
believe that what the women ol the United 
States can do, the women of Canada cm 
likewise do. Believing this, and that the 

had enough to do without writing

and
fewintroduction.

Arthur bai 
we hope toWanted to see “Tartarin."

One of the most popular of modern 
novels is Alphonse baudet s famous 
“Tartarin or Tarascon and

none of you know P” inquired the 
man. "Come—I’m sure someone "38SYDNEY, О. B.young 

can tell me.”
There was a moment’s pause, and then 

a hand was raised, and the smallest boy 
in the class piped out :

"Please, sir, I think I know.”
"Well, Johnnie, what P”
"Mince,” said the youngster ; and 

there was a burst ot laughter.

[Progress is for sale in Sydney by John 
xie and G. J. McKinnon.J

April 28.—Mr. Charles Bnrchell, who has been 
attending Dalbonsie college, returned home on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. Arthur Moseley is at home for hto vacation.
Rev. John Falconer Is spending a few dayaj at

Miss Rigby, Miss H. Jean and Miss Mllliken, ol 
Glace Bay, spent"a few days in town last week.

Miss JobAtone to visiting at Sydney Mines.
Chsrht Rips.

as we reap 
with delight its ever. fresh humor ,we 
wonder why DaudetAàa.kvar written such 
books as "Sappho” or "The Immortal.’ 
But "Tartarin” was not well received by 
the critics to begin with, and the first ten 
chapters almost ruined the paper 
published them as.a seriqj.. It was qnly 
when the people found it transferred to 
the Figaro that they began to laugh over

P. S
which

women
politics, it seemed to be an instance of sell- 
denial on the part ol the Globe to lay aside 
political editorials lor a day at a time when 
political editorials are ol interest. As it 
was, some of the most interesting by- 
elections ever held in Canada took place 
on the day before the woman’s Globe was 
issued.

The suggestion "that subscriptions to the 
Globe are falling off and it was to better 
advertise the paper that this unique de
partment was allowed” is not a very prob
able one. The venture is a good advertise
ment for the Globe, bnt the papers or the 
people who advertise the most are not 
likely to be the ones who most need ad
vertising.

It seems that another bright upper Prov
ing paper, in getting out its woman’s 
edition, intends take part of the suggestion 
made by Progress, judging from the fol
lowing rather ungallant paragraph in the 
Toronto Telegram: "Watch ont for the 
Woman’s Hamilton Spectator. It will be 
» corker. Two live business 
preside over the editorial page and write 
commenta .upon Hon. J. M. Gibson and

Some years ago a quondam brigand 
chief was was raised to the presidency of 
Bolivia. He was noted for his long, shag
gy hair and beard, on which he never be
stowed the slightest pains. On the day of 
hie election he had to attend mass, in 
obedience to the usual custom, and a bar
ber was called in to comb and dress the 
matted hair and beard of his excellency. 
When the tedious and painful operation 
was over, an official came in to inform his 
excellency that there was a criminal sen
tenced to death, and awaiting execution 
but that it was customary for a newly-elect
ed president to commute the sentence to 
» lighter one.

"Well, and what other punishment 
I to give him P ” inquired the president, 
still smarting from the recent operation.

"Whatever your Excellency may please.”
"Then let him have his hair combed 

have done with it,” was the reply.

it.
Daudet says thàïthe provençale, thinking 

themselves ridiculed in the person of 
Tartarin, cut his acquaintance after the 
puplication of the story, until their thrifiy 
minds discovered that it was actuate 
bringing them trade. People would com 
to the inn at Tarascon, and ask ю see M 
Tartarin !

"But he has gone hunting, ” the inn
keeper would say, "and will not return for

The tourists, loth to leave without a 
glimpse of the famous lion hunter, would 
stay on week after week, only to be at last 
disappointed, after they had spent their 
money.

'W/mavgeryillb^

April 22.—Mr. Harry F. DeVeber has gone to 
Boston for optical treatment.

Miss Мате Mlles has returned to her home in 
Klngsclear.

Miss Eliza Miles to visiting In Gibson, York Oo.
Rev. H. E. Dlbblee went to St. John yesterday.
Mtoa Frances B. Perley, ol St. John, spent the 

Easter vscatlo^at her home here.
Miss Marne Magee, who to attending the Normal 

school, spent the Easter vacation at her hone here.
An Barter concert was given to the baptist nhnrch 

by local talent assisted by Mies Miles, oa
“services were held to Christ church on Easter 

Sunday at 8 o’clock and T p. m. The altar was 
beautifully decorated with cat flowers, and appro
priate music was rendered. Lirai Lsait.

іmm *Stylish Drees Goods.
Porous to the air while perfectly rain 

proof, the Cravenette makes up into a 
stylish costume which ladies much appreci
ate in spring and summer, in which seasons 
it can be worn, as it is made in light and 
heavy weights. There is also a choice of 
colors, as it comes in Navy, Myrtle, 
Brown, Grey, Castor, and Black. Cra
venette is used for wraps, cloaks, and ftH 
over garments. A stylish cloth making 
a stylish garment, while free from every 
objectionable feature of the old rubber

iff \am

ШШ*

Would be Repented.
Dean Church has told a very good story 

about the eclipse of the sun in 1864. It 
appears that at Whatley—the dean’s coun
try parish—the eclipse was a failure. 
Some wag in the neighbouring county town 
sent the common crier round to announce 
that, in consi quenoe of the disappointment, 
the eclipse would be repeated next day.

"I don’t know,” says the dean, ,"what 
effect the announcement bad ; I only know 
that the bellman took the fee 
solemnly went round crying the 
ligenoe.”

Pdpila’ Recital This Afternoon.
The pupils recital of the St. John Con

servatory of Music will be held this after- ( 
noon in the Market Building at the usual 
hour. There will be an entertainment 
given by the pupils and; teachers of the 
servatory, Monday evening, April 29th, in 
the Market Building, to begin at 8 o’clock. 
The programme will consist of readings, | 
music and tableaux.

It is proposed to establish a school near 
London for the training and discipline of 
the insubordinate sons of the well-to-do, 
on the model of an institution which has 
been a success in France.

; j
if;

will Paper stocking, m coming into «tan
in Germany. They are Mid to 3In ooneeetion the question as to whether 

St. John will have ahath-honae or not, it
ei.e
prenant cold..waterproof goods.
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be misled-’ic IatolSMPkal ra Ik* 
V this week.

of tha Merchants' 
throe** ken by tnla 
the нркт of nld buk

THE CELEBRATED Mrs. W C. PitâeW, white silk, gold brocade,
-Г—.J.
Mho May McIntyre, cream brocade silk ud lace.
Mis. L. Carmin, silver gray atik, black lace aaé 
^..uj rtbboaa.
Mrs. Carry, white скійоа over white silk, dte.

Mho Travers, green crepon, chif-re, lilacs.
Mr». C. J. Ckster, pink silk, chiffeo and roses.
Mias Carr, white silk, lace and flowers.
Mrs. Л F. Chisholm, cream brocade moire, green 

«ehret, laee and diamonds.
Mrs. (Dr.) Travers, green faille, old bee cade, lace 

and feathers*
Mrs. G. L. Robinson, black lace over satin aid 

velvet.
Mrs. Wi.l Jones, white satin, pink roses.
Mue Tapleyjhle green silk, lace.
Mks Pennine Tapley, pink silk, white lace.
Mho Holly, apricot satin, do cheese lace.

1 Miss Cunningham, pink ganse over pink silk.
Mrs. J. В. B. McCready, black silk and lace.

! Mrs. Frank 8. Merritt,
Mont.

Mias Jean Johnston, white molle, duchess lace 
and pink silk.

Miss M. Johnston, white silk, duchess lace and

Mrs. C. F. Harrison, black satin.
Mr a. Francis Russel, brown silk, pink

•M»d
Lomr win Tkemdny nights ball, given by Lient. BT GLARING ADVERTISEMENTS OF

ЩС0»‘ et th'se who were fortunate

(XcLeSnever Before the 
The leceptioa aad bel 
corated; the oae adjoint^ the ball

of such a bnhUaot gathering, 
were beaabtelly defer Bate Verte.

-Woods* hotel on 
Chnt mm the toliowtw

I

pfl
Soap

beiag was cowveited Into a» elegantly

1ihj
furnished parlor, with softly shaded lights, 
flowers, mirrors, 
while aft

THE ORIGINAL TRY IT.tdaetor of the B. aad M. military pictarea. 
Inn wen eooy neoks, 

where tired dancers might rest or 
flirtations be iadalged in. The floral

/

rwcaatle has accepted » 
a*a bnsinees honte. 
Uertcn was here ew Ms

pieces, composed of row. May flowers, etc^ being
offered by inexperienced Dealers and Agents.snip mded from the celling. Several ladies, 1 be

lie те,
■wt exqai’ite taste was observed, and they have 
every reason to feel proud of their success in this 
direction.

6ГІ the decorations, in which the
Г-

W E Hajilfi RELIABLE Lines nek ax/at the winter in Chat- FOR SALB BY ALL GROCERS.
he Kingston clergyman 
« preebrtenan church The reception committee included Col. Tucker, 

Major and Mrs. McLean, Sergt. Major and Mrs. 
Sturdy and others, who forth 
busy receiving the n

The ball room was of course the centre of attrac
tion for the younger portion of the guests and n 
bright animated place it was,with its artistic decora
tions and draping*, the beautiful dresses ol the ladies 
and bright uniforms of the officers, the splendid 
music by the 82od band, and an interesting dance 
programme.

Between eleven aid twelve o'clock the sapper 
room was thrown open and the guests were admlt- 
I *1 in a manner that kept down the crush usual at 
aneb places. The prevailing c .k>rs in the arrange
ment of this room were crimson end. white; the 
centrepiece was very elaborate and consisted of 
four rifles twined with smilar, rosea and may- 
flowers, while in the middle was the bugle which 
was presented to the Fusiliers on their visit 
to Quebec.
hued flowers were banked, and around 
the trophies won by Col. Tucket and members of 
the Battalion; the crimson shaded candle lights 
threw n soft and becoming radiance ever the whole 
scene. After the tempting sapper had been par
taken ol dancing was again resumed and continued 
until the small hours had begun to grow luge.

Рвоовжвз regrets that as the list of guests was 
not received until Ute Thursday afternoon it ii im
possible to publish them; invitations were sent to 
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Quebec, Mon
treal, Halifax, Fredericton and Moucton. Follow
ing are some of the beautiftal toilettes which graced 
the occasion :

Miss Gertie Fielders, silver tissue, white trim
mings, ere am roses.

Miss Louise Grey, white sl.k, point lace,

Thedoth, gold ztris

QUADRANT,rand evening, preneb- » l .. were kept very/represents the Crown
Is neighborhood today, 
sol. C. B. official, in -I

Fertilizers. ROYAL ENFIELD, &c„
MI*.

*vr
Bathurst by Master Joe

■
Mias Keator, white satin cream lace.
Misa Wedderbnrn, white surah, blue velvet.

Мій A. Jones, white errpoa, duchess lice,
Mrs. J. Morris Bobioson, old gold brocadejvelvet 
Miss Nellie Hull, yellow silk, black lace.
Misa Payne, crimson creponr chflon and jet.
Misa Jarvis, blue chiflon over pink silk.
Miss Jean B ai unie, violet crepon. site and velvet. 
Miss Helen Perkins, white silk and lace.
Mks Mabel Hannington, oink silk, white lace. 
Miss McKeen, white over green swivel silk. 
Mbs Lawton, white crepon, green velvet and

^JMrs. Racey (Halifax), yellow silk, brown vtlvet

Mks L. Park, pale blue and chiflon.
Mrs. W. В. Taylor, (Hallfix), corn colored silk. 
Mrs. H. C. Bankine, heliotrope.
Miss M. Skinner, white ailk, chiflbn.
Miss P. Skinner, black satin and jet.
Mks Hasee, blick and cream crepon, lace and

Miss Beverly, pink ailk, black lace and 
Mrs. Holden, black velvet, crimson roses.
Mks Marsh, Fredericton, pink silk, white lace 

roses and diamonds.
Mrs. W. Walker Clarke, black velvet, black and 

pick brocade, lace and diamonds.
Miss Mary Hare, white hopsacking,, crepe over-

Miss Hare, pink crayon, pink velvet and lace. 
Mks Alice Hall, white china silk, emilax and 

lilies of the valley.
Mks Franck Rsinme, white silk, pink chiflon and

b'MIse Walkes, yellow moire, orange velvet and
^ Miss9twe4Wart(e|^wbîte tulle over ailk, carna-

Mrs.Haxcn Grimmer (Fredericton), black bro
caded sa'in.

Mrs. Vassie, garnet brocade, sable, diamonds. 
Miss Vassie, meuve end white silk, violets.
Miss Allison, pink silk, crepon, may flowers.
Mks Tabor (Fredericton), pink silk, Nile green 

trimmings.
Mrs. H. 

diamonds.
Mrs F. A. 

diamonds.
iMrs. George F. Baird, black satin, yellow bro 

cyie silk.
^ Mr*. Laurence Stnrdee, black ailk and lace zela

Mrs, Char. Johnston, blue brocade, lace and 
chiffon, pearls.

Miss Vail, mauve silx pink trimmings.
Miss Herbert Street, black satin- 
Mre. M «lining, cream silk, white 
Miss Wetmore, cream silk.
Miss Troop, blue crepon, black lace and pearls. 
Miss Furlong, heliotrope and black silk, flowers. 
Miss Bertie Pugsley k suffering from a severe 

cold this week.

had and understand our buîiness.of tb. ркШМ 
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iris comprising fairies, 
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imbers of the Sacred 
e Keary house foa'the 
rgankt, Mr. J. Keary, 
a recognition of the 

d the choir ns organist 
ir. Keary leaves on 
i position awaits him.
> is liked and respected 
Iso a brilliant musician 
t quarte ts; he will be 
■h him every suceeaa 
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k visiting friends in

Ш Imperial Superphosphate,
^Potato Phosphate.

Fruit Ti
Importers of Fertilizers' Chemicals of all description.

##•••

F. H. TIPPET, & Co • - IMPOSTERS,

•» ST. JOHN,ree Fertilizer,
Bone Meal.

Send for pamphlet.
f

Provincial Сіняпісаі Fertilizer Co., .

HOT or COLD, WHICHAt the base of thk, bright H

і fc’td ■ St John. NT. В
'

If youEarnscliffe Gardens,
CONTAINING TRIED AND APPROVED Llv

want to keep warm this winter, 
our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and

come to 
your

home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices, 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.

I

Peach, Pear and Apple Stock for 
Spring Planting. It is

^FLUJIIS—8,000youngtreee^of besUx>mmrrclal variétés,chiefly on native stocks; 2,000 tw
feeding ÔrchardisH la S£w Y »rk. Last year they began lotira? land t*. і в 'year gave me^fu I * 
wogk l^hnveseleo ed four valuable varieties, the first ripening August 18ih, the last ОсюЬег
Arctic ai d Lombard. I p anu d thirty bushels ol PI nimUaA artuma to FMuiefnatlveYtw^8 

PEACHES—1,000 trees. The Bret aod only Peach Nureeiy In the province. Stocks budded 
with choice varieties, tested on ground.

GRAPES—Vines In early varieties only.
PEARS—Trees three years o!u лоте g'own, leading kinds.
APPLES—A specialty made il Qravensteln*, R.baton Plppl

coles * sharp,id alter a pleasant trip 
St. John to visit her

90 CnrlTtti Stra*Mks Alice Holly, white silk, trimmings of smilax 
lace and satin ribbon.

Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, pink creponJwhito lace,

Miss Nellie Holly, yellow cashmere black lace.
Mks Howard, white ailk, scarlet trimmings.
Mrs. F. A. Jones, yellow bengaline silk, trim. 

Doings of point lace and violets, diamonds. | , m'
Miss Lawton, white crepon^ green‘velvet frii

Mis. Lawton, black silk and velvet, jet, pink

Mrs. В. T. Stnrdee, cream satin, honiton lace, 
primroses.

Miss Wright, yellow crepon, satin and jet trim-

Miss Domville, white crepon, bine velvet, pearl 
trimmings.

Mias Maunsell, white silk.
Miss M. Maunsell, heliotrope silk, velvet trine»• 

mings, cream rossa.
Miss Dever, white silk and tulle, white satin rib

bon, green velvet and flowers.
Mrs. Dever, black velvet, lace and Jet.
Miss Anderson, Nle green silk, silver trimmings.
Miss E. Anderson, pink crepon. pink ribbon, 

white lace.
Mks Emma Anderson, blue crepon, silver tulle, 

silk.

Іon, is in town visiting 
,is the guest of Mrs. n and Russete.

THE ABOVE STOCK 13 GOOD. ALSO EXCELLENT SITUATION FOR BUILDING. 

N. B.—A visit to the Gardens or correspondence solicited
ASK YOUR MPERTAT ■1uujroru. »tq DEALER FOR

W. C. ARCHIBALD, Wolfville, N. B.and Mrs. Dorman 
onday. They are the 
Intend spending their 
sther cold for the conn- 
ve barn shut up all 
h cold and damp.
Is on Saturday takes 
ix people. Mrs. Jerry 
months, she will bring 
[ewitt with her. 
ldt k also going on 

. Hart it accompaning

IEHZIE, TDBKEB & Co.,|
Shade Manufacturer e to the Trade, Toronto J

Cheapest, 
Strongest, 
Best.

Sold by all reliable dealers.
McLean, cream satin, ribbon and lace, 
_ Jones, yellow bengallng, violets andPriestley’sBADE.

ft*

* Are they not exquisite in their soft rich- BLACK Г"і?” is the constant remark of ladies ]}PP5S 
touchii^ Priestley’s famous black dress р*т}піло

___ _______________ goods. And that is the truth, but it is not ГAtSKlV'O
the whole description, for they have a character for refinement, for wearing and 
draping quality, which no other dress goods can lay claim to. The Priestley’s 
Appear to have gathered np all their excellences, and concentrated them in 
“ Eudora,’ * the latest black dress fabric they have given to the world. In every Ф 
respect equal to the famous Henriettas, it surpasses them in extra width, and weight, 2 

, and in dust-repelling quality. It is wrapped on “The Varnished Board” and S 
► Priestley'a name is stamped on every five yards. r

WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATS

FBoarp
ON WHICH THE GW*

abb Wrapped.—
Tuesday for Toronto,
ks.
going to Toronto, In 
mi’s National council •TO Re-dye a 

$i.oo to $2.00 by not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out ol shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

ЖЖЖЛ/rw

*і Finish Gents, vou can save from
Saturday from Boston, 
ely for England with 
and k still very far 

d the sea .voyage will 
hop k at present In

Mm. n.z«D, black Mile, pink „tin bodice, .fall. ВЛ,“ ЬоІМії’ ,Uh ,rle°d‘ tb“ dt,‘ 
lace, mink.

Mrs. F. Bankine, heliotrope silk, silk brocade, 
chiffon and cream roses.

iWhter. Mies Emma Davis. ІІ.
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The Warm Weather Ашеісао Dye Wots Co, Worts Kim Street,Miss Genevieve Landry left Wednesday evening 
for Quebec, where she will make a visit of two 
months. South Side King Square. North End

The death of Miss Lottie V. Goldrn, grand
daughter of the late W. H. Jones, occurred at Tor- 
ryburn last week and was heard with regret by 
many in St. John who knew Miss Golden. For 
some time ahe had attended the Kerr butineaa col
lege and was known as a particularly bright ai d 
clever young lady and a universal favorite, her ami- 
amble qualities endesring her to all with whom she 
came in contact; she would have finished the short 
hand course in about two weeks. The funeral was 
very largely attended, the floral tributes were 
beautiful and were buried with her; the shorthand 
department of Kerr's business college sent a mag
nificent crown of pink and white roses. The young 
lady'a relatives will have the sympathy of many 
friends. •

Mrs. A. Robertson, who has been paying a very 
. enjoyable visit to friends in Sussex, returned to the 
city last week.

Mi«a Nellie Robertson, of Annspolls Royal, k 
visiting friends in St. John.

The epgagement has been announced of a gentle
man formerly of St. John but now of Annapolk, 
N. 8., to a yonng lady residing on Dorchester

■Mr.J.O. Lee, of Annapolis, N. 8. Is visiting 
his parents on Leinster street.

Miss Bessie Knight spent Sunday with her 
cousin. Miss Maud McKeown.

Mks Tilley, Gibaon, is the guest of Mrs. Melvin, 
High street.

Mrs. (Rev.) Simon Gibbons, of Parrs boro, was 
in the city for a few days this week, visiting 
friends on Sydney street. She left for home on 
Wednesday morning.

The re-union of the congregation of St. Mary's 
church on Tuesday evening was a very agreeable 
aflalr; the Orpheus orchestra was present and 
discoursed sweet music at various intorvak 
during the evening; recitations and songs made 
the evening pass very quickly and pleasantly, 
while the dktribution of cake, coffee 
and ice cream had not a little to do 
with the general pleasure. An address was pre
sented to the rector, Rev. W. O. Raymond, to which 
he responded in an appropriate way.

B. C. Bowers, M. P. for Digby, and C. E. Kaul- 
bach, M. P. for Lunenburg, who were thk week 
in the city, left on Wednesday for Ottawa.

Rev. Charles Stewart, D. D., of ВасктШе, and 
Mrs. Stewart were visiting friends in the city thk

Mr. W. M. Alcorn, editor of the Annapolis Spec
tator, was In St. John for a few days recently.

Rev. J. J. Allard, of Caraquet, paid a abort visit 
to the city recently.

Hon.H. R. Km men on, of Dorchester, was In the 
city Tuesday, en route to Fredericton.

Among the dty*a vkitore this week were, Colin McIsaac?M. P. of Anttgonish and D. C. Fraser,
M. P. of Goysboro, both of whom were bound for 
btlawa. » Judge- Landry was also à guest at the 
Aberdeen thk week.

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer of St. Stephen arrived 
in the city thk week aad k the guest of her Mead 
Mrs. James Ham tog.

Mr. Ц. G. Fusty, who enjoyed a trio to Hallfox 
this week, returned to the eftv on Wednesday.

Miss Skinner, bine silk, white lace,roses.
Mks Paiks, black moire silk, pink daises.
Mrs. D. D. Lawson, black brocade, silver trim

mings, white lace.
Mrs. Jar. Jack, bliak silk and lace, bine ostrich AllaSamee 

Cheroots 4
Л Mks Markham, pink silk, white lace, flowers. 

Mrs. H. De Forest, white corded silk, white lace. 
Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, black lace, lavenaer silk,IS COniNG.

Be ready. We have juet recived a fine 
line ot Mrs. 8. Bitch!le, pink moire antique, Jet 

bite crepon. emilax and lace.
Mks Scovil, white ailk and chiflon.
Mrs. Kaye, black silk with lavender trimmings 
Mrs. Anderson, black satin and jet.
Mrs. Watson, Digby, black satin jet and pink

Mrs. F. B. 8ay< r, wine colored surah, black trim-

Mrs. Will Shaw, cream satin ud lace, diamonds. 
Miss Mabel Bonus, blue crepon and white lace. 
Mrs. C. W. Deforest,blueJcrepon and black velvet. 
Miss Patterson black velvet, pink puffed sleeves. 
Mrs. 8.8. DeForest, black aatiu ud roaes.
Mks Burpee, black silk Jet.
Miss McKean, blue and white silk.
Miss Outran, pink silk ud chiflon, jet.
Miss Powys, bine crepon, yellow trimmings.
Miss Henderson, 'white el!k ud tulle, lsce ud 

may flowers.
Miss Adamt, flowered challle, mink trimmings,

Mrs. J, 
ud black lace.

Mr». J. R. Armstrong, electric grey satin ud vel
vet and ecru trimmings.

Mks B. Matthews, white tulle, emilax and car- 
nation».

Mks D. Matthews, white muslin and emilax.
Mrs. J.H.Thompson, black grenadine, lace, jet 

ud violets.

V
Miss Jones, w

REFRIGERATORSX
for this sea son’s trade. Call and inspect 
while our stock is complete. Pcicee lower 
than the lowest. Watering Pote, Garden 
Seta, Rakes, Forks, 
seasonable goods.

і KOR
All Imported Tobacco. 10еades, and other

ud
fewfor tbs

Better than most 5 Cent Cigars.
As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.

It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when 
hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de U Creme Cigar Co., Montreal.

V.
f

Штошгшпш7. В. 38
ney by John McKen- KING

TREET.
trchell, who has been 

returned home on
P. S. Heating Stoves taken down and stored for the season by competent workmen.me for bk vacation, 

ndlng a few days! at AYLOR, DOCKRILL A CO, ST.JOHN, N. Вpoint lace.
M. Robinson, Rothesay, old gold brocààe ?

Sole Agents for New Brunswick.
,nd Mise Mllllken, of 
1 town last week. 
Sydney Mines. 

Chxbbt Ripe.
'ЇЧ-'

eVeber has gone to

S. C. PORTE rf,
! і 1V" rWe opened today

Mrs. James Harding, heliotrope satin, chiflon ud 

Mise Ellla, yellow sUk.
Mrs. Grimmer, (St. Stephen), black satin, lace 

Mrs. John B. Magee, grey crepon, silk, yellow

med to her home In
Ladies’

Shirt Waists, 
Chemsettes 

and Fronts.

In Gibson, York Oo. 
St. John yesterday. 
St. John, spent the і Mrs. John Kerr, yeUow silk, black lace ud 

cream roses.
Miss MacMillan, yellow crepon
Mrs. J. 6. Forbes, black brocaded satin, luce, 

emilax ud carnations.
( Miss Dicker, garnet satin, white Irish point.
Mrs. Best, heliotrope crepon, silk.
Mrs. Ernest Mu Michael,, white, cashmere, lace 

ud gold fringe.
Mrs. Alward, black lacs'over pink, jet ud roses.
Mrs. Allan, (Fredericton), green bengaline, vel

vet sad white lace, pink roses.
Mrs. R. M. Stnrdee, black corded stik, lace, 

beaw white stik fringe.
Mrs. Alston Cushing, pold and white brocade, 

gold colored velvet, pearl trimmings ud white lace.
Mrs. MacDonald, black figured challle, white

Miss Fraser, scarlet crepon, ribbon trimmings.

«ending the Normal 
ion st her hone here. 
1 In the baptist church 
•• Miles, on Easter

irehon
m. The sltnr was 

flowers, and appro* 
Little Leapt.
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Vі ud chiflon.

&
in White and Colors, in
cluding many new and 

stylish makes.

41 Use Onlv Pelee Island Wine Co’s. Wine 
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Keep Your Feet Dry
If you catch cold now it will 
hang on all summer.

Wear Granby Rubbers.
They are the best and last longes 
Perfect in Style, Fit and Finish.

THEY WEAR LIKE IRON.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ybo CAnn0|
without soap, hence it 

V* " is your duty as well as 
Î OOlKg privilege to buy the 

•' very best fsr the mon
ey, which is

m мау mm 
■other, vdeoae ............................. ................................. ‘p..........................*..................її її її її пі її 11
TffiT*»** «*is

Bliee was the fortunate groom. The ceremony wai 
performed by Ber. V. *. Harris, ia the presence of 
n very few friends of the bride and groom.

ib

MILK GRANULES.Pi .1

HALIFAX МОГШЩ.

The perfect Equivalent of Mother’s Milk.Paoe 
pUcaa:
EeoWLse' bona *+vors, - 24 (ieorce street
Ho атом * Co., - - - barmuftOD street
OUWQBD Smith. - - - 111 llol .*• street
■Ann * llTl !l>. - - Morris street
OenoLLi’e Book Stork. - - i-eoree street
Booklet*' Once mors, - >vnur bardti Ro*d 
rowraa* Dare morx. - - Opp. I L K. l>P"t
P. J. burns, - - - - - 17 Jacob ч rat
САЖАПА Nave Co.. .... Rail was depot 
Слів ht a Co. - - . - tirmrUl.

УЙГ: •- - 8pm,',4ïT:
Я. Важке « So* - -

мж »

в lor sale la Halifax at the following
L‘*f'

BHKDIAC.!Û>

It Is absolutely free from Starchy Mater, diocese aad Cane Surer. 
иь™м?*7,'^pram'-M,lk-“d*■*.he, :

II your grocer or druggUt do not keep it «end direct to !

fPaoe 
Aran. IL-The

is for sale in Shedlnc by Fred Inglis.] 
iy friends of the Вет. Mr.{^clipse Balderson, pastor of the methodist church, are

nnch pleased to heat of his recovery from a very 
severe attack of grippe.

Under the auspices of the method ist choir, a mis. 
sionary concert was held last week. The pro

ber well rendered. The feature of the evening's 
entertainment were the solos rendered by Misa Ted 
Deacon, ol Ladies’ college. Sack ville.

Invitations are ont for a large party to be given 
by Miss Belle Johnson, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Duncan Harper entertained a number of her 
friends it a dancing party last Friday evening. A 
▼erv enjoyable time was spent; the guests found wh,ch rtflected grest crrdtt °° the
nothing lacking in the line of amusements. Dane- Misees Montague, and evidencing much care and 

.whwt were er joyed in with vigor till mid- skill In instruction. Those present were • The 
night when a most rebercbe luncheon was served. MhunTmii. s 7,/ , “ ",Among those invite! were the Misses Evans, Miss Mieses Trndie Cummings. Minnie Snook, Mamie 
Johnson. Mias Edgar, Misa Helen Harper, Misa 8eook> Orrtie Donkin, Gertie McIntosh, Mollie 
Jeasie McDougall, Mias Florence White, Miss Smith. Josie Somerville, Fannie Prince M.»l. 
Jennie Webster, Messrs. Webster, Harper, Borden. McBthiuney, Lon Thomas, Masters Walter Muir Wh..e, MctW<l.,Belll.ee0, fell. Hpragne ud hUnryDoJin, Jemi. IH™

DIOHT. I 4JeUdiM«dg.»u.p„n who were pnwe.l, were
■--------- charmed with the young people’s dancing. The

“ for“b to b' *"*r“ - 
April 23.—Mrs. J. H. Watson is visiting In 8L Minnie Snook pink errpon. pink ribbon trim- 

John, the guest of Mrs. J. J. Kaye. pi£k Thow' «Uppera and fan.
Mr. B. Kaye, of 8L John, spent n lew day. in | „аїД”

Digby lest week.
Miss Agatha Stewart returned Saturday from * tr*

Nacwahoe Me., where she spent the winter with 
her annt Mrs. Johnson.

Friends will be sorry to hear that Mise J. B.
Wright is experiencing eye trouble, and in con
sequence will be obliged to give np her millinery 
business.

Miss Helen Browne rt turned to Halifax, where 
she is attending Convent sneool.

Mr. Sidney Wood is to be congratulated on 
securing the contract for patting in the water 
supply for the town. There were not a lew 
applications.

Miss Belle Clark, ol Bear River, is visiting Mies 
Annie Short.

Mr. Troop the new lessee of tie "Myrtle House, " 
is hard at woik getting the house in order for » , __ . , , , „
™;icumbe' •'«•=“■■ thtt.»-a%!

The pl»y, “Esmereld.” gi.en in Ile b.ptot htil I mniic lo.er, ol Y.rmnMh,uwm-
Thursday of hut week, was в decided success. Mr. bled 11 Boeton Marine hall on Thursday and Friday 
J. H. Watson inthe tltie role took her part to per- evenlnga to hear Gilbert and Sullivan's bright little
ЙЇЇ^“^рп7.“Г„Г7П“у" SR^S&S:
Miss Mumford and Miss Jessie Stewart were partie- first Ume ln **•*• town. Mr. Medcalte Is to be con- 
nlarly pleasing in their roles. Mr. Harry Jonea as gratnlated on having second the seivices of the 
“о^еи’и^Г,^ Ье« Ulent Y.rrnonth cm .fiord. Mie.Joe,, G.rd„.r,
Viets also acted their parte well. The proceeds wbo appeared in the role of Mabel, was a pronounced
чртйагяйал« a-.,.,, I

Mrs. McJunkin anc Mr. Herbeit Jonrneay, of 
Weymouth, spent Sunday In town. Julixttk.

I
Road ro be had from all good 

grocers in large or 
small bars A trial bar 
will proue to you how 
superior Eclipse is to 
all other soaps.

John Taylor & Co, Manufacturers.

!

- - - He rve Street
- - Dartiuooin, >.8.

- DiriuiouiL, N.S.
I did not hive suflici. nt time to proper y criticise 

the Orpheus club concert ІаЧ week, so і trust a 
abort space devoted to it to v will not set m out of 
place, and I may as well begin with the tirât number 
on the long programme which was Learners "Fes
tival Overture” was splendidly presented and 
every note ol it was a delight. There were several 
numbers of lesser importance among which wen 
"Album leaves” and which very vividly recalled 
the days of ones yonth whenf'eisy airs for begin
ners" wen the bane of life. "Lo 
charming and lovely, but a rest would be quite de
sirable fust now. It was rewarded with ж fl altering

Mr. Max Well* is not ofl-n heard in solo* and for 
that reason perhaps is all ibe more appreciated His 
playing is of a most piecing nature: while his 
"Berceuse” was magnificent in the delicacy of ex 
pression and style, bis second number was not so 
■inch to my taste. He plays wi bout notes and has 
a moat wonderful me mon.

It was the choruses however th it were particu
larly grand. I am quite sure I never heard any
thing better done than Mendelsaolm's forty third 
Psalm; the bass is exceedingly rich but the tenor is 
not jnst what ore could describe. One «.r two voices 
with which we were familiar are greatly inssed.

Mr. Mason Mckay has a splendid tenor and his 
eonga were counted among t ie g *od things of (he 
evening; he is a stronger in the city but it is to be 
hoped he will be heard frequently.

Mrs. Taylor sang in her usual beautiful style 
which is saying a good deal. Mrs. Taylor never 
gets nervous or excited and is always to be relied 
upon. Some of Mr. Carrie's solos were rendered 
in a splendid manne-, but of others no such flitter
ing comment can be made; he evidently needed 
more practice.

Miss Lewis ns a soloist is a decided success not
withstanding the fact that there were one or two 
undesirable little occurences in connection with her 
appearance In this capacity. I am to!d that she 
was not originally intended to appear ss a soloist an 
this occasion, but owing to the fact that Miss Hor
ner, wbo had practised the solos was unable to take 
them. Misa Lewis was selected at the eleventh 
hour and very kindly consented to do her best 
which was a very successful best indeed and it is to 
be hoped we will bear here very frequently now.

The Easter décorations were left in 8 . Lukes 
cathedral over la«t Sunday it being the octave 
of Easter day. At the evening service the sermon 
preached by the bishop was a very scholarly and 
eloquent afliir. the special music was magnificent 
and included "Meander's Те Deutn " Lloyd's even
ing Canticles in F. The anthem of “The foe behind” 
was delivered in a manner that bn ughl.ont the full
est measure of shading.

The death of W. A. Mating is very deeply regret
ted here, and the large and Imposing concourse of 
people which followed the re sains to their last 
resting place testified to the esteem in which he was 
held by the people of Halifax. There were a very 
large number of oddfellows present, the ball bearers 
being six past grands. The floral tributes were 
numerous and pretty and the services at the grave 
Were very solemn and Impressive.

The Y. M. C. A. gave an "At Home” recently .. 
which was very much erjoyed ; an entertaing pro- Be 
gramme was carried out and included a piano duett 
by Misses Currie and Mnir, recitation by Mr. Mc
Leod, solo by Miss Hoebricker, violinct-llo, Herr E. 
Doering, song by Mr. Gtorge Break, 8. Crawford 
and J. Godfrey Smith and a reading by W. H. Hall.

Lewis A. Somers and Alexandria Keith, 
daughter of the late George Keith, were married 
last week at the church of the Redeemer by Rev.
T. P. Gregory. They both hare many friends who 
will wish them much happiness.

Miss Minnie Kingston of Dartmouth has gone to 
Boeton where she will take a course in the Mem
orial hospital as a trained nurse.

exceeding interesting, and each
b

The Johnston Fluid Beef Co, Montreal.tі
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>Wedding)
I l>irr$ -u. /

WeA. Foster, has returned to her home in Bridgetown. 
Misa Nan Taylor entertained a Jew of her friends

e“ taÆd “d *"■G” =“*• «> a“““.

was In town last ShipMiss Stevenson, ol St. John,

ІІШШlately returned from New To.k. He and Mrs.
№wa,ŒTr!5’.sa&
.’ЙЇ’р.'^'ЛйЗЇ?* S!Si Іїй!
жПЬе graveЄ ma'°ne conJnctlDK the fanerai service

on Thursday last. I hear thafthey all had a 
pleasant time.

Rev. F. C. Si
The manv frii nds of Mr. Ken. Freeman are glad 

him out again, after being cot fined to the 
house for «oui- w«ek-.

The sr wing circle of th«i 
•ale of fane? g wids and 
Tuesday. Quite a number 
th t the cleared q 

Mrs. Henry Brovn 
Brookfie.d last week.

rely" is s'ways
mpson has gone to Halifax for a few Ft8: We send them by

Safe arrival
guaranteed

The largest j
Catering
Establishment I 

Wedding 

Manufactory 
f-«n«<l| I

III I Tbey are of thefpaat 
IУ quality, covered 

J'' with our 
celebrated almn«|d Idag 
and handsomely 
■•ecomtd ..... 

Writ* for Catalogne In

fPbogi
church of England held a 

refreshment* on East» r 
attended and we hear

days at North

і Att
natural nowers.

£^*_??merTi,,e’ Plnk cashmere, pink ribbon 
silk, vetM УI

flow°Uie wMte creP°n bine ribbons, natural

AMHERST.У EH' GLASGOW. A’I Harry WebbTiMtspj£f.a.«j sale in New Glasgow by A. O.

April 24 — Mr. Aliater Math-soa, ol Tatama- 
gouebe, was in town for a few days last week, 
previom to his leaving for Montreal.

Mrs. W. S. Pali* left on Thursday lor St. John, 
after spending a week at her home, West Side.

On Thursday evening a concert was given nnd- r 
the auspices ol the "Ministers' Aid society" in 
nection with St. James congregation. The various 
numbers w, re exceedingly well rendered and met 
with repeated encores.
Misa M. Barclay, Miss McKenzie, Pictou, Miss 
McDonald, Miss Mima McKay, Miss Rice; 
Messrs. J. Fisher Grant, R. Stewart, H. B. Red- 
path, E. McD maid and R. C. Wrigth.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walker entertained a few 
friends Thursday evening, in honor of their guest® 
Mrs. Russell and MissGarvie of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Fraser spent a few days in 
Halifax last week.

С'ЙТ “ iOT SSle fcl Amher1t by Master A. D.

April 24.—Quite the largest and prettiest wed
ding that has taken place here in n long time occur
red this morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

J ernes ‘Mcflat, Chntch street, when their eldest 
daughter Miss Edna M. Mcflat, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Albert Hodion, of Fort William, 
Ont. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr 
Steele, assisted by Rev. Mr. Betabrooks; npwa.de 
of a hundred guests were present, the msjonty be
ing young and Intimate friends of the bride, who as 
she entered the drawing room leaning on her father’s 
arm resembled a ray of sunshine; her petite figure 
was robed in a perfect fitting gown ol cream silk 
with pearl garniture, and enveloped in a misty veil 
of Brussells lace; she carried an exqusite bouquet of 
roses and carnations. The maid of honor was Misa 
Lidie Mcflat, sister of the bride, who looked charm
ing in a very pretty frock of pale pink silk with 
green trimmings.

Thenroom .u um.pported, but tor ■ str. 
under eu' b trying circumstuncea acquitted himself 
admirably and well ne might .lace ha baa taken 
to bimeeir one of the brightest and most popular- 
young ladies la Amherst, . bet which ie corrobor. 
nted by the costly mid beautiful gills presented 
After . delicious collation was serred and a number 
ol toasts were pledged with sparkling water the 
bride donned a treyeUing costume of binette and 
brown cloth wub bet to match and la company 
with a holt of friend! Mr. end Mrs. Hodion left 
for the depot to take the noon train for Montreal 
enroute for their borne In Fort Willi.ш

Hie
Lou Thornes, cream.
Maggie Mchuhinney, cream cballle.

Mj&^m^Sa^luSy&aSSS

tosh. Chocolate and cake, made a pleasant inter- 
adienx were not exchanged until after

An*Royal
Emulsiorl

:

Aprmission, and 
one o’clock. ■je

dent oi
Pro

The perf ormers were : MbsTHE
WORLD’S
MEDICINE.

YARMOUTH.

The
' day. 1 

elected
The

From the earliest days of medics 
science no remedy has achieved such 
a reputation as

MlssT
Mr.Miss Cochran was called to her home in Truro 

last week, by the death of her mother.
Rev. Mr. Mahan, of Charlottetown, officiated in 

St. Jameir chorea Sunday evening, while in town he 
was the «nest ol Rev. and Mrs. James Carnthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd and family, left on Friday for 
their future home in New Brunswick.

A larg-* number attended the stereopticon exhi
bition in United church Monday evening, the views 
were extremely flue and illustrated the labors and 
thrilling escapes of Dr. Paton in the New Hebrides.

Mies McKetzie and Miss McDonald, of Pictim, 
have returned borne after spending a few in town 
the guests ol Rev. and Mrs. James Carruthurs.

Miss Mabel Paton, of Oxfoad, is the guest of her 
sister, Mr-. Dmsld-on.

A social is advertised for Friday evening to be 
given by the Y. P. S. E. of St, James congregation. 
A good programme Is being arranged and a pleasant 
evening anticipated.

Mrs. Peter Moriarly left on Tuesday for her home 
in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Chicago spent a few days 
In town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walker 
foMhe past week have returned home.

Mr. DesBrieay spent Sunday in

dandniROYAL
EflULSION.

E > i)
і"*®*

ally sweet and full. Mrs. Hamilton, who as Rath 
carried ont her part to perfection, la a decided 
favorite in amateur musical and theatrical circles. 
Mrs. McKinnon, another of our fevoritis, charmed 
her audience with her sweet voice and vivacious 
acting. Mr. Will Cann as Frederick, Dr. Grey a* 

April 24.—Mr. Barnes, of New York, was a guest | the Pirate King, and Mr. Henry Jonea as Samuil
all carried out their parts snccessfolly and were

big.
AmoIte curative power is universally 

acknowledged to a degree unprece
dented in the annals of physical re
search.

Ab a strengthening tonic in 
valescence and for thin and weakly 
babies and children, and delicate 
women,

TRURO. ball at 
Mr. am 
Blanch 
honey. 

On I

in hono
Misses' 
Ritchie 
the Ml 
Missel

manner 
Friday 
Mra. 6 
gentle

Mrs
Mr*.

 ̂[Proorksjris^for sale Truro by Mr. G. O. Fol-

і at the Prince of Wales one or two days this week.
Mias Sumner and Miss Ethel Robbins, wbo spent I heard to great advantage in their various aotoa. 

the Easter recess here, returned to Edgehill on Chas. Pelton made a most imposing Major
Monday last. I General.

Masters Walter Muir and Lather MacDowell have 
also returned to their studies at Windsor.

Miss Long worth, who was spending the Easter I ProTcd themselvts to be an exception to the general 
holidays with her fnend, Miss Mabel McKenzie, | rule, and brought down the house. The chorus girls 
left for Edgehill on Monday last.

con-
4* - ЛьгЛТЙГЛЇЬГЙк-ВйВ 

BfSiÆ """ г‘сЬ
jîr-“№“«aarBrv3S
congratulations. catena

dfïïaisssüü;asBW-xsssïfflïsaS
hearty welcome was accorded to the handsome

KM ,bo?^u:;d„t tjsl чйз. b£
o,p*lc b,u= *її “d «*•“■

iro^to«r,;L*,°d,“"S.Th"l°r"d °° Fr,d*i
Pa“è*ô,fw““n^r.rj-,‘““d ,ri“d Alice

Miss Jones, who has 
Amherst .eft for her h 
much to th

и,=Кй,“нь“«еТ0ГіP*ld*’bM vl*tt“n=m« 

ш2ЇЇ:§ЇІ5іск1!'г,ееГ,‘0' ber
№«£>їй:йїіїїГЛИїа
tnp tof^iL“*,S,.b“ ret“n,ed bome ,rom * ,Ь"‘ 
o. Tutodïr1'1’ ,“°r°'d “ b" h°me in L“»=»b»rg 
p“:"u,iietocBr^!‘urp,d,,,‘-e-k

Although uilbert says "A policeman’s lot is not 
n happy one” the chorns of bobbies on this occasion IT HAS NO EQUAL.

All Druggist*, 60c. and $1.00 bottles.’
Willie. it lor Edgehill on Monday last. made » very pleasing feature of the entertainment.

Mr. Will McKay returned today from Halifax They wore cmPIre gowns In pretty tight shades, and 
wbeie he eu .«..ding Ddhoeele’e Coe.oe.Uoe., |

showed as an^aa»mpanUt. She is a prominent

Mrs. Parish has also 
Montreal—who has

? Dawson Medicine Co.
WINDSOR.

and receiving bis degree of B. L., (Bachelor of Let- 
tors.) Mr. McKay's many friends congratulate him 
on the result of hie very creditable examinations.

Miss Donkin and Miss Madge Donkin are spend
ing a few days with Halifax friends.

Miss Annie C. Jones It in town, a guest of Mrs 
W. £. Bllgh, Dominion street. Miss Jones is 
rente from Amherst to her home in Windsor.

Miss Johnson, Fredericton, N. B. is in town visit
ing her father, W. L. Johnson Esq.

As a happy conclusion to their juvenile class, the 
misses Montague, gave an "At Home,"in their 
honor last Thursday evening, which was a great I Bro

MONTREAL.
Proorbss 
Ob store an
April, 24.—The Choral society gave the second 

conceit of the season in the Reform club ball on 
Tuesday evening to a small audience. It is hard 
to realize that sue з artistic work as the society 
tainly does under the leadership of Herr Karl Doer, 
ing is not appreciated by the public but that the 
fact remains was testified to by the array of empty 
benches on the evening of April 16th. This is die- 
heartening to the society to say nothing of the finan- 
cia loss which it mu*t sustain from lack of support 
and the only conclusion to be drawn is that Windsor 
is not a music loving country.

Mrs. Drysdale of Everett, Mass, is in town.
^ Dr. Haley has returned from his trip to New

Mrs. C. A. Armstrong of Truro Is the gueit of her 
[Progress Is for sale at Parrsboro Book Store. motl er, Mrs. H. W. Dimock, Ring street 
April 25.-A very pretty and amusing entertain. Miss Markeeon, of Hantsport, is In town the 

ment was given in St. George's school hall on 8°‘bt «{j^r Inend Mis* Stands, chestnut street. 
Thursday evening by the children of St. George's «tJsndinîthPîîfnPMfSrh-ï,n.town vesterd 
church and some others. The shadow play■ "The died lately In Malden, Mass. r. Mrs. Bares, w 
Coarse of True Love never Runs Smooth" and a Mr^Andrew KlDg is in town visiting her mother
boxing match created much mirth and the good їй і.. ,
night drill by the little ones was gone through exceed Mrs. R. H. Trapnell. Є" °UD *П ’ 8 the gueet ot 
ingly well in perfect time. Little Miss Theo Guillod’ Thos. Aylward has returned from New
recitation “The Dead Pussy Cat" waa charmingly мї* F м лГ г ..
done and elicited great applause. A masked spel Sunday. ’ rUro' was n town over
ling bee was an interesting feature of the entertain- Mrs. James Doysdale has returned from her visit 
ment, the spellers, twemy in number, being pupil ‘“ЇЖЛп.іи.,.. „

from the high echool. Tbs, ceme on the etege m presched in the ргеХ'іпи choгїк’ої’їїшйї
ghostly array and silently took their places and as evening. J
one by one a word was misted and the shadow ulîuiî ®aPPlied the Baptist pulpit for
gilded »w« there Wto much cor j centre »s to who Mi-e 8Ье«ів.С»Ьо',,Ь»аЬЬеЬ“ «Stoï^Me. .T <■ 
was who, it being much more difficult than would Karvej, has gone to Bos
be imagined to attach the right name to each fami- atîfJÜLÜ' S' Archibald and Miss Archibald, of 
iÜ&ïïf. P,ïr.e'ceoreed’b° '“ÜJE Andrew #sasi S'-^S

йЯблагй: к,-„"в,їїгл№0.^? аяг

Ml*s May Coffin is in town visiting friends.N.“rïo°rkSor|,‘”w^Udï;.d‘“‘b,er AU“ “ 

Mrs. Cla ence and Mrs. Norman Dimock return 
ed on Saturday from New York where they been 
spending several months.

V. Kent, of Truro, Is this week the 
guest of her slater Mr*. Stewart, "The Manse.”

Miss Annie Pratt who has been visiting her sister, 
villehwt w°‘ ^COX relurned to her home in Wolf 

Mr. L Gent has returned from Halifax.
Mrs W. M. Christie is visiting friends in

is for sale in Windsor 
dbyF. W. Dakin.]

figure in musical circles.
^Mrs^ Wright, of Montreal, is ^rbtilng
other visitor—not from Montreal-IwhnH

ofat Knowles' Mr. ( 
W<ter. and

A Word 
With the

Ladies.

Misa
her frie

Leavitt
(Halifa
Miss G1
Edith I

come to
e'n to^bolday^iiftown re^roed^o h2°home on* Mon-

jsasssiïce."
Mrs. Ablocsher, of Boston, nee Miss Bertie 
jwn, uvUlting her mother, Mrs. Balfour Brown.

rfeStЖ,"4 ,r,end* *U1 b=
little daughter in England.

Masters Present, Victor, and Seymour 
have returned from school at Concord, N. H.

Miss Annie Kelley entertained a number ef her 
friends at drive whist at her charming studio on 
Monday evening. A delightful evening waa spent. 
Mrs- Jolly and Mr. Edward Parker carried off the

Price & Shaw’s ISEEir"

rtSrjeaaatssaa:
f her many acquaintances madee regret o

Rev. J 
elrof the

We-any friends 
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і As Good asPARRSRORO.

Why use the nasty, ill smelling 
“Oils. ” so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard’s Liniment do not 
sess.
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ü is the remark made 

salesmen selling. .

Ьу I April 23.—Miss Bertie Curren left on Monday 
J morning for "Newton hospital" Newton Mass., 

she was accompanied by Miss Anna O’Leary who 
. waa going to New York to visit her brother. A 

large number of friends assembled at the depot to 
wish them "bon voyage.” Miss Curren will be 
greatly missed by her many friends here.

Mr. W. D. Johnson spent Monday in Moncton.
Mr. J. A. Burke has returned from Maine 

where he spent the winter.
I Rev. Mr. McKay preached his farewell sermon 

In »he presbyterian church on Sunday.
An oyster supper was given by the members of 

j the church of England on Saturday evening at the 
residence ol Mr. James Barnes, in honor of Mr. 
Hackenley. Daring the evening he was presented 
with a purse containing $26. and a very pleasant 
evening was spent with music etc. Mr. Hackenley 
preached his farewell sermon on Sunday morning

Mr. Adam Coatee visited fnende in Moncton on
■58г*ьMr. Fleetwood, of St. John, was in town this 
weefc‘ Vibhx.

got

pos
fp

Carriages. PATENTS,! I FOR IHVENTIONtiX
Applications for Patents. Trade Èfcrkô and 

« І*.,л,’Л5?г?Ьев made> Defective Patents re-leeued. Odinlone on infringement, validity 
teope, etc. Reports on state of art and Im
provements on any euijeet. Assignment*, 
ilcensos. contracts, dtc., diawn and recorded. 
Expert testimony prepared, arbitration oon-
OrnoB, New York Life Hanbuby A. Buddkjt. 

Building, Montreal. (BA., B. C. L., A. Can!
ble adores* "Boevet." 8ос.,СД.1 ЕГЯ

(Advocate, Patent Attorney.

Deeaudience.
Miss Nellie Kelly is at the Grand Central and Is 

ad In St. George's hall on Thursday evening 
^Mr. Geo. McKean, ol St. John, spent Sunday at

Mr. J. X. Johnson, of Halifax, with his three 
boys came up to spend (he Easier holidays with

Mr. J. 8. Jackson, of Boston, and 
Irving, Toromo, weie at (he Queen last- week,
^ Mr. J. A. Johnson went|to Woifville on t
^ Ülss^Hattie Hatfield has returned from

PMis® Gertrude Kerr, of Port Greville, ipent 6nn- 
dav here the guest of Mrs. D. M. Pettis.

Miss Bessie Yorke leaves to morrow for a visit 
to Boston.

Mrs- Wbidden has returned horn Jto AntlgonUh.
Mrs. Carroll, of St John, has opened a millinery 

establishment in the post office block.
Mrs. Gibbons went to St. John on Saturday.

;SSSS.

“fs-issss;The Mbses Oxley, of Oxford, spent Wednesday In

DOn’t Believe it, Sproule і

1 Mra. H

Mrs. Id
’

Ours are the standard.
Mr. J. 8. Ca

.e“5Cto""to нЖ Nfrom their 
ening.Halifax. Main St., St. John, N. B.

HIЄТ. GEORGE.

I T.£o5SETle for “le m 8t*George et the "tore of

A^kil 24.—Miss Marne McGee, gave a very 
pleasant party at her residence on Wednesday 
evening.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle, on 
the arrival ol a tittle son.

Mr. James O’Brien, M. P .P. returned from a visit 
to 81. Stephen on Friday.
On Thursday the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs* 

Jamea Dodds, fell into the river a short distance 
from the honsr, and bnt for the presence of mind 

mMh" tb« =‘■“1-0-11

Mrs. Maggie McLeed, is spending a few weeks In 
St. Stephen.

Mr. Henry MoG ratten, returned from a b usines 
Max.

Bl

INITHE ONLYsk tor the
IT 18 THE FINEST

f lOcHarana TRAHSC01TINENTALBRIDGEWATER.

April 23.—Miss Nor ah Beardsley has returns d 
from a visit to Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wade have returned from a 
short visit to Halifax.

Miss Jessie Trefry spent her Easter holidays in

Miss Carrie Raymond, of Yarmouth, la visiting 
Mrs. R. Trefry.

Mrs. Frank Cragg, of Halifax, le visiting her 
cous n Miss Mary Cragg.

The wedding of Mr. George W. Godard and Miss 
-—7 Miller, both of this town, is to take plac e a 
half past seven to morrow morning at the resident t 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Joseph Miller. The 
happy couple will then take a short trip to New 
York and Philadelphia, and on their return wi 11 re 
Mde with Mr. Godard’s parents. '

Mr. James A. McKean spent a few days In Hall- 
fox last week.

Mbs Deorcfe Bath, who has been visiting Mrs. C.

BACHELOR LINE. Fuite 
to me w 
been in 
weeks A 
of gee 
stomach 
K. D. C. 
I have

A j Fast^Ex^ress train leaves from Union Station, St.

4.00 p. m. Daily,ш -CIGAR - I •kohsr
. These

trip to St. John, on Wednesday. SUNDAY EXCEPTED,
For MONTREAL and Intermediate pointe, making 

eloee connections with Fast Express Trains fog
OTTAWA.! 0R0NT0, DETROIT, CHICA60,

the West, Nonh-Wnt ul the tVdle Coe*.

(he beeШіand be convinced that IN THE DOMINION. :I
wmmmmrn -»:

I.
FNEETA. ISAACS, • І72 PRINCE WILLIAM STREETe K. Іі ■N. В. Sole manufacturer for «be genuine le. SMALL QUEEN. ИD. McHICOLL, waasïMO. E. M
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. APRIL27, 1895. 1
tor taSLJoha, retuitd oa Moaday .o 
far the

Mia Lem Гм wick

The oeresaoay wee performed by present, also a I ber ei people AtomILES.
other’s Milk.

and tor tha o aed a large somber of panose 
Present. The bride looked lovely la a drees 

of wMte cashasre. red aad 
was attended by ha

eetertabed by the dtirni of this village.
Mr. Fired Ж. Law, of St. Jobe, spent lea week іе 

town risking friends at "Потаї cottage-"
Mrs. WOlls Deed rid aed Mrs. Chris. 8alth spent 

Batarday In Petitoodlac, the gnat ol Mrs. Thee.

bU She
Mrs. A. L. Prim aed Davis. Sums, spent Wed- 

eeeday vite Mrs. Jl A. Stanott.
. Mrs Sprague, ofSpringttill. is visiting et Mrs. M.

Mia Nettle Waaaaake spent Sanday a 1 
cMbs LauraNowlaa le viritiag Mrs. C.

. Mia » Bedell, who :e lovely Awe drees with velvet trimmings,
bet to match. the groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Henry Pickett, ol St.John. M 
Tom Bedfll aed Frank Stevens acted as eebere. 
The 67th bettalloa band sereasded the newly wed
ded eonple shortly after their retara from the church. 
The bride received many handsome presents.

Hort-C. Prlee, ol Campbellton, 
essre. Davidson on ••AppleHiU."
Mbs Julia Smith spent part ol last week in Hamp

ton vbhiu her parents.
Mr. CUflord Price, of Havelock, spent Sunday 

with friends on "Apple HUl."

7«o treated that when ■ 
u?t which ie practically | 
iete and appearance.

■cose ud Cine Sugar, ; 
k, and lacks nothing that 1

Mr. b visiting
B. Me-

WOODBTOCK.
Mosqmro.

LtFnonH* b far sab la Woodstock by Mr. epicioas among them was n handsome dock with4* GRAND MAMAN.
Arm 11—Mbs Me May Morebonss died at the 

residence of Mr. В. B. Manser on Taesday 
lug at S a. m., after a very painful illness of

she has been e 
Misa Edith Tibbita leaves on Thursday evening 

for Boston, where she will visit Minds n ehor time 
before entering the hospital to train lor a name.

her for a number of years.et to Arm 22.—The children of St. Paul's church 
Sunday school gave e very pretty concert Tuesday 
evening. The programme, consisting of a short 
play, recitations, songs and tableaux, was very 
good. The play "The Easter Wreath," was especially 
well done; the tableaux, too, were very pretty. 
After the entertainment ice cream and cake were 
served. The affair was a financial as well 
social success, and much credit should be given to 
its managers.

Mbs Alice Cheney spent the last week In Lnbec.
Miss Carrie Levy is slowly recovering from her 

severe illness.
Mrs. Covert entertained her Sunday school сЦ«« 

very pleasantly at the rectory on Thersday evening.
Mr*. S. R. Watt and Mrs. II. Bancroft went to 

Export on Thursday, returning next day.
Mr. Arthur Covert returns today to Rothesay 

collegiate school, after spending the h didays with 
his parents at the rectory. Ska weed.

, Montreal. weeks. Mbs Morehouse, who was e cherssing end
brilliant young American lady, was spending the 
winter here when attacked by the Olnem which in
sulted fatally. Mr. John Morehouse, of New York, 
cousin and guardian of Mise Morehouse, arrived a 
week before her death. Daring her severe illness, 
which wee e rapid consumption of the stomach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manner lavished upon her every possible 
care, kindness and attention Sincere» sympathy 
b extended to Mr. and Mrs. Manner In their sorrow.

IHIHIIinillH ОТГА WA. ;
The readers of Рвоенкм will be Interested in 

many of the handsome costumes worn at the open 
tog of the house in Ottawa. Some of them were 
described as follows :

The Countess ot Aberdeen wore a magnificent 
gown of brocaded satin, which in some lights took a 
blnbb grey and in others a pink. It was made with 
a very long though nit a court train and .flounced 
around the edge of it. The bodice was much trim- 

exquisite lace and Her Excellency 
handsome diamond necklace and tiara of the 
gems in her hair. She wore long gloves to match 
the gown anJ carried a large bouquet.

Lady Twoedmiuth, Lady Aberdeer's sister-in- 
law wore a gown of thick mourning silk much trim 
med with jst. Bodice same as skirt and heavily 
ornamented with jn; black feathers in the hair and 
black gloves comp.eted the costume.

Madame Thlbadean, of Quebec, wore black vel 
vet trimmed with lace, white leathers and diamond 
ornaments.

Mre. Mag JmJkM—m.

Ayer’s Pills mWig)
r MK$ -u. /

'

OÀP
Her remains were taken to Newburgh, N. Y., onи I have taken Ayer’s Pills for many

ÆÆ&derlred the best "■ the express Tuesday night. Funeral services were 
held at the house by Rev. Dr. Chapman at 9.80 p.

■T
Ї0ЛТН&For Stomach and Liver Mr. Donald Peabody b decidedly better thb week 

and some hopes of his recovery are held.
Mbs Peabody returned from Boston Wednesday, 

called by the 11 mess of her brother.
Canon Ketchna spent a day or two in Woodstock 

la» week.
The sewing circle of Christ church held an Easter 

■ale and supper In the parish hall on Thursday even
ing la». The hall was prettily decorated with 
bunting and evergreens and the young 1 idles In 
waiting looked wonderfull j charming in their dainty 
white caps and colls to match. The display of fancy 
work was lovely, artistic triflea, and much beautiful 
needle work was displayed at prices which defied 
competition. The supper table was gaily decorated 
with brlgnt flowers ana sumptuous fare, making a 
moat attractive spot. The refreshment booth did a 
lively trade in ice cream and cake. A goodly sum 
was realised. Those taking part were Mrs. Carman, 
Mrs. Bedell. Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. Byron Ball, Mrs. 
DeVeber, Miss Minnie Carman, Miss Sllpp, Miss 
Gertrude Dibblee, Mrs. G. Stirling Peabody, and 
Miss Dibblee, Mrs. Charles Perkins and Misa Grif
fiths were in charge of the fancy tables; Mbs Dora 
Dibblee and Gertrude Stephenson presided at the 
ice cream booth.

У troubles, and for the cure of headache
II11 They are of tliafpaM 
11У quality, covered 

J’*' with onr 
celebrated almond king 
and handsomely

Write Ibr Catalogue to

Are the Best Dr. Carton's Stomach Bitters.
Mr. J. Martin, Notary Pu rile. King 8L, Eist 

Toronto, writes and says : I was sufl .-ring from 
Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach a ad torpid liver for years. 
I was advised to try Dr. Carson's stomach Bitters, 
which I did, and a few bottles have Completely 
0*red me. 60 cents p*r bottle, for sale by druggists. 
There is Nome Juet at Good, the only Dr. Carson's 
Stomach Bitters. Allan A Co., 53 Front St., East, 
Toronto, proprietors.

all-round family medicine I have ever 
Ave" New*Y JoHN80N'368 Rider

AYER’S PILLSI Hany Webb Tenato

>оуа1
lulsiori

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

Mrt- Gordon, of Ellon, wife of the military se 
cretary. wore black silk, mu:h trimmed with lac; 
and jet and a diamond comb in her hair.

Misa Wilson, secretory ol Her Excellency, wore 
blue silk and chiflon.

Lady Caron wore a French gown of black, bro 
caded in blue, with a moderately long train. The 
short bodice was effectively trimmed with silk vel
vet of an nnuruallv pretty pale blue. Black gloves 
were worn with this costume, and leathers to match 
the blue trimming were placed in her hair.

Lady Tapper wore a gown of rich black brocade, 
the skirt being handsomely trimmed with jet. Bo
dice of same material as the s kirt, and trimmed with 
jet and lace, with sleeves ol the same. Lady Tap
per wore no ornaments bat carried a magnificent 
bouquet ol pink roses, and wore a few In her hair. 
The whole costni

Arer’e SaraavariUaforthe blood*

ANN APOL1B ROYAL.

Apml 24.—Mr. Arthur Spinney, of Yarmouth, 
*4 the guest of Mrs. Lombard over Eastfar.

Mr. Charles Dargie met with a very serious acci
dent one day last week, thereby losing two of his

Mbs Nellie Robinson went to SL John on Wed
nesday to visit friends.

The annual Easter meeting took place on Mon
day- Messrs. J. M. Owen and W. M. deBkris were 
elected wardens for the ensuing year.

The music in the episcopal church on Easter Sun
day was of a very high order. Two anthems were 
beautifully rendered and reflected great credit on 
Min Tibbitta the organist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coulter White were at home to a 
number of their friends on Monday evening.

The same evening Mbs Webster brought her 
dancing class to a close by a gathering of her pupils 
and their frhnds. Refreshments were served at 
eleven thirty and all voted it a mo» pleasant even-

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co.,LINCOLN.

April 23.—Mr. Lewis Bliss spent a few days last 
week In Woodstock.

Mr. Steven Payne, ol SL John, is visiting his 
grandfather, Mr. Glasler.

Misa Ada Mitchell, who has been confined 
house lor a fortnight, to able to be out again, 
j Miss Jule Wisely spent the Easter vacation in St.

^Mra. A. True spent Friday here, the guest

Mr. Simmond*. Fredericton, spent Sunday with 
his slater Mrs. W il mot, at Belmont.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Is the truthful startling title of a book about No-To- 
Bac, the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nicotinlsed nerves, ellt

ne poison, makes weak men gain strength, 
vigor and manhood. You run no physical or finan
cial risk, as No-To Вас to sold under guarantee to 
cure or money refunded. Book free. Ad. Sterli 
Remedy Co., 374 St. Paul SL. Montreal.

(
*--------------------CHIC V GO-------------------- ♦

J. HUNTER WHITE, Agent for New Brunswick.E to the

► RLO’S 
DICINE.

SUSSEX.

Е1ІСІТЕ FEMALES. Inch-Arran
Hotel for Sale,

^[ Progress to tor^sal^in Sussex by G. D. Martin, 

^ April 24.—Rev. Mr. Street, spent Tuesday in St.

Miss Boyle, of Anagsnce, to visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. H, H. Dryden.

Miss Grace Hallett. spent Wednesday In SL John*
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hubbard, arrived la» week 

and are boarding at Mrs. Roswell Arnold's.
Miss Gorham spent Wednesday in SL John.
Mias Hatfield who has been spending the winter 

with Mrs. W. B. McKay, returned to her home last

Mis. A. Robertson who has been visiting friends 
here returned to her home In SL John last Tuesday.

Mr. B. Magge, of Gagetown, returned home on 
Tuesday on account of the continued illness of hto

WHO ABB BUFFERING FROM
irliest days of medio a 
edy has achieved such General Debility, Anemia,was most efljctive.

Hon. Mrs. Herbert wore an exqutoito costume of 
black satin of Lyon, skirt and bodice both trimmed 
with jeL Bound her neck were six strands of beau- 
tllnl pearls; diamonds, store and several white 
ostrich tips in the hair completed the costume.

-і?, a
was accompanied by her niece, who wore a white 
crepoo frock trimmed with satin ribbon.

Miss Myssle Brown. ofTennessee, wore pink satin 
and chiflon, an excellent gown.

Mrs. Foster was In grey, a very handsome cos
tume trimmed with black, pink in the hair and a 
large bouquet. Mrs. Foster was seated betide Laly 
Caron just opposite the vice regal party.

Madame Laurier wore an exquisite gown of cream 
brocade, wall a long train the bodice trimmed with 
very handsome real lace. White leathers were 
worn In the hair and a magnificent bouquet com 
pleted the costum-

Mrs. Edwards, wife of the member, also wore an 
exaulsBe costume of white satin, trimmed with lace 
and Chilian and some diamond ornaments.
bÆ Etaffi”.™ îid'Mo7'illrêb"6“';'hr'
some exquisite diamond ornaments. 6 W°r°

Madame Casgrela, wife ol Senator Casgrain, wore 
a costuuie of blue brocade, shot with a irey tint, 
long train, bodice trimmed with black lace, blue 
silk and jet passementerie. Bine feather in the hair 
and pearl ornaments completed the costume.

Mrs. Northrop, of Belleville, wore an exquisite 
of rich cream brocade, ornamented wan nar- 

row pearl trimming which was most efleclive on the 
rich material. Some rare old lace was arranged In 
the bodtee and a small cream algret worn In the hair.

Miss Proctor, of Belleville, a staler of Mrs. North
rop, wore cream crepoo over white silk, prettily trimmed with satin ribbons of the same shade. У 

Lady Henry wore a train of Parender hr. 
sleeves of purple velvet and the bodice tri 
with the same; feathers and aigret ol the two colon 
in the hair, long tan gloves and diamond ornaments 
completed the costume. Lady Strong was aecom-

Mre. Pete*r Wh te wore a rich costume of ЬІ_ 
velvet, trimmed with yellow s»ln Duchesse and 
handsome jet passementerie. Large sleeves of yel- 
low s»ln slashed with velvet and the corsage to 
match completed one of the most eflective costumes 
seen on the floor.

Miss Curran wore white chiflon and silk.
Madame Bergeron had an exquisite 

pink satin, trimmed with chiflon, carried a magn 
cent bonqu» and wore some lovely diamond orna-

Mrs. Gemmlll wore bine silk covered with black 
therame * sleeves of same bine feather and aigret of

'Г„ї .її ьї£к ^
and diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Kinff, #ile of Judge King, wore black velvet 
and diamonTorMmenU1” Uc*' “sthere ln *be hair, 

Madame LanS^n®lore rich black silk trimmed 
with lace, and diamond ornaments.

Madame Berthefol, wore black satin trimmed 
with black lace, nod wore crimson roses in hair and

Mr,. Courtney, .ora , bteck ,11k go.n, .hit, 
lue on the cor.ege ud .hlte plume, in the heir.
, **■“ O'Meere, Pembroke, .ore black «ilk »lth 
tulle trimming*.

.-“ènV.Ir.™:..'“e"hbofe,,sb„ro„v*,e°’'-'d

8
And allDlseas 8<f their Sex,

Will derive great benefit from NEAR DALHOÜSIE ON I. C. B.3YAL 
I LSI ON. That favorite Summer Resort complete 

in every detail.
Owner selling 01 
Price low. Sen

pUTTNERSmg. n account of ill-health, 
d for lull particulars to[MULSION,Among the Annapolis people who attended the 

ball » Bridgetown on Tuesday evening la» were 
Mr.and Mrs. F. W. Harris, Mrs. Tibbitta and Misa 
Blanche TibbitU, Mr. F. O. Lee, Misa Bell Ms 
honey, Dr. and Mrs. Primrose.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Owen gave a very 
pleasant at home to a number of her young friends 
in honor ef her guest, Miss Alice Baggies. Those 
who enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon were the 
Mieses TibbitU, Miss Maud Hall, Miss Jorie 
Ritchie, the Misses Strothard. Miss Carrie Harris, 
the Misses Withers, Miss Pickels, Miss Leavitt, 
Misa Cunningham, Misa Nettie Arnaud, Miss 
Jennie Brittain.

The whist club was entertained in a most pleasant 
manner by Mrs. Malcolm '• Hawthorn .Villa," on 
Friday evening. The ladles first prize was won by 
Mrs. Brittain, the second by Miss Murphy. The 

~~ gentlemen's first prize by Mr. Geo. Hughes, tho 
second by Mr. Denight Buggies.

Mr. and Mre. Weston, of St J 
of MrJ. C. O'Dell.

Mr. C. J Macdonald, of Halifax, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Annapolis.

Miss Carrie Harris gave a delightful » home to 
her friends on Tuesday afternoon. Tnose present 
were the Misses Hall, Miss Josle Ritchie, Miss Jen
nie Brittain, Miss Mary Riordan, Miss Nettie 
Arnaud, Miss Susie Cunningham, Miss Maggie 
Leavitt. Miss Josic Strothard, Misa Alice Buggies 
(Halifax). Mias Annie Lynch, the Misses Withers, 
ШмШагіу^ Robinson, the Misses McMillan, Misa

We understand the Brownie club to to be revived. 
Mr. Harry СЬІртаПц of Round Hill, Is attending

power is universally 
to a degree unpreoe- 
innals of physical re-

hening tonic in con
fer thin and weakly 

lildren, and delicate

2 UINGB ON VALVE.

b^îS^i.’XAw^c^.TSb1:
lover's gifts or substitn e another daughter, 11 they 
have one.

There never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, in one remedy, for all ills to which flesh is 
heir—the very nature о I many curatives being such 

at were the germs of other and diflerentiy seated 
sea*es rooted In the system of the patient—what 

would relieve one 111. in turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, In Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable In a sound unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many and grievous ills. By Its gradual and 
judicons ate, the frailest systems are lea into con
valescence ind strength, by the influence which 
Quinine exerts on nature's own restoratives. It re
lieves the drooping spirits of those with whom % 
chronic state of morbid despondency and lack of in
terest in life is a disease, and, by tranquilizing the 
nerve*, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep- 
imp arts vigor to the action of the blood, which being 
stimulated, courses throughout the veins, strength
ening the healthy animal functions ol the system, 
thereby making activity a necessary result, strength
ening the frame, and giving life to the digestive 
organs, which naturally demand increased sub
stance-result, Improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto have given to the public their

A. E. LEWIS,
It improves the DIGESTION’, purifies 

the BLOOD, and repairs the waste that 
is constantly going on, and completely re
moves that
Weary Languid a d Worn 

Out Feeling
that women complain of particularly at this 
season of the year.

All Druggists keep it. Price 50 cts. per 
bottle.

185 St. Jerries' Street, Montreal
Mrs. R. D. Boal to visiting relatfVce in SL John.
Mr. W. H. Allison, ol N. W. Territory, was here 

visiting hto nephew, Mr. Leonard Allison the latter 
part of la» week.

I am glad to learn th» Miss Bertie Sproul to re
covering Irom her recentAllness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, ol Sackvllle, are visit
ing retatives here.

Mr. and 
number of 
surprise.

иииId th
dl

\ NO EQUAL.

1 50c. and 81.00 bottles.' Memorials 
Interior 
Decorations

Mrs. George Sherwood, entertained a 
friends on Taesday evening—it waa aMedicine Co. /1

• II
NTRKAL. ohn, are the guests

Consumption
Valuable treatise and two bottles of medicine sent Free 

any Sufferer. Give Express and Poet Office address. T. 
SLOCUM CHEMICAL CO., Ltd., Toronto. Ont

MONCTON.

e Castle & Son,в іРноевжеа is for sale In Moncton » the Moncton 
Jones Bookstore.] ** Bookstore and byiVord ?/

no Unloerelty St., Montreal.
April 24,—Mrs. C. P. Purdy gave a most enjoy, 

able party last Friday evening, in honor of her 
guests Mise Johnson and Miss Y 
part of the evening was devoted to cards after, 
which the rooms were cleared and dancing was 
kept up until a late hour. Among those present 
were :—Miss Williams, Miss Marks, Miss Thomp
son, Mis 1 Hoi stead, Miss Margaret Hols toad, Miss

h the

dies.
HEAFNESS..

. . and Head-Noieee Cured

superior Quinine Wim 
by the opinions of eclentls 
nearest perl 
gists sell it.

There are said to be 200 women in New York who 
go to Europe twice a year in o.-der to buy their

Dandrufl forms when the glands of the skin are 
weakened, and il neglected, baldness is sure to fol
low. Hall's Hair Renewer is the best preventive.

Two racing ostriches are owned by Gottliet 
Klackenberg, a South African Boer. One of 
can go at a speed ol 22 mile 
stride of 14 feet.

Spring to full of terrors whose crnstitntlon is not 
able to resist the sudden changes oftemperature and 
othertasAlubtitles of the season. To put the system 
in condition to overcome these evils, nothing is so 
eflective as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take It now.

Sally had a little hen,
'T*as feminine and queer;

It laid a lot when eggs 
And stopped when 1

"Half a span of angry steel" will produce no more 
f»‘4|resnlta than an neglected cold or cough. For 
all throat and lung diseases, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
to the best remedy. It is Invaluable in 
croup, whooping cough, bronchitis and la grippe.

Ap Ice marriage has taken place in Holland. A 
: uple were married on the frozen Zuyder Zee, the 

being followed by a dance on skates.
No person should go from home without a bottle 

of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial in their 
as change of water, cooking, cilmate, 

mplalnt. and

nffjring,

the usual rate, and, gaged 
to. this wine approaches 

ion of any ш the market. All drug-
oung. The first

INSTRUCTION.
by our new Improved Ear Drama. 
Have heli>ed more to good hearing 
than all other devices combined. Miss Jessie Campbell Whitlock,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
the academy. -

Rev. H- de Biota and family have taken possession 
of their old home.

We are glad to bear that Mr. Cameron, ol the 
Clifton house, who has been ill for some weeks, Is 
convalescent.
^Mr. О. I. Miller, of Brldgotosrn, spent

G. B. Harris and family left for Vancouver on Sat- 
«da^T Mrs. Newcomb will be greatly missed in

Mrs. French, ol New York, was the gu 
•liter, Mrs. Robert Jeflersonjast week.

Mr. and Mre. C. Jones, of We) 
day with Mrs. Bwn-iolph.

Hafe, comfortable, invisible, and can 
be removed or inserted without dan-
BffiilSBfc ЕЇЙЙЙ1;
Toronto, Ont. Mention this Paper.

Mamie Flewelllng, Miss Edwards Bradley, Mias 
Harris, Miss McLaren, Miss McKeen, Miss Cooke, 
Miss Nicholson, and Miss Urquhart, Dr. Somers, 
Messrs. J. McD. Cooke, H. Hamilton, G. Babbitt, 
A. E Wilkinson, J. M. Knight, B. Robinson, Mur
ray, J. Harris, 8. Plunkett, W. E. Simonds, 8. Pal
mer, F. G. Hunter and T. Nase.

The dresses worn by the ladies 
Mrs. Purdy received her guests In a becoming 
gown of white crepon prettily trimmed with lace 
and silk.

Miss Johnson, white silk, lace trimming.
Mies Young, a very pretty dress ef pink silk trim

med with ribbon.

ST. 8TKPHEN.N. B.
" Leschetizky Method"; also " SyntheticTheMonday

System," lor beginners. 
Apply at the residence ofSCoughing Yet?nasty, ill smelling 

led, that stain the 
n you can get bet
ter results from 
liment, that will 

stain the finest 
s is also one of the 
it imitations of 
ment do not pos

andes an hourcostume of
ifl Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

est of her
j І ВБТГ4ЛВ / Take heed before too late.

A/CAMPBELL’S WINE OF 
V BEECH TREE CREOSOTE

were very pretty. Pigs’ Feet and Lamb's Tonpes.y mouth, spent Sun-

SALISBURY. RECEIVED THIS DAY:

IS KEGS PIGS’ FEET,

3 KEGS LAMB’S TONGUES.
AT IB and S3 KING SQTJARH 

J. D. TURNER.

I » ssr.via
il scientific combination of several powerful 

curatives. A trial bottle will soothe, u 
. I regular treatment will cure your cough. 1

AT ALL DRUOOI8TS. (

8 K. CAMPBELL* CO., Montreal.

April 23.—Mr. A E. and Mr. Bliss Trltes went 
to Mato, on Monday.

Miss Lou Ta) lor r 1 turned to SL John on Mon
day to resume her hiudles.

Mr. and Mrs. J A GUlto are receiving congratu
lations on the bir h of a eon.

Mr. Roland Keith, ol Havelock, was in the 
▼litage on Friday.

Mr. 6. Price ha*-1 he sympathy of the community 
on account of the <l<aih of hto;wile.

Mr. C. 8. Bulmer went to Amherst on Tuesday 
to be present at tin- marriage of Miss Edna Мова* 
to Mr. ▲. W. Hog-no.

Mr. Jack GUlto, <>i St. John, wts the gueat of Mr. 
and MziitiQlta for .1 few days last week.

• Л ----- :--- :----
n APOHAQUI.

April 24 — Mrs. James Spronle and Miss Edna 
Sproule are visiting at CamfcibeUton, their former

Mrs. H. Kate Warn, St. Jonn, is visiting Mrs. W- 
F. Downey.

Mrs. M. Bold tag, who has been spending the win

were'che 
eggs were ‘ft.,.Miss Holstead’s dress of red silk ti Immed with 

white daisies was most becoming.
Miss Edwards Bradley, red crepon, lace trim-

Miss Nicolson, white silk, ostrich feather trim-

Miss Harris, pale blue satin, trimmed with chiffon. 
Mise Williamr waa becomingly gowned In pink DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY,
UNGAR DYESsilk.

Miss Marks, white sUk.
Misa McLaren, pale blue cashmere, prettily ІгГтГ 

med with ribbon.
ENTS, CLEANS and WASHESpossession, _ _ ______ ____

etc., frequently brings on summer complaint, 
there’s nothing like being ready with a sure 
edy at band, which oftentimes saves great auff; 
and frequently valuable lives. The cnrrtid 
gained tor itself a wide spread reputation 
tag prompt relief from all summer complaints.

(Via C. P. R. Short Line)lVnnONil\ Mias Thomson, blue sUk, cream chiflon trlm-

Miss Fleming, pale pink silk with green ribbon 
trimmings.

Цій Margaret Hototosd, white silk, trimmed 
witki pale blue ribbon and forget-me-nots.

Miss Cooke, yellow satin, trimmed with black

Misa Urquhart, gray silk, with trimmings of

Miss McKean, cream cashmere.
Miss Annie Cooke, red silk with overdress ol 

black net.
Miss Fleming, who has been visiting Mrs. George 

C. Allen returned to her borne this week.
Mr. N. B. Rhodes of the firm of Rhodes Curry 

and company Amherst, waa in the city on Friday

everything that tends 
to make your house 
look nicer“гк-й

a infringement, validity, 
on state of art and lm- 

' euujeet. As-ign monte, 
dtc., drawn and recorded, 
repared, arbitration con-

ЗЙЙЙЙКЗЙЙНЕ
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 
parte of the world.
1айРанА™11 <A! PRaCipat t<,U>,,e <n NnD Brun*-

•rdl
for

MV8QUABH.

BLANKETS,
CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

RUGS

b Web to the length of two and £ quarter miles has

Pale sickly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the prin
cipal causes ol suflerlng In children and should be 
expeUed from the system.

Apml 24.-Mr. H. B. Peck and Mr. J. M. Аз- 
derson spent a few days here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Rude and Miss Core Balcom, 
drove to Falrville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Fred BedeU spent the Easter vacation at bis 
home here, he returned to the Davenport school

The Misses Anderson entertained a number ol 
friends list Monday evening to honor of tho birthday 
ol their broth» Mr. A. B. Anderson.

Miss Bessie Clinch who has been spending the 
past year with her grandmother Mrs. C. F. Clinch, 
returned to her home.in St. Andrews last week.

The Misses Ella and Emma Anderson went to 
SL John this week to attend the FosUers ball.

Mr. W. Wallace, of SL John, «pent last Sunday 
here the guest of Mrs. Balcom.

Rev. Mr. Gordon, of St. John, preached here In 
Clinch's hell Sunday evening.

Mas. Horace Harding left for Boston last week ; 
while there ehe will be the guest of her stator Mrs. 
Ackerman.

Mise Charlotte Pike and Miss Maggie Smith were 
la the city last week.

Mr. Arthur Andereon went to St. John Monday.
Mrs. Charba Hazen, of 8t. John, visited hire

Vim.

» BANBURY A. BUDDKjr.
(В-A., B.C.L., A. Can. 

■ Soc.,C.E.) pra
(Advocate, Patent Attorney. •sssamffisssssBsri&ttiaa fe—-—

Handling of Perishable Goode a Specialty.

German '^ïbey'areV^cUo* lDt° exLe°*1,e u,e ln

Holloway’s Corn Cure to a specific for the removal 
of corns and warts. We have never heard of its 
failing to rtmove even the worst kind.

General Lord W

NOT •#-
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies in 

the United States. Eight hours ahead of all com-
ffiftïSSSL*0- “d t*"* •*H IT DISEASE TABLE COVERS.olteley is greatly interested In the 

temperance movemint In Ihe British armv. He says 
there never has been a time when there waa so little 
drunkenness among soldiers as now.

В IF Lowest Bates, Quick Despatch and Olvllltv.
E N. ABBOTT, Agent,

96,Prlnce*Wm
Can you notINDIGESTIOH. а (?^Г" l^^0WMk4C^e*n' 0t ®t- ^°*m* wssln town for

tonwi Fritta* 8angster retorned from Frederic- 
♦ Mr- Harry Heuitis, ol Halifax, le in the city the 
gujst of Mr. end Mrs. William Cowling. Mr. 
H ustH Is attending McGill college and re on hto 
way home to apendhto vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whitney left to» week for 
Boston, to spend a few weeks with friends.

Mtos Johnson, of Fredericton, who has been 
spending some weeks with her friend Mrs. Purdy, 
left for her home on Friday.

as."

Jslm, N. B.В ONLY The Proprietors 
receiving letters si

Prite
Oompl __ __
th«m waa wonderful." As a "safe family" 
Parades'* Vegetable Pills can be given in 
requiring s Cathartic.
- Вагу bo min hto great memory; he mu» 
ber much th» he would father forgeL

of Para•lee’s Pills 
the follow!£|$K8gSaN5â S 

^Р^авгааага?вв П
are constan make last year’s Spring 

Clothes do by having 
them dyed.ітштії OUSEHOLD - - C 

- - REQUISITE^.Rev. J. BALL
Fullerton, Oat.—The K. I). C. sent

to me wu token by my wife. She bad 
boon in tbe doctor’s bands for seven 
weeks for stomach trouble; aotumols'ion 
of (oa towards evening disturbed the 
stomach and crowded the heart. Th«, 
I. D. C. did her 0 great deal of good and 
I hove recommended It to others who 
also have found tie value.

S These hardens of life, palpitation ol 
the heart, nervouenoas,, headache, and

Cure of the Age tot mil fo

FREE TEST of l. D. 6. and FILLS.
K. m e* Co., Ltd.,

В new outaeow, a a..

RememberINTEL
L UMAR WARES THE

—ВЖ-
Telephone 289 tor » Bottle of

Allâtes Household Ammonia, 
Çhiokering’e Furniture Polish, 
pQliebing Paste,
Silver Soap.
~>er Polish,

£& Skins,

▼os from Union Station, St.

.jasamn sr *
taken now and tins will keep the Liver active,

а№Иі
for Fever wd ASM 1 Save ever owd."

n. Daily, ii:
, last week.

EXCEPTED, -sag
Г,Ю,ІД65?ЇЇ M

, DETROIT, CHICAGO,
‘ nd th. Facile Омаа > Щ

У\
ЛЯЛ9ЛЯСЯ.

Avril ta.-Mr. Md Un. 8. D. Наш Md 
Mut.,»a*H»aioi,<HSaint,мі Мг.мі Un. 
Frad S..ly Md two oklldiM, ot H»vtiock, .pent 
emfesj th. lSth, with Mr. Md Mil. 6m. H.

л квотам.
Агжп. U -MImNmU. Md MU. Btül, of Wood- 

■took, мі vltitiag Mr,. Нміе. it tho ^noatfo. 
Mr. Fnak Brvlo. ol Fort FoirS.ld, fo lo two. 
a ptoMBM dM0« WM held hi tho Миші, btil
Frkfor ovmIm 

Mr. Wdtard Cm,ot WoolotoM, oa U fowl this

ItioooalortobroaknloaoothMtomMd It

шШШМ
йШШМ f 6. 8ШШ ІШЄ » .

3B&. A ■ . Ш6/UteFULLY 1 w "d
rma of ind і gee-

;èfoi'i

Mr. oad Mit a P. Sfomo opMt lait Ihindoy 
la adtahpij with гаїміго».

XhoSudMKhooloo.rootlM for tho pariah of 
OMdwdlmfohM, la th. PWfo MB Uwt FHdar

m.t tow to D. Wofokora Plohott l* of fee Mr v»MiftH.fopMfoJI|yfoMyo<hlMlfofoPhMhM«fo

i, Chubb's Cora».
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соям from Bangor aad wUl reside with their father.
Ryes aieeewdtoe tàlsweek 

•I Bathurst; oa tàelr reUua they will ex 
tkdr handsome residence on George street. a

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ,-L,, uJnUvputlm от* I tows. »n «une ef Mr. ™d Mis.
_ .«tbTlk.ToniaoeUtrdnallaChbliH>« iMaon, Btidn street.

-*y (laait паші in made про» tkn knppr I м” KuUrook.
«VHim.NlcM.ud Mire Hmttim Harris hire « I

В Г Johnsons
AnodyneMN|MENT

originated

1810.
fan Pi •]E< mad Miss Balnnie spent Sunday 

Dorchester, the gne>ts of Mrs. A. В Gallon.
Mr. Smith, Inspector of pabllc schools, spent a 

fow days of last week In town.
Mias В nuns Ayer went to Amherst on 

eST *° b^resent U ’reddmd ofher friend Mbs
:y«r-/ ! Mew York, where they will eptnd a short time, re. 

tuning home via Montreal.
Lient. McDonald, of Fredericton, was In the dty 

t his week to attend the FneUers* ball oa Thursday

BT. ANDREWS. I Master Arthur Chlpuaa has retained to hh
. tWbhknse is far sale in St. Andrews hy ^ ^ J studies at the Rothesay collegiate school.
Wrw*1 à Miss May Carter, Mies Madeline Simon and Misa

Ann. 22c—Mr. and Mis. Wward 0 Visit- | Georgia Meredith have returned from Kingston,
In* trlends in Boston.

MrvM. C. Vroom tlBt. Strobe», Vds la town 
Thursday.

3 m Wild Тетмж.

, s1 Г
I

wBridgetown.
}

„на І ,|£ХКГ ta ь, MH.B.

HH. Kctcfaw «eut it, d.y. .» tore week I Dr. ud Mtn. D. B. M„br«U hue relumed to i. BrMreto^tor 1Î,' 'düTtoi'ff

borne, ud nmnnrd to WuOiloA on Saturday. «>еіг home 1. Portlud. tiler rerrrti d.j. .pent the Ooadrill. club ,bk« wa. held to Ike Conn borne
Her Itithalre, 111. -o.t pleu.nU, here. oo Ap.il ten,. Tbe.preloaib.il room u, .blue

MU. Kittle Co—mi m H TliHJn, her friend HH. I Col. end Hre. Bnimicr, of Lubnc, .pent inmenU ,ub ihn .ben. ol lord, ud the deal ol mure
Kmtbleen D’Non. I dv- durlng the put work nith Dr. ud Hre. A. I. Jewel,. Ik. mom ... beutifollr decorated with

“ e* flag*, wreaths aad plaau; the decorating ;
<*er the management ol Mr. J. B. Freeman, assisted 
by Mrs. T. Dearness, Messrs. D. Weare, W. 
srith,J. DearnessW. Hiwksworth and H. Rugrles.
The chaperone were Mrs. J. B. Freemsn, Mrs. H.
Buggies and Mrs. A. Hoyt. Excellent music was

Miss Millie Sawyer has returned from Boston I wd a prîgïimi^f twenty diîiâs wis°wDi^P^m'
Dr. Walter Clarke returned to New York on I where «he bas been attending the school of art in *".tb erid '««.enjoyment. About midnight the guests 

Monday, of last week. j"ü“
Mrs. B. C. Armstrong has been called to St. Mr* vharles T. Copeland, of Harrsrd, did not There were a rery large number of iuvked guests 

John, by the illness of her folher. spend hisyacation at home in Calais this Easter, from different plsce*. including Annapolis, Mill '
Mr. and Mis. Albert Thompson, who have br< n | bnt went to Bym Mawr, Penn., where he gave Among^the0m’any^etty dSse^wor?”y the ==

JHIUU Hied, to Bt. Stopbu. ,e,.„ed bame in cbctcb.Cti.H, ... ,ге“S,”. """ —■ "bt»° “<

Mr. ud Hre. A. W. Smith ire rleitin, fried. In prelected b, lb. ladle, ol tb. con*re*aUon, with . | ,~“rtobu* îïd.îîilîl'яІ.Т’її' "*1 ,ЯІГ ,М*Г И>гіе. locked »lre to white m.tiio,“ _ b...„to, .b,to   .............. ...............^^^“fre^wS'^to Ud UC. totocrd^d
Miss Jean McFarlsne returned on Saturday firm in gold, with a conremualldeslgn in lilies. It is a I sash and ribbons. e colored

her borne la Fredericton, where she has spent the beautifol, appropriate gift, and greatly appreciated anrisUk trhmntog/"”11 ПаПЬ’ TeUi“B wlth TC‘Tet Jdiss McLeod, pink challie gfeen trimmings, 
lutwrek, « account of 111 hrtitb. Dtoto, b,r b, tb. rector, Rcr. W. J. Thomu ud the co«re- Mn. F. Harr,.. (Annapoli.),ere.» .Ilk with Hoc crmS'lti plDk'fl"UreV“““‘h') C"P"°'
ti.ee. Min Kerr took chug, ol the Primer, gallon to general. ud ribbon trimming.. Ml.. LcC.to, blub .Ilk iklrt nil. relret wtial
,апЛ- I Mr. ud Mr,. Ange,In, Cameron entertained the I Mrei р!"’н,!ге£ "brow, lllk jet, cbilton and ribbon trimming..

Mr. A. V. Clarke took Monday's boat for New I Current News Club at their residence last evening, Mrs. A. Foster, black silk sk 
York. I although this club have bad so many meetings, yet waist.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson, of Calais Maine, arrived I the interest never flags and last night 
here on Friday. She lathe guest of her mother J enjopsble and interesting meeting.
Mrs. Robert Boss.

-

I:Mr. W. B. Davidson, of Httifax, and bis bride 
w ere in the city this wee^, guests at the Victoria. 
They were married at Halifax last Wednesday

Mr. Mn ray McNeil, who has been studying at 
Dalbousie college, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Up ham, of Woodstock, are 
spending their honeymoon in the dty and receiving 

congratulations of their friends here.
Bev. A. Warneford, of Norton, accompanied by 

Mrs. Warneford, were in the dty for n abort time 
this week.

Mr. J. D. McPherson, 
officials, was a guest at the Victoria*his week.

Mrs. A. K. Thompson and her daughter. Miss 
May Thompson, of Ccmpbelllon, 
dty thw week.

Mr. F. W. Dimock left Thursday for a short risk 
to Frederictoa.

Gapt. R. K. Kelley, of Liverpool, England, who 
has been sUying ж the city tor some time, left this 
week for the West.

Among the tit. btephen -people, who were to tit. 
John this week were Messrs. J. A. McBride and J.

Itfsntire
from Infancy to old age. There Is not a medicine today which poeaesees ti 
great an extent Every Mother should have It in Uid house, dropped on 
takejt It produces an Increase of vital activity In the system. Its el« 
eradicates Inflammation without irritation. Generation after Qenen

ForlNTERNALaemuchasEXTERNALtlae.
тшіш

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs, Sore-Throat, Cramps and Palna.

- In is 1\ mі a

mcetric energy everlastingly 
^■Have Used end messed Д. :" Mr. Alfred Mealy is spending a fcw days in town, 

on his return rrom Portland Me.
Mr. John ti. Magee Is on his way to Londonderry, | tn* 6Р*ПІ ber faster vacation in Calais. 

Ireland, where he expects to remain till the first 
of July.

Miss Magic is visiting Mrs. T. Williams in I *95-

TheMiss Kate Halliday baa returned to Gorham, hav-
ol the <Beck.Mr. Guy Marchie, has returned to Harvard, Cam

bridge, Mass. Mr. Mmrchie is a graduate of class
mignifi
te desc 

and the 
old-fiud 
to the у 
bripginj 
has bee

ol Fredericton's civic

I I; are visiting the
■IS p

- several lnteresti lectures.
tit. Anne? church, Calais, was 

ies of the congregation, with a 
beautiful white broadcloth altar cloth, embroidered

:

Canada’s . what tb
yoweveI

I
•how 01 

woman 1 
day, an 
wanted : 
wife. I

X. f■Mr. and Mrs. J. BuHoek, of this city, have been 
visiting trfoods in Toronto recently.

Mr. W. А. Вієві UTMAMIL
♦ Exhibition,

а і
). a Prince Edward Island 

newspaper «nan was in the city Wednesday on bis 
way to visit New York, Boston and other American

■
%rt and shot silkh Ї ! FOREIGN LANDS ♦r 1

■4 &

Mrs.IngHs, white figured silk,^natural fljwers. 
Mrs. Taylor, pale blue and white stripped silk.

Miss Annie Harvey entertained the Benxlgue I Vet ІгіімїіпГІ8‘ (8aW Mil1 Ureek)l cblUlie» black vel-

JsSiKsarâ.—-

o clock tea at the residence of her sister, Mrs- Jed I Mrs. tt. muter, cream вик black 
Miss Alger spent Easter weik with friends In St. I F. Duren, on Wednesday of last week. The tea І “мі"' 

s,el,l,,,,■ »“ «‘"b for “i" If tie ogleb.?, and «e„„i othe, іпвшїпщ.
Mr. Hedley Wren, son of Capt. Wren, Is going lady friends. Mise Fale,

to leave tit Andrews in a few dajs, for British Col- Mrs. George, Gardner, on Saturday invited - trimmings..amber of tottcb .«b hS-Tj Æ SUk

Mr. Bf,b.rt Bilhrgs has been cot fined to his o'clock.at her residence. This was a most recherche Miss Fiorrie Wi.llams, pink nuns* 
home with illness. I entertainment and was greatly enjoyed by her f*1"® Bclie МаЬопеУ. bkek -

Capt. John Martin was in town last week, he was I gue'ts. ' I mMiss‘(;rover cr am nun» eT
•ccompulrd bjbb mother utd alitor. Dr. Ueo.gc l’opc 1 acXIebol, of Allrghiov Мій Wbltmio, s5“l <5!!kT bin», dreu.

Among the strangers visiting here this were Mr. Penn, son of Hon. A. MacNichol nf r.Ui. Miss Wade, black silk end jit.„7^ •»»— jsxssztr1. Cre-k,""°‘ ^
hello. hospital as obstetrician, and gynecologist. Theie Miss F. Williams (Mill Creek), prie blue nun's

ГШ™°ШНС;.7.ге"‘„6,Є VeK5toh„Mr^t,dch.,mto.tocre.m
The Heine convert, under the auspices of Cricket I p 1 but it was given Dr. MacNichol who is I cashmere with ribbon and lace trimming, natural 

club, was a financial as well as a musical success. I exceedingly-clever and well up in hie profession. I flowers.
The pnpils ol our grammar school are working Mi»s Лс-Й; C. Whitlock, has invited her nnni!* Miss L. Pratt, cream cashmere with ribbon and

îbtob"w^rd.rerèd*torSSreb^eo?^'^ '» *■»->«” « -borne Ihl. „„„log. aL “йі'.ЇГЖр^Жшеге . od ribbon, „.tore,
for the building. Every one is pleasantly interested the musical programme, refreshments will fce flowers-
in the movement, and jolly evenings are spent bv served. Alisa Legge, pink cashmere, black lsce trimmings.
ІЇ,М «ir, ,»„7.Tu“„drto &'Vb^ur, “»■ Dare. U tio.l, ,e=o,e,tog from гі,Го‘
support in Principal Brodie. Jack. I attack of lagrippe. Miss Bes*ie Ervin, p.le blue nun’s veiling.

I Mrs. Simon Webb, ol Rockland, Maine, is tie I Miss Emilv Ervin, orange silk and black lace.
«Т. вТЯІ'ЯЯЯ AND СЛВЛІЯ. ГЙЯСЙІЇ^'ЇГі^Л.І. Bom b„ »bl.CItir.j.fmwMto. bl.tb tore.

---------- illness, which has caused so much ankiriy and sor-I Altos Hattie Walsh, cream cashmere,
[Рвоенжвв is lor sale in tit. Stephen by Master «>w in her family and among her numerons friends tri™.milîfe-| „ L ,

Ralph Trainor, and at the book stores of B. 8. Dag wi“1 wh1Lom “«Lh»» ever been a favorite. Miss Dolly Bochner, white cashmere, lace and rib-
gett, G^ti.Wall and J. Vroom A Co. In Calais at | turned tothejr^ome'in Cam brbfg^M ass^ Ьм,Є re" | bon f’mming.

I The marriage ol Miss Mary Hilton Plaisted to Mr. I ~ -------
April, 24.—The ball given in the grand army George Owen Dexter took place today at the church I 

hall Calais, on Wednesday was tie social event of at‘ the Virgin, in New York city, Mr. and 
tb. .prto, galet;. It .« give, b, Merer,. M.,k. XZiïi™ -Ш ,elur" h°™ ІШ *e'k “d 
Mills, George Downess, Harry Graham, Johp Tbe engagement of Miss Bessie Mitchell, of 
Trimble, J. E. Ganong and Verne Whitman, for the І ®г“98ж>сЬі Maine, to Mr. Horace Burroughs, of 
..««.tome...,Mire Kate Ogleb.;, and to frieïdTto CtilS *MlreîS&U“re ettitod o. 
every way most delightful. The ball was matronlzed I St. Croix lor several seasons, and Is well known 
by Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Henry Pike, and Mrs. JgJX and bae ша“У friends who extend congratula- 
Charles Bobbins, who received tbe guests, together mV. and Mrs. Char es F. Beard have decided to 
with Miss Kate Oglcbay and Miss Katherine Cope- sp ind the summer here, and will arrive abont the 
land. The music was of the best, and the dancing Cr!j 0,,JV,ncV . . « c. т u 
continued merrll; »»IU a. carl, boor on Tbureday ЬгнГтн'і* dnnw^htlîare' w«t ™ “ 
morning. The dresses were all pretty and stylish, Air. J. M. K-ovil, сьше doxn Irom St. John fora 
and some were elegant. ou Thursday last.

Mrs. Todd .„tea b.od.ome plot Ottoman .ilk, „?,Г ÏÏÎSi^ffidf“bereft;-bûcMtoW£Si
trimmed with point lace, aud nile green velvet, for a brief visit. He was accompanied by his brother 

Mrs. Henry Pike, in white silk trimmed with .?г- Vernon Clarke, who is studying medicine in
-ь..е -«e. bat* swïvrv'âs

Mrs. Charles Robbins, white satin with trimmings Courier. • '* i .
of pearls and white lace. I Cajitain^D. A.^Melvin,‘hks bceti 'Fpcyding a day I t

Mi.l Oglcoa;, wore a prett, drets of white mulle | "lbn". Arehlbtid MacNichol, who lias berococlto-
ed t»> bis residence during the past week with* 
severe cold, was able to be at his cilice today.

fi MtMvüjbd and Master Cedric Ryan of Sack- 
ville arrived in the city Wednesday, for a visit to 
friends here.

Misa May btinson, wtc has been spending a few 
weeks with friends in this city, has returned to her 

home in tit. Atdrewe.
Mias Babbitt, of Fredericton, who has been stay. 

Aug with her sister, Mrs. John V. Ellis, for

•bulk, of tit. John, is receiving wedding callers |in 
Fredericton. She to wearing a gown of Nile silk wi b 
trimintops ol darker velvet and j,t and is assisted 
by Miss Powys and Miss Whelpley.

Mrs. Uareu Grimmer, ol St. Stephen, is visiting 
her friend, Mrs. James Harding.

Mr R. K. Armstrong, editor of tbe S:. Anirews 
Beacon was in the city on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawton, of Coburg street, gave a very charm, 
in g і nter sir ment last Friday evening in the wav of 
private theatricals, the varions parts in "A Veneered 
Savage" were very nicely carri.d out, tbe following 
l^,te.?nd *еп,|в®е® taking Pa't, Mrs. James Jack. 
Miss Harrison, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Andrew Jack 
AJr- Anel, Mr. Burpee, Mrs. Warner aud others*. 
Quite a large number of guests were present and a 
very pleasant evening was spent.

Miss Maggie Mahoney leaves tomorrow for Bal
timore, to attend the Johns Hopkins university.
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Mr. John Peacock has gone to Boston.
Bev. Canon Ketchum returned from St. John on

Ever eo many little folks ol St. Andrews, are con
fined to their 1 omes with roseola.

1895PRAISE DR. HUMPHREYS’ SPECIFICS
:

Sept. 24th to Oct. 4tL „velvet trim- 
McPherson, cream Cishmere with down 

nuns' veiling with black lace and jet

Africa, England and France Unite With 
America In Telllnglol the Wonderful 

Cures, Where Phyalciana and All 
Other Remedies Had Failed.

AFRICA—Segt. G. A. Friday, First Battalion, 
West India Regiment, Tower Hill Barracks, Sierra 
Leone, Wett Coast, writes : “When my regiment 
was stationed at Barbadocs, W. I., I used to buy 
from W. R. Grogan, druggist, Humphreys' Specifies 
Nos. 27 and 30, which afforded my wife great relief 
from URINARY DISEASE, with which she had 
been suflering since 1890. I enclose postal order for 
eighteen shillings and four pence, lor which kindly 
forward your Specifies Nos. 27 and 30."

ENGLAND.—Arthur C. Stafford, Upper Nor
wood, London, writes : “I am glad to tell yon that 
No. 30 has made a perfect care of a case we were 
afraid was hopeless, and we send you many thanks."

J. W. Breathea, Lynchburg, Vs., save : "I had 
been under the treatment of a physician tor six 
months without deriving any benefit. Seeing a I

..set, returned home last week.
a. Odber bbarpe, formerly M ice Gussle C'rnf

with creen 

bluêite trim
SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR THE 

HORSE and CATTLE SHOW.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR AG
RICULTURAL DISPLAY.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR A SPLENDID 
HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT.

POWERFUL ENGINES IN 
CHlNERY HALL,

GIVING MOTION TO A GREAT VA 
RIETYT OF MACHINERY.

A LARGE DISPLAY OF MANUFAC
TURED PRODUCTS.

notice of your Specifics lor cure of CATARRH of | ALL PORTIONS OF THE FAIR ON 
BLADDER, Nos. 27 and ЗО, I obtained them, and | THE SAME GROUNDS, 
by the use of two bottles was relieved."

La Forace B. Pearson, Byfield, Mass.,
•‘Father begetting more help from Noe. 27 and 30 
ban from an) thing he has ever tried for his KID- 

NLY and URINARY TROUBLE, and before 
taking them three days he was much relieved."

E.C. Reese, Altoona. Pa., says: "Yon will re" 
member that I wrote yon for Humphreys' Specific 
No. 27 for BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE 
KIDNEYS. You will, I am sure, be pleased to 
know that our patient is well and bae been for 
і me."

"27*’Д cures diseases of the Kidneys, Gravel, Cal- 
cnli; Thick, Unhealthy Discharges ; Difficult, Pain
ful Urination. 28c., 60c. and $1.00.

"30" cures Urinary Disease, Incontinence, too 
Frequent, Painful or Scalding Urination, Wetting 
the Bed. 25c., 50c.[and $1,00.

vcrepon
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Sti John—North End.
Mr*. Charles Philps has been spending the past 

three weeks with friends here, returned to her 
bo me in Halifax last Saturday.

Friends ate glad to see that Mr. Will Young to 
out again. •

Mrs- D. J. Purdy, has been quite ill for the last 
two weeks.

Mrs. Haztn Brown and Miss Howard, left for 
Amherst on Tuesday, to be present at the marriage 
of Miss Moffat.

Mr and Mrs. W. Young, leave" on Monday to 
spend a few weeks in Boston.

On Tuesday evening, the members of Mrs.Thoma 
Harrison's class, in Portland methodist Sunday 
school, met,and presented her with a beautiful 
hymn Ьоок and an app 
Harrisons ba*> been an ex

-

The Exhibition Association of the City and

The presen*. buildings will be oc< 
formerly. New tdjoinlng buildings 
erected for th- accommodation of Live Stock 
and arrangements are In prog es* for the 
BuUdl°n s°f epeclal ^ertcullur«l and Dairy 
^ Largo cash prig's will be offered In 
Stock, Agricultural and Hoillcultural 
pertinents.

To secure ample accommodation. It Is 
portant that Intending exhibitors should ao- 
plyat once for forms of entry. All applied uonn or letter. •'аіК1Г«уЬ|ХМ4

Managing Director.
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cellent worker in the 

Bchool for anumbtr ofyeais, and friends regret 
that she is leaving the vicinity.

Miss Kate Smith, of Halifax, is visiting her 
mother on His h 6 

Mr. Wallet P«.r 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 
las Avenue, au 
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The sudden death ol Mr.
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Young Women and Men

I

1er is able to be out again, after a jig “77” for Colds.Vaughan, have moved from Doug- 
d are nice,у settled in their new

John Johnson on Tues
day, cast a gloom over the whole community. Mr 
Johnson was in fairly good health, and his death 
was a sev. re blow to the family. Deceased was in 
Ins sixty third year, and the creator part of his 
life has been spent in north ind. For many years 
he was chief engineer in the fire department of the 
old city of Portland, and was very highly respected. 
He leaves a wife and three sisters, for whom very 
deep sympatv is expressed. The funeral takes 
place on Friday from his late residence Main street.

mie Hay loi d is able to be out again after 
illness. Nydia.

Have Tour Splint Chairs Ke*plinUd, Ptr. 
foruttd beat в, Bur al, 17 Waterloo.

AUDITION AL WOODSTOCK NOT F.B.

Grippe, Influenza, Catarrh, pains and Soreness In 
the Head and Chest, Congh,^.8ore Threat, General 
Prostration and Fever.
tn Will "break up" a bard cold that "hangs on."

"KNOCKS OUT THE GRIPPE."
B. A. Field, the leading druggist of Richmond, 

Ind., writes, under the date of April 10th : “Please 
express three dozen *77’ as early as possible. My 
customers say it knocks out the Grippe."

FRANCE.—Clement Prevoste, 70 rue Dunke* 
roque, Paris : Having tried y< ur *77* against In flu* 
enza, and being content, I write, &c."

MEDICAL BOOK.—Dr. HUMPHREYS' Spe- 
eifle Manual of all diseases mailed free.

Small vials of pleasant pellets, 26 cents; or poc
ket flatk, holding six times as much, for $1.00. 
Sold, by druggtots^or sent prepaid upon receipt ol 
price.I HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE COMPANY, 
corner Wrl.iam and John ets., New York.

)

can find employment in a good cause, with 860.00 
nth and upwards, according to ability.

Rxv. T. ti. LiNbOOTT. Brantford/Can.
V-Щ per motrimmed with rich Valenciennes lace.

atberine Copeland, yellow velvet dress, 
with trimmings of yellow satin ribbon.

Miss Lizzie MacNichol, gown of reseda green, 
trimmed richly with lace, diamond ornaments.

Miss Carrie Washbnrne, [cerise siik with 
dress of cerise gause trimmings of gold gimp.

Mbs Bertha Smith, cream crepon, trimmed with 
lace and flowers.

Free Crayon.Dr. XT. Г. Merrill.SACKVILLE .

No Other Medicine11 : Miss Ma 
her recent [PROGREeS is for sale in Sackvlllc al Wm. L 

Goodwin's Bookstore. Tn Middle Sackville by E. 
M. Merritt.. SO THOhOUCH AS • ••

WILL GIVE AWAY а ібхаО 
“CRAYON PORTRAIT,”

Absolutely free of charge, with 
every doz. CABINET PHOTOS, 
best Aristo finish at $4.00 per doz! 
All work guaranteed first-class at

: April 24.—Mrs. Fred Ryan and Master Cedre 
Ryan went to St. John on Wednesday, where they 
will spend some weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. Burgcois, of Shedlac, to the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. В. M. Fulton, Weldon street.

Quite a number attended tbe Promenade concert 
given in the College residence on Friday evening 
and all passed a very enjoyable time. A very 
creditable programme of music was rendered at 
the close of which light refreshments were served 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowes, ol Halifax, spent Sun-

: Sarsa
parillaAYERS IMiss Josephine Hamm, a gown of pale pink mull. 

Miss Winter McAllister, grey crepon witu steel 
trimmings.

Miss Rosa Bradnee, pale green trimmed with lace. 
Miss Helen MacNichol. whi 

med with gauze and white ostrich feathers, diamond 
ornaments.

Miss Alice Nichol, white crepe gown, trimmed 
with white silk and lace.

Miss Margaret Todd, white mull over pink silk 
with pink velvet sleeves, diamond ornaments.

Miss May Foster, pale blue silk trimmed with 
black velvet.

MihS Millie Sawyer, yellow crape gown, with 
corsage bouquet of pale yellow roses.

Miss Ella Harmon, a lovely dress of white silk 
corsage bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Flora Cooke, pale green muslin with trim
mings of pale green ribbon.

Miss Kate Washburne, black satin with over 
dress of black lace, bouquet ol roses.

Miss May McCullough, white silk dress trimmed 
with white lace.

Miss May blmpson, white muslin trimmed with 
purple violets.

Miss Minnie Haycock, pale blue silk gown, which 
was much becoming.

Miss Fannie Haycock, nile green silk trimmed 
with lace and velvet.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magee, of St. Andrews, 
made a brief visit here on Thursday and were 
registered at the Windsor hotel.

Mrs. Thompson, of 8t. John, to the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Drake.

Mrs. Haeen Grimmer, .bat gone [to St. John to 
spend a fortnight with her friend Mrs. James 
Harding.

Miss Kate Oglebay, 
of Miss Katherine Copeland at her home [in Calais 

Mr. C. C. Whitlock to in New York city on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. Charles Mclnlnch to visiting Boston and 
New York city. "

The Heine concert company, who on account of 
Frol. Heine's ill health remained here all winter, 
leiten Monday to begin a tour through Upder

Mr. John McLean, of St. John, to in town today 
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Smith, of Chatham, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Grant, while In town

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is the 
guest of her aunt, Misa Kate Grant. The leaves to- 
morrow with Mr. and Mrs. D. 6. Smith, for Chat

Mr. Hume Bates spent a few days In town this 
week, but left this morning for Portland, Maine.

Mrs. W. J- Nichols gave a delight!el party at her 
home on Friday evening In honor of the fourteenth 
birthday ofher son, Master Walter Nichole; there 
were sixty Invitations and fifty-one guests were pre- 
sent. Thera were games, with prisse provided for 

Moment, and towards the cfoae of the even, 
lag dancing beguiled the hours and mads S merry 
•esnlag. Supper was served a» eleven o'clock.

g "te e *îd rew8f°tf|lhe Jdeat 5Л°Г ^»ncy Spring- 
reached here on Sunday, M rsV SpVingate had°£êen 
eptnding the winter In Chatham, with her daughter. 
Mrs. D. G. Smith; she was taken ill with a severe 
cold, which ended In pneumonia, she was seventy 
eight years of age, and was a resident of St. Stephen 
for many years, well known, and greatly esteemed. 
Heriemaina were brought here la»t night for In- 

ent. The funeral services took place this 
morning at eleven o’clock, at the residence of her 
sister Miss Kate Grant, and was conducted by Rev 
J. L. Bryan, of Trinity church. Mrs. Springate 
oaves two daughters Mrs. D. G. Smith, of C’bath m 
and Mie, T. A. Vaughan, ol Brooklyn, New iork! 

h of whom.are here to attend their mothers'

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
te silk dress, trim-1

:| A MUSICALI

Isaac Erb’sSt LITERARY ENTERTAINMENTAyer'sS Sarsaparilla 91? ■Із Charlotte Street.
Admitted at the World>■ Falw 

Ayer’s nuafor liter and bowels.
іHood’s Cured 

Others Failed

bot Effect of the French Treity,Monday Evening, April 27th,

At the Market Building.
Admission IScts. Wines at Half Price.

s,._____ A

FEED ERIC TON. New Bruswlck,
Queens County.

To the Sheriff Of Queens County or to any 
^unstable wlthlu the said County—Greet-

WH£?.B.Ae He,nr>' w- Woods has filed a 
TT Petition netting re.th that John Arm

strong, late Of retei sville In Queens County, 
Farmer, departed this 11 le on the 27th day ol

аяайий
nounced the Executorship l heieof and that he

sssês
appear before meat a Court of Probate to be

PJ^cn under my hand and tbe Seal of 
dd Coart, the ÎOth^da^o^AgrtL A. D., 1885.

Judge of Probatea. 
Queens County.

і 88^[Раоанхвв Is^forsale fo Frederictton by W. T. II

APbil. 24.—Miss Lizzie Byron ol Bos: on is 
spending a lew weeks with her sister here.

Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory and Miss Edith Gregory, 
leaves to morrow for Boston, where they will spend 
a month alter wheib they will visit friends at Saco 
Me.

j № Opera House,
flay 2nd 13rd, 

flatinee.Sat. 4th"
SI. John Amateur Co.

• aScrofula In the Neck-Bunches All 
Cone Now. ■fltoo*

*l +t

Miss Flossie Marsh, has gone to tit. John to at 
tend the Fussillers ball there tomorrow night.

Canon Partridge and family, have arrived from 
Halifax, and are at present at the Queen Hotel. 
Canon Partridge preached his inaugural sermon at 
the Cathedral Sunday evening, to a large and ap- 
priciatire audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Elliot, left here on Friday 
for Birmingham England, where they will In future

Mr. McPherson and sister; Miss McPherson, of 
Boeton, but formerly ofFrederiction, are on a visit 
to friends here.

Mr. Hedlev Bond, of Toronto, to spending a lew 
days with friends here.

Judge and Mrs. Emmerson, of Petitcodiac, spent 
a lew days here last week with Mrs. Emmerton's 
■later Mrs D. Jordan.

Dr. and Mn. Coburn, at present In Philadelphia, 
are expected home on Saturday.

Miss Mary Purdy, left on Friday for a visit to 
friends in New Yerk.

1.1
The Bordeaux Claret Company, estab

lished at Montreal in view of the French 
treaty, are now offering the Canadian 
connoisseur beit|Mful wines, at $3.00 and 
14.00 per case of 12 large quart bottles. 
These are equal to any Î6.00 and $8.0fr 
wines sold on their label. Every ggfoll- 
hotel and club are now handling them 
and they are recommended by the best 
physicians as being perfectly pure and 
highly adapted for invalida’ use. Ad
dress :

ГІfe
In[tho Great Comic Drama,

The Doctor of 
Alcantara •••

гаимтмппмтпм

New and Handsome Costumes. 
Large Chorus.

VrlcM! tS, as and 50 Cento.
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s Ш.їф іJ. B. CURREY, 
Registrar of Probates 

for Queens Oo unt.v.nio-rha AtjWQOi
Sangervllle, Vaine.

" C. I. Hood & Oo., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen:—I fee! that I cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were{ 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

L. ti. Boricam Claret СоощI і Ш
I 30 Hospltffil Stre et, Momreffil.

I Bordeaux Office : IT Allee deBouUut.Opera House,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

APRIL 29 AND 30.WW'
.sSESHESae

Mrs. Med Murchle gave e five o’clock tes on 
boner of her guest, Miss Hill.

Mise Hill, of St. Stephen, who has been visiting 
jer friend, Mrs. Murchle returned to her home to

M toe Babbitt has returned home from St.John
аяййімтг®
■еен gown of eau de Nile silk with trimmings of 
darker velvet end jet. She was assisted ta the
і5Гмй wî5p<toyMl,lM ь’Ml" ,|<,гй

ЖГ Ms sad bet sister, Mtoe Kate ВмкуМгг,

Sfep Ladders. - W:

■ Mbs 

they «nnot’ g.

Otiti"
. A lovely WI

I
at

STRONfl AND DURABLE.Rosa d’ErinaHood’s^ Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness foul 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared/’ Blanch ■ 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other. 4

Hood’S WHe eure conJtipatloa by reatoe- 
lug She peristaltio action of the alimentary canal

> :FOB USE IN 8H0P8MMSSSiSSfffc
Princess of Wales, will give two of bereelebrated

SONO-LECTURE RECITALS
B^«MKkS«±itaeS»

The Greatest Treat of As] Season.

ANO PRIVATE HOMES. She
-■■et-

e» . Angel 1

J D. H0WE,
Muonic BnildtoR № U.rmtio Ebw- '«Я
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Г WHAT MAKES A LOVELY WOMAN ? -K K! Tims щеп lean upon her for sympa
thetic aid, where they might refuse her 
leadership if she claimed it.

The inner soul alone can givi 
grace and sweetness and indefinable 
that make womtn womanly.

Madeleine Vinton Dahlgren.

ftE- EXTREHE NOVELTIES IN OURI ; b tt Warm at Figure, Fuee or Feature e that 
charm

tftieover
ilka any » or Merely Character and True Wo 

Shining Out From the Soul ?—Д Question Meet
Щ I • j -   

III! Cloak Department.
ц. і■Blme.lt to Answer Portion, 

toleed ot beortbT IBe Views of Tweet, Notable People.

SB I
7Itie

s lose ta

ЇМ j
A Voice From The Church.

A lovely woman is a woman who without 
artifice wins the love of those who know 
her best ; the woman who has strength and 
symmetry of personal character: who fol
lows a true and lofty ideal with a firm will, 
and who adjusts herself with grace to the 
sphere which becomes her. She may be 
required to do what we call outside work 
for her living and for the support of those 
dependent upon her, but the womanly 
quality is so manifest in all her movement 
and spirit that the demands of business and 
ot society never ШАГ the gentleness, the 
firmness, the parity which , 
sociated in the mind of wise 
true ideal of womanhood.

John H. Vincent, Bi-hop.
Mr*. Lwm'i Ideal.

That rare unselfishness, which, leaving 
no thought for effect or result, prompts the 
thoroughly mtnral bestowal of gracious acts
kind words And pleasant looks, which sweet- tual brillUncy-in time prove, tiresome, its 
•n the giver and strengthen the receiver, charms pasess awav • then ton ih,. ^ 
Snch. ehmacter brightens and b'eme, the seed, of discord lie’ready’so™ and thl 
world, and all who come within the radia, spring into life and choke the flowers ol 
of her presence exclaim involuntarily, “She friendship and love « soon as a man dis- 

a lovely -om.nr- cover, her mental superiority.

Beauty ot heart “eodoreth forever.” It 
has been aptly slid the most beautiful thing 
in the wtirld is Charity—charity in its broad 

Sympathy, tenderness and love in 
the heart of woman illumine every line of 
her face with their halo of beauty. They 
shine m her eyes and are reflected in the 
sweet tones of her voice. More than this 
The woman who is beautilul in heart is 
generally healthy and is always gifted with 
a well-balanced mind, The calming effect 
of such temperament on the bodily func
tions of its possessor results in healthful
ness, and good health underlies real cor
poral beauty. The well-balanced mind 
recognises and avoida excesses and dangers 
that threaten the body, and adopts a la- 
tional, wholesome mode of living.

Those loveliest women are those who are 
tender, sympathetic, unselfish, noble and 
good; Thank God for it. The world and 
especially America, with many such a one 
is blest, or life would not be worth the

ing her beautiful. Eyes black oi blue ? 
Nobody ever noticed them. She suits 
us,” they say; “She is just right.”

My lovely woman is merry-hearted and 
fun-loving. She is bewitching, without 
a spark of envy or malice in her whole 
composition. She has always a kind 
word and a pleasant smile for the oldest

The “woman question” has become one 
of the questions of the day. The new gen
eration of hysterical English novelists Ь»я 
magnified it into an importance far beyond 
is deserts. In its crazes over the Trilbys 
and the Tessea of contemporary fiction, the 
old-fashioned woman seems to have gone 
to the wall. It has been with the hope of 
bringing her forward again that this 
has been put to a few famous people 

I the charm of women is really due.
TJowever varied their answers may be, they 
show one thing, that the old-fashioned 

lives in the hearts of every one to
day, and that such aa she is invariably 
wanted for guide, counsellor, mother and 
wife. It is a vindication of the “womanly 
woman.”
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woman. She is a perpetual sun- 

beam. Everybody loves her, from rich 
old Bunsby, who lives in the big house 
on the hill, to the negro hack driver 
“She’s just the right sort of a girl,” they 
All say. “She’ll do to tie to.” The beaux 
of the town vie wilh each other in show
ing her attention. She does not flirt, 
hot she is honest and loving to all. 
So the young men just adore her.

“Do girls love her, too ?”
Why, yes. She

»:s $11.75 and tj:k і are alwa
men w

tys as- 
ith theі

j

І IП, «Y?Mrs. Kendal’s Views.
Isays spiteful 

things behind their backs. She gives 
pleasure only-. The girls all come to her 
for help and advice. When Jennie comes 
to her with her eyes all red and says, 
“I hate Wiflie Peters," my lovely girl 
says, “Tot, tut, Jenny, don't 
more,” and she 
and talks so sweetly about Jennie that 
Willie’s eyes are all tears too. Then 
when Jennie and Willie meet, the trouble 
is settled, and Willie squeezes Jennie’s 
hand, and the old love is all on fire again.

Old ladies say : “She is simply delight
ful!” My lovely girl knows just howto 
manage them. She listens to their tales 
of rheumatism and neuralgia untill they 
feel cured, and when the* meet tne doc
tor they forget their sickness, and exclaim 
only, “Isn’t Mamie Gardner sweet?”

But bye-and-bye*my lovely girl gets 
married. The young and elegant clergy
man from the neighboring town hears 
about her and falls in love with her char
acter before he meets her. But he mar
ines my lovely girl, and then the vil
lagers crowd around and tell him what a 
prize he has won. The handsome preach
er s parsonage is a haven of love. Ma
nnes music and embroidery are every- 
where.. The young Christians come to 
her with their love troubles and the 
deacons with their doctrinal disputes. She 
settles them all, and even the tenor and 
the alto in the choir kiss and make up. 
Clasping Mamie round the neck, they say:

“ You are the loveliest creature in this 
world.”

We are all lovely in somebody’s eyes, 
For instance, no matter how plain a child 
may be, in its mother’s eyes it is a thing of 

Vfyeanty. Charles Dickens says * ‘plain .wo
men always talk of their brains,” and quite 
nght that they should, if their brains are 
worth talking about. He also says in 
of his works, “Eyes may fade, hair fall off*, 
cheeks wither, and wrinkles come, but the 
loach of a beautiful hand never dies.” 
The power of brain and the touch oft 
hand rise to my mind at this moment, when 
I think of that never to be forgotten woman, 
George Eliot. When people first saw her 
she struck them as being really plain, but 
when she began to talk, that opinion 
changed.

“R®r voice was ever low and sweet, an 
exquisite thing in woman.”

• And George Eliot’s 
sweet—a mqçt 
were always 
wished to *

to the bright beyond, a gentle and child
like soul, who was so beautiful in spirit that 
when she was brought into contact with the 
world its roughness rolled off like wator, 
who was as pure as the new fallen 
whose character as a wife was an example 
to all—my mother. Her children could, 
indeed, rise up and call her blest.

Some women are made for homelife, 
some for worker, in the busy world, and 
the latter in braving it» bustle and temp- 
tations long for but never reach the restful 
goal.

love mid home training, have become 
wearisome. It is time for women to dilate 
upon the duties and privileges of father-

Л?1Г own °ffspnng, as fathers 
and bachelors have assumed for so lone a 
period the privileges of teaching |„d 
preaching at length concerning the duties 
AAjl pnvllegee of womanhood.

The time is fully ripe for women to cease 
then-humiliations of man, by assigning to 
him his general mission of money-,-amer 
6ті1уЄП,ПСи1 provider for bimself and

.f.e Ôhe .'”А,іеп,ЬІе right of every 
child satisfied with a reasonable amount of 
companionship with the father.

Woman’s loveliness of character, and 
development m personality is just as de
pendent upon the wisest and best develop
ment of man, as man is for the mat pere 
feet development upon womanhood*- 

Elizabeth B. Gbannis.
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Cry any 
manages to meet Willie Mary Elizabeth Lease.

THE They are Angela.
When I was a boy I thought that 

were angels. Now that 1 have been mar
ried nineteen years, I know they are. That 
is the sum of my life’s experience, and I 
ask of my h ye no better assurance that 
they will nevLs go far astray than that they 

shall enter upon life with that conviction. 
Strong and beautiful angels they 
me, better, gentler, wiser in all their inno- 

of business and business ways than 
the rest of us. A

4womenAG-
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But even in the world there are a thou

sand opportunities for the impress of 
woman s gentleness, and woman’s proud est 
gitts-content and the giving of pleasure 
to her sisters who are less blessed in 
worldly possessions, though rich in God’s. 
That constitutes a Lovely , Wo man.

So let us accept our lot—whatsoever it 
be—let us tiy to be content, to contrast 
our lives with the lives of others, and see 
how much we have that they have not. 
Inis will make wominliness, and raise us 
to that height all women aim for—loveli
ness, and to be the respected, honored, 
worshiped companion of

.4
іМА
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1re
wrote the story 

book I love best of all I ever read —which 
I read yet whenever I can lay my hands 
upon it. Women undo with their hearts 
nine-tenths of the wrongs done in this 
world with their head. Woman knows 
how to comfort without a word where men 
waste—worse than waste—long sermons. 
A woman was my mother, is my sister, my 
wife. And two little women, as yet with 
baby bangbs, are winding themselves 
about my heart-roots closer every day. 
What have I got to do with the “new 
woman,” the woman of the newspapers? 
She don’t exist. She is masquerading there 
Put her in the home and see how she looks. 
Ten to one—yes, a hundred to one—she 
turns out what she ever is to the man who 
believes in her—and woe to the one who 
does not!—his good and guaidian angel, 
truly and always his belter half.

Jacob A. Rue.

womanWas low and 
в. Her words 

cbosen, Whenever she
ON

impress you very much, she 
would lay her hand on your arm or shoulder. 
Plainness vanished, and she became in the 
eyes of those who loved her, quite beautiful.

It is not what we are, but the eyes of the 
people that regard us that makes us either 
beautiful or plain. If some one wishes to 

“take out And vievrus through a~pafF of crys
tal spectacles, we shall appear precisely as 
they see us.

If, on the contrary, they use a pair of 
green spectacles, they shall see us from 
their own point of view, most of our disa
greeable traits appearing, even to an ex
aggerated degree, before them.

Every woman at some time or other in 
her life has wished for, a beautifu 1 face, but 
many have had to bè ' Content without it. 
God has given us compensating measures 
for everything. I hive met many beautiful 

my life, and I have only fault to 
find with them. They do not cross “the 
bridge of years” with proper equanimity. 
They get a little irritable, to put it mildly, 
when they first discover that the Gentleman 
with the Wings is bidding them “good even
ing” and that the Gentleman with the Scythe 
is most anxious to make their acquaintance, 
Now, the Gentleman with the Wings treats 
us all more or less alike—in a light-hearted 
and genial manner, touching us sometimes 
with his golden arrow, lightly and pleasantly 
and is more or less by our tide all the days 
of our lives. But the Gentleman with the 
Scythe is a very different person altogether. 
He will make our acquaintance whether we 
like it or not, and he is a most peculiar per
son. Some women, when they know he is 
coming to knock at their door, hide them
selves m the cellar—placiryg cosmetics on 
their faces and bangs on their heads—they 
refuse to admit him, and tell their butler 
they іa* out. The weight of the scythe the 

Л gentleman carries is heavy,and he considéra 
Ж- bis privilege to knock at eveiybody’s door 

when he chooses. But the clever, bright 
woman, knowing he is coming, meets him 
on the threshold, saying, “Come ii 

; «v*. Time ; I am veir pleased to see you ! How 
dojou do P Welcome ! I was expecting 
yon ; pray come in and rest a little. Let 

K me relieveyou from some of your difficult
^ Щ : • 'v duties!" This gentleman expands imme-

l V diately into a beautiful smile, and, seeing 
" before ytiid » sensible-minded woman,

I' ; touchesforehead, her eyes and her hair
Kftj ~ - W1|^j!tvei7 8®°^® bând, and pays her only

шш *

From Bill Nye.
It is not possible for me to describe ex

actly in cold type what constitutes a lovely 
woman, but I have no difficulty whatever 
in detecting the same, and if any of your 
readers are so helpless that they need 
printed instructions to aid them in discov
ering a lovely woman the Fool Killer is not 
earning his salary.

ВерІ

-d as 
ll be
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Live
De-
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man.
Fanny Davenport.. :

A Question of the Soul.
I have seen numberlessі

Cyrus Edson.: women of un
ci ass і cal form, irregular features, and 
plexion other than that of the milkwhite 
do«,” who were beautilul, charming and 
lovely. I have known such women, whose 
physical appearance entered not the mind 
of any one in their presence.

> Marie Jansen Very Serions.
Lovahjeness- is the test of loveliness. 

Qualities of nature and elements of char
acter are its essential components.

"Heart on hpr lips, and soul within her eyes,
Soft as her dime and snnny as her skies."

plet suggests three 
prime attributes : Sincerity, gentleness and 
good-nature.

Sincerity is essently to loveableness, for 
it is necessary to love . It is the bulwark 
of all true friendship. This noblest of 
virtues find the limit of its worth when in- 
camatejin woman, and lifts her high towards 
the summit of human lovelines. The many 
absurd limitations of “polite society” may 
account for the silly affectations and petty 
deceits peculiar to our sex. Naturalness 
is the highest art on the stage—in the real 
life of woman a quality of peculiar and re
freshing fascination.

At a time when “womans rights” have 
come to mean man’s as well, and also the 
assumpton of his occupations and attire, 
it may be well to remember that gentleness 
is woman’s inborn ‘ and distinctive charm, 
Its absence weakness and unsexes her: its 

wer and

fl Bill Nye.:

Lovable and Lovely.
I think the loveliest quality that 

have is sympathy. One who is honestly 
interested in other people, and who has 
dainty ways and looks, however plain the 
Lord may have made her face, will please 
those who meet her; and make those who 
know her love her; and she is surely a 
lovable woman if not a lovely 
loveliest charm that a woman can have ilvi ■ 
not beauty, but grace. I think I should 
say that a woman who had 
pathy was a lovely woman.

'J ■ a woman
Eli Perkins.

I think Byron’s
Again, I have seen women with the 

figure and the face of the Milonian Venus, 
who were unlovely or even repellant bv 
reason of their vanity, selfishness, flip
pancy, venality, or other vile traits.

The soul ! the soul ! the visible soul, is 
beauty and divinity.

How few of the supreme women of the 
*eanh have borne any resemblance, at any 
time of their life, to the feminine models 
in Greek sculpture!

Cleverly Defln ed.

A lovely woman ? How shall we de
fine her P Is! she not beyond definition, 
a being not “too wise and good for hu
man nature’s daily food,” a person tran
quil, self-poised, piquante, beautiful, 
amiable, firm, gentle, willful perhaps, yet 
reasonable, strong yet tender, with wide 
sympathies, with loyal home loves, from 
youth to age responsive to all high in
fluencées in her intercourse with others 
essentially and always a lady, and al
ways interesting P

ІП IV a 
TheLovely Women.

A lovely woman is womanly in all things, 
self-sacrificing, gentle, tender, true, full of 
sympathy, ready to listen, and to do little 
acta of kindness, as well aa great, brave 
and dee ded in the right, yet yielding in 
matters of slight importance. “Home
maker” conld be applied to such 
for a sense of home comes with her presence, 
little children are attracted to her, old 
people love her, and even the animals feel 
her msgnetism. Sisterhood in its broad 
sense is understood by her, and she ap
preciates and understands the girls and 
women with whom she comes in touch, 
even it they are in different social circles, 

assures hearty, sympathetic, loving smiles are 
“Char- 9'8na of the lovely or loveable

gives splendor to youth, and awe to woman* and wIiat strength, cheer and 
wrinkled skin and grey hairs.” It is re- encouraf»ement- these smile sunbeams 
lated that an actress of high renown in deveIoP!
early youth was too plain in her own With the above in mind it is delightful 
estimation for success on the stage. So ree**ze l°vely women are found 
she determined to become beautiful ; sur- evei7w^iere» *n hospital wards, in dreary 
rounded herself with beautiful thinge, read tene“ent hous® surroundings, in crowded 
beautiful boob, compelled, he*, thoughts <(УЯ го°т8; in Ле busy rush of store life 
towards the beautifiti, .gmtiL in the lapie ^ establishments, in the

of time, the miracle waMpsoughlv and she* 2?** factmy life, in the wayside 
became noted for репай) beauty as .well pottages, in the large city homes,
as for histrionic abilitÿTj^eauty і* i de- Dress arid-surroundings make little differ- 
velopinent; ж ргпгтШіпи Tfo aeain ence' doe."]not count: sweetness,
quote Emerson : “A tiWm' imfy speak ej?4!S59^ve’ Wlth coupon sense
vote, argue cases, lemâiMtÉhirive intoach’ ÆilS"1?011 property, and when ihey 
if Я only opines hy "de53B2^fTbK<W 7 ГуШ** і?Г ІЄГ “fluenc*
mg Woman” may, therefore, take heart homee reveal
of nope; and every woman may be beau- . ®m’ ^ *oveheet of women are the
tiful m the degree that she plans for it, as Jj™e'mothe™. tender, charming, self-sacri- 
the reflex of character rather 0f a ficiD8’ They should be honored and 
mirror; a thing of the spirit, rather fhan r®vered. for so many follow out in their 
of paste and powder. ^ves these beautifully expressed lines :

Elijah W. Halford. ”a partnership God is motherhood ;
Whet strength, wh»t parity, wbst «elf-control,

Grace H. Dodge.

bted

grace and sym-

Octave Than et.
A War Hone'ii Thoughts.

As this question must be

John Swinton.women in
A Famous Reformer.

The sultl lang syne “lafiy-woman” is 
comparatively extract with the 
generation. Earnest, thoughtful' pre
possessing womanhood has been in fact 

from beginning, as 
it will be to the end, yet we can truth
fully assert that the Sister is

answered ac
cording to each one's tastes, it must result 
in anything hut exact definition.

As woman must be loved for some lead
ing and many minor qualities, as her physi
cal beauty, her intellectual powers and her 
character, or sentiment, it would be enough 
to say that the most beautiful, the most in
tellectual and best cultured woman, would 
be the “most lovable woman.”
. But. as your correspondence mast result 
in individual preferences,—• ‘Chacun a son 
gout —1 can only apeak for myself. I draw 
a distinction between love and passion.

I speak of the love between the sexes. 
U>ve is of the soul, passion of the body. 
Love elevates and is immortal, passion 
may degrade and dies.

argarbt Е. Sangster.
"Beauty Without Grace."

presenta woman,

11 Emerson may be quoted, every spirit 
makes its house. Comeliness of form 
and of face ia not uncommon ; but 
“beauty without grace û the hook with
out the bait.” As a man thinketh in his 
heart, so is he. The inner pattern 
express itself outwardly. All high beauty 
has a moral element in it, which 
attractiveness and endurance.

much the

t
not a step 

behind her Brother in making truly val
uable progress for the human family. 
“Lovely woman” is in truth not alone, 
by any means, to be found in the “New 
Woman,” or in the “Past Woman.” 
Lovely womanhood has been lovely in 
all conditions of the past, present, and 
will be in the future. I

presence is essential to her po 
loveliness. Gentleness and modesty seem 
ten forgotten or despised by the shrillt- 

ed clamorers for woman’s “Emancipa- 
—accent on the “man”—who appeal 

to man’s chivalir in one breath and deny 
ts existence iu the next. The age ofCchiv- 
alary is past—for them. No chevalier of 
old would break a lance to win- the trou
sered independence of that twentieth cen
tury freak “The New Woman”; but for 
his “pentil Iadye” (not even yet, absolute) 
there are knights to day as brave and 
ready to enter the lists as were their 
armored ancestors.

Good nature creates loveliness and 
compels love. It is a source of song and 
sunhght, joy and laughter. More potent 
and enduring than physical charms or in
tellectual attainments, it can transform 
ugliness into beauty and make dullness 
impossible. At some time and to some 
extent it is found in every one. We may 
cultivate, neglect or kill it. Some have 
even come to command it. These aae 
they who have come to make life worth 
the irmg and who have learned the 
of its happiness.

Without disparaging any of the attri
butes that compose the fhfinite charms of 
femiüme loveliness, it is my motion that 
the sufficient possessions of the qualities 
mentioned bestdWs it upon every woman. 
My ideas are not original, perhaps, not 
even “ар to date”—but is femmine loveli
ness really fin de siecle?

Marie Jansen.
Sold Mr Fanny Davenport.

I am almost distrait with work, and 
responsibility, and if asked what “woman” 
really was at this moment, I ehuold say 
something nigh a dray horse, but a truce 
to badinage.

“Woman,” real, true, sweet woman* ia 
one who lives tor others, who lives to make 
her dear ones happy, not altogether by be
stowing, but in a thousand little kind and 
thoughtful acts: who lives to find the 
•ensitive points, and not wound them, to 
«nd the week ones, end consider them.
1 know two women who ire my ideals of 
W.—chnod. One has long ekes fmmi

■ 3“• v
1 I am sure no 

greater perfection of loveliness was at
tained in the sweet, chaste girlhood of 
our own New England, or any other spot 
on earth, than can be found among the 
average sweet girlhood that is earnestly 
studying along the various Unes in 
collages of to-day. These girls are trul. 
lovely in character and mind. There is 
a frankness of

I Nature forbids us to love a monster, a 
marked departure from the genus or 
species but I think love depends more 
on the sentimental qualities th,n physical 
beauty. Therefore beauty is not the prime 
torce in a “ lovely woman.” Hence the 
apothegem-“ Pretty is she who prettily 
does.” Having said this much of positive 
constituents of a “ lovely woman,” I con
clude that she must follow Nature’s laws 
must be {passive, not aggressive, nrt the 
leader, but the supplement to the man; 
filling separate but equally glorious and 
necessary spheres. She is the angel sent 
by God from the unknown past and future, 
thefirst and last of spiritual creation> 
crowning hu works of a beneficent and 
everlasting Cosmos.

PR
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■ in, Mr.* ' manner, a self poise, a 
beauty of personality that affects every 

and woman. God 
a ted more companionable 
wives, mothers, and wise counselors 
with men, than these 
promise ol becoming. There 
pies of foolish weakness, desplayed by 
flippant girls of this generation, but even 

e favorably with the 
,, , - . , ШУУ girls, who laced
themselves to the bed-posts, and slept 
m their corsets in our mother’s or grand- 
mothers’ time.

bk never ere-

№hi woman for

IID
d very girls give 

are exam-9.

Cassius Marcellus Clay.
Daniel Frohmaa’e Epigram.

The most delightful traits of character 
in women are in my mind epitomized щ 
the word character. Danirl Frohman.

ih
These are the women who go over “the 

Ш bridge ot years” easily, and this is the com- 
& Pentoting measure that the Almighty Power 
Ш «as meted out. In every country youth

'% Дап^А^вгіс*11*11*nowh®re more

• 7°T toU " ДеУ ™h to be
: S boantifbl for the sake of their own sex only.

I do not believe them. Beauty is given us 
К». “rt™l7 please all But, nowadays, 
в the young girl bows it will buy her tide,

fe-J®T h”*e«. Md the respect oi mankind, if 
; . they cannot gam their fervid admiration.

Mxbol Khndxl.

у will com
it fâ New

1 From New England.
You are quite right in considering 

that sweetness and strength of charac
ter oodktitnte the truest loveliness of 

,Мівт E. Wilkins.

d
k

Let an 
izations

іу one give a glance «t the organ- 
and representative women which 

have just formed the Convention held bv the National Council of Women in wJ 
ihgton. The grand, eloquent, intellectual 
women who made their mark, and possibly 
lasting impression, did well, for which the 
whole nation has reason to be proud; but 
what of the earnest, plodding, sggr^sive 
workers who compose there orgamiationa,

women who render the grandest public ser 
vice to the rue, generally represen 
most attractive, companionable homo-

In A Nutshell.

•’What constitutes a lovely woman?” 
you ask. Why ohaim, surely. What is 
charm? Who knows? Can you analyze 
the pel fume of a flower?

Louise Chandlb* Moulton.

some performancea in Ehinburgh. and Pro- 
feaaor BLackie waa one of the crowd who 
went to see them. As he wy making lia 
wav m be felt something at his ooatitaü 
ani putting hia band in Ea pocket, he found 
an egg. This he took out,and most adriotly

bnarsuhteiai •
■nan pk«id himself, and chose hu owl 

sortmTdTpocket, hut thathe beSsved

woman.
•ays Mrs. Dshlnx.il.

The loveliest woman is she whose larg 
heartedness makes her forget herself.

She is magnetic because she is unsel-
M

ÆAFamotM New TorkDoetor.
fish.

Woman’s loveliness is effected through, 
first, her body; second, her mind, and 
third, her heart. When any of these three 
are fahatttifnl, she is lovely. When all are 
beautiful, she is near perfection as anything 
on earth can be. Mere beauty of body, 
however,-constitutes theleast ot her attrae- 
tions. Though its power to attract is very 
great, it ie short-lived, toon fades, uf 
man’s love for it scarcely outlaws the hoar

3 She ia refined because* she considers 
others.

She has a pleasing expression because 
•he is good.

When in addition she is intelligent 
•dha hnnronre n leading force without 
knowing it.

If God has

;
t the

■m
Oo* 'ULoveHfiwtW'

- A lovely woman is always a beautiful
She any not.be n heaotifol . . . « 

wMnait outride; bat inride—oh, шу I iant До
No? Some thsnh-of call- anti».

m-

' given her Ulant, if ahe ia 
thinker, she is a factor in 

progress, without being an-
•s

аm
.«•

ot possession. Beauty ot mind-eatoUoe-
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THE MAN AND THE BAG bade with JDJKT BOCKKDOMAJr ЛОЯШЯЖв.
ef Ice Hotted ОттмІІШИ 

HlgbasdDry.

retire of the with the revolving 
iceberg, as do also the members ot the -bis rise, end made another grab et me. 

In fire second, "
height, fat it did not bet long. Apobre- 

tnrned np as if by mafic, end my 
antagonist hid the andaoty to give me in 
charge !

I wanted to deliver the bag to Paignton 
but that they would not allow. We were 
taken to die nearest police-station, and 
there, in tones as dignified ae I could 
mand, I charged my late assailant with at- 
temped highway robbery.

My weirds were followed by a perfect 
roar of laughter, in which the bushy whis- 
fared man himself, who was hying to 

with his pocket-

Ilf•tits тяв
le Prenais

When I was a youngster I was a foolish
-----------------1 w. always getting *

of them led to the loss
.Strange atones of thrilling encounters Wasps As Fete,

with icebergs have been brought back from A young woman residing near Monroe,
die Arctic by ekippere from time to time, I*., naa a pair of pet wasps, which are as

: В'ГїЕН™ ШЕШВе
wrecked crews floating away with the tide and agility her kindly care and patient 
on mountain lumps of ice; of polar bears P^serance base brought them. As the 
and. in fact, whole men^mire being ^t“dS Гр^"^^
’rozen in the centres of great ice floes, and from her queer little pete, 
cl the sinking ot the staon best craft afloat Among other things, she has taught 
through coming in contact with the rsaor- them_*> drin* *»««■ from a thimble and 
likernms which form tho jugged edge, о,
icebergs. Being gored and tossed into the pilm of her hand. They will sing at 
the air by a berg ae if by a maddened ball her bidding, making a faint, almost in- 
is a new tsle, on the truth ot which Copt, audible ■ •cheep," and seem to be pnssionate- 
Cheater says ho is wiUiog.o mkhischanes Ге
ofreaching heaven. e wasps take np their positions on the music
□The El wood has fast returned from her reck and never budge untill the perform- 
first halibut fishing cruise in the northern ** over-
waters. She left New York on Jan. 24 in The «=P= would seem to have quite 
, її , . • . a . о , * good deal of vanity, and nothing de-
ballast but in order to pick up an honest Hgbta them more than to be allowed to 
dollar on the voyage put into Departure Bay walk about and inspect 
and took on a cargo of coal for Janeau, hand mirror which
Alaska. After discharging at the latter 
place, she headed for the Muir glacier, the 
purpose being to load with ice with which all 
to preserve the fish to be caught later on.
The vessel was passing through the icy 
straits, and was fust off Hoonia, Cap».
Chester says. It is fully ten times the 
size of a schooner, and appeared to be 
fast to a reef, which was known to exist at 
at that place. The captain considered 
this a lucky find, for he conld not get all 
the ice he wanted without having to go to 
the gkeier, fully a day’s sailing distant.
The El wood was headed for the berg, and 
when the vessel was within a few yards of 
it the anchor dropped. The schooner was 

permiited to swing around until she 
elorgside the iceberg, to which ale 

last with lines.

vt<•crepes : ami 
of my situation, i had bren a clerk in • 
cotton-broker’s office in Liverpool, and as 
і could not find another berth, 1 sank lower 
and lower till I

:

Tom!
of a felon iigot to my last half-crown, 

day і went over to Birken- 
qnest of work, and having tailed to 

get any, I was returning to Liverpool a 
little before nightfall, hungry and miser-

f One winter's 
bred in

1N n: able v
Yon know those big ferry-boats that 

ply between Liverpool and Woodaide. with 
tb« іагм glass bouse* on deck? Well. I 

rifting in one of them daring the 
ng, wbeu і noticed a slim young man, in a 

"town overcoat that looked too big tor 
im, sitting near me.
Beside him on the sest was a black shiny 

bag, such as lawyers carry papers in. He 
seemed rather nervous, and noticed that 
be threw distrustful, apprehensive glances 
at a big, bushy-whiskered, red-faced man 
who was standing just outside the door
way and looking at the little man beside 
me from time to time.

As the host moved off, the man in the 
brown overcoat sidled along a little nearer 
to me, and alter a good look at my face— 
reassured, I suppose, by what he saw 
there—he said, with a halt-smile—

“I beg your pardon, sir, but would you 
be willing to do me a favor?”

depends,” said 1, also smiling.
‘ What is it?”

“Only, if you wouldn’t mind going home

“What! are yon afraid?”
“To tell the truth, I am.”
1 laughed, rather impudently, I con

fess ; but the little men was not offended. 
“Afraid of that red-laced man out there?” 
He nodded.
“It’a this way,” said he. “I am a clerk 

in Paignton, Hughes, Paignton’s, so
licitors, in Castle Street. You may have 
heard ot them.”

I said I thought I knew the name ot the

шагк of ha
0 W

:
etaarch s bleeding 
handkerchief, heartily joined.

“The young cock fights well, don't he?” 
id one of the constables.

Igi
h'iT *.І!,

not fthemse) 
awful sorro 
foretold it і 
from the c 
grave coulc

And, to my amazement, I was there and 
then charged with being an accessory to a 
burglary that had been committed on the 
previous night at Monkswood Hall, a large 
country house on the Cheshire side. . The 
bag I carried was opened. It was found 
to be packed full of jewel cases all empty !

It was now my turn to laugh ; and the 
woe-begone expression on the face ot the 
big defective—жа I now knew him to be— 
was enough to make a camel smile. He 
rushed ont of the roo 
can’t have goi _ _
followed him !” and I was led below and 
put into a cell.

J was not seriously alarmed, for my 
character was good enough, and I could 
prove that I had been seeking work that 
very day ; bat I was anxious to avoid, it 
possible, an appearance at the polioe-conrt ; 
and more than once during the evening I 
inquired whether there was any news of 
my friend in the brown over-cost.

ІІ :
The victory

\ і
brightness.

SOflE PEOPLE mm. crying out, “He 
ne tar off ! Bell must have

themselves in the 
is kept for their 

exclusive use. Strange to say, the wasps 
have never been known to attempt to sting 
anybody, although they have free access to 

of the house, and are seldom 
even at night.
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Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the 
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats

! OTHERS••Thet.» !
. f She Doesn’t Like Flowers.ii f The Empress of Austria dislikes to sit in 

a room where there are flowers, 
last visited England, some few years back, 
the manageress of her hotel thoughtfully % 
decorated her apartments with the choicest 
blooms and plants obtainable. When, how
ever4 the royal steward came upon the scene, 
he was horrified. “ Pray take these things 
away at once, madam, ” said he, “ and do 
not let the Empress see a single petal. She 
cannot endure flowers! ” So the entire staff 
of the establishment had to set work to re
move the adornments before the royal lady 
arrived.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND IN THE " 

STORM.

Up to Date People, wear
■ When she

(or Hie ee 
drunken en 
tiring ter C 

і while they 
the bleesec 
never uttei 
there ere, 
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the Mister 
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dentil coolt 
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fknyP A 
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f{ ■ RIGBYThere was no news of him. The hotels 
and lodging houses had been searched, and 
telegrams had been dispatched along all 
the lines of railway leaving Liverpool, but 
in vein. The man had got clear away; 
and it was evident that the police regarded 
my capture as a very poor equivalent for 
the disappearance of the jewels.

Suddenly a thought occurred to me.
I rapped at the door of my cell till a 

policeman came to tell me to be quiet.
“Tell me!” I cried, “what your man.

Bell, wears. Is it a rough, brown tweed 
suit and a deer-stalker cap? ” That was 
the dress worn by the man whom I had 
seen speaking to a friend on the landing- 
stage.

“I see you know him well enough,” said 
the man, with a laugh.

•‘Was he on the look-out at the landing- 
stage this afternoon? ” I asked.

“He didn’t see anything ot your pal, ii 
he was.”

“Oh, he didn’t ? —I say, policeman. I’ll 
give you a sovereign when I get out if you 
will send off a telegram for me.”

He laughed in my face.
‘Why, the offices are all shut up long 

ago. Besides, it’s against the rules.”
“That’s why I said I would give you a 

sovereign,” said I. “You must have com
munication wirh all the large towns all 
night long ; and your inspector will pass 
my telegram it he sees it. Get me a bit of 
paper, quick, man.”

I got the bit ot paper and in five minutes 
I had scribbled eff a long “wire” to the 
Oxford police, telling them to search the 
lour twenty-five from Birkenhead for a 
young man in a light-brown overcoat, with 
a pale face rather pimply, sandy mustache, 
shitty eyes, white bands.

You see, it was plain to me that the rea
son Bell had not “spotted” his man was 
that the rogue had stayed quietly on board 
the ferry-boat and, having started his pur
suer on a false scent, doubled back. The

WLere’.I considered thet be would a „a, „ panic-in,piring predicament, to:rc ,rk:,hvveZrr'ou,t^ fr(rzrndallhind!be8*n to ^
warned’ d,reCt lm" WOa1,1 1,0 сег,,іп1У The weight ol the ve.iel arreated the rev-

o- r » i\ і a e olution of the berg, but did not bave theSo I telegraphed to Oxford, fervently effect of turning it back again to its origi-
ї°Ри”®, Ч ЬЄ ,ГГ- “0t ,t,ke “ m,° oil position. The reel prevented this. * 
tw^n oiford red rw. t0wn be" Cheater ordered hi. men into the boats,
tweenOxford and Chester. with instruction, to get out ot harm's w.^
time in ÎE. S. 7,ь'еп‘ i?. : “u ’0me aa test re they could. Before ebredoning 
£mv fÏfreÆ !Lthe Ш8 . 7°Л, ‘be vessel the mâle cut the 1ІПЄ, which helS
й ^ bt ,rre,ted “0xlord- her to the iceberg. The men then palled
revnrtS. d’. 7° •0verc0?,t w.e" »"«y to a sate distance and resLsly

«г rгй-t utjs. л-йгЙ
thought held the “swag.-- higher into the air. Although et first
little mao? ™ the thought this seemed to render her condition
.І™, « eelhng-grmoed m myf.ee even more desperate, it really proved the
when we met mth police-court. But he schooner's salvation. The tendency of 
was good enough to admit that I was e the iceberg to roll and raise the vessel 

ow ."ьо’ьГ ere..dT ,”0t l5e? brought such an enormous strain to bear
was dischrencd Cl ed b” “™t—end I upon the anchor chain that something had 

There a' re. .d , » Odd give way. Something did, and to the nnnnd. „«Î .d ? ,Kd 1 t’,° hundred joy ot ,he fishermen it was not the anchor
iti red tfa V, n?°TJ ° 'ie or ‘be Chain. The iceberg lurched and the 
£wel. red the greater part ol it came to schooner was seen to slide

ng_ the gangway first,” he snid ; ЦьІЇ&ҐЯЗГ ЗК Ш

mv°'hre 0^еп6І„Г гвТР 'be red .nf?b0Ut,be. "І?ГСЄі" “‘b^oaUit, ,be vessel reached , dowo.ard gr.de .nd
baud, ЛГуоГГіЇ^ ‘loTa' pC re/on liie streuglh „1 ту 1Ге‘ ГГгеТ
it to Mr. Paignton himsefl. Remember .baroness"in causing th. «reft of the h nold . heavy 2 « r ^'ult ol
“Ю.тГГтГ"9і.тГт"6&1и‘Г6-" “ГЙ favë гіЛііу'd^e,*dSl not cScÆh^

1 “ * f»iÜL-e"“^d-- over4 ber^anchor chmn red ‘tüg^
of the glass deck-house, oppositethe gang- *bo« —

w,7" T__ ... .... . Tbere is a freedom of manner and Bnce unhurt.
;г,Гь8а,тГйкП7ьм^^^^^

Х’ГоГеГ,ГьГ^а^е^ ГигеГсЇ;.°Ch^r' tT week110’.'.!

WhreTreached it. I elreced hack and І^^сигеі ти"-М*и‘ІЄ.ГГ*тЄ'Ш‘П1>'-",v?1 looked tor such e happy termination of 
«wthThnsW-wtititered ^ге^ІеоГоо kîfo ГгеГп ,ГЄШ° nt-. Iw4”““>g ™ our troubles. When tbe rehooner rtreted "The English people," says an Americre 
fellow witt/re ezoreasion ol reorv uf ге«Г .і,Г*Ь 7” ““"“"g- There were to elide there wee no etopping far, red author, “ere do anything when once they 
'hnmor on be ^сГокгеЬеМп^ „ 5ЇЇЙГ ‘hehandwmc apartment, dm hounded об Ufa a tiSjll life. She ret their jaw red try* Quite re; red 
ГГп. . 1 ’ f™°ïïïthem tbe president ol a well known looked just ae if she weregtiding down the they ore understand this illuminating^ truth
^ïîîfa ïtehtfat ІГ?Тт.,=Ь ЙіпуГП™ COmpf7'lnd 1 d?ht fP°d way* of n shipyard on far Unmihiog day. from one of their medical light.. Щ 
toroiniitfaS faïïtow loo^ogyoong eoaety woman from Sew I never re, anything prettier. The ice- We see the point, don't we P We see 
IriL wutod!*keâteï ««її tfad«f vfl"W?fboU‘ ,0rS~ berg turned fall ov« after Elmwood left it, what protected President Clevelred from

Гго^Гш’Г^ГпДГГ îr/ràty6^’ерГГоГ
tfa^l'rr^d’dTœ^ ^Є^тЬ>бГ^ь ïlër"* ^^“Г^тооп. .hi,, w. were

ssrfctüfswift
r lomTrat^hU І «.ГиГтІьї b" 1 Pf“Tg^l!'^b, dokie. directly orerti. Yon ere net wared that and could defy the enow, etoet, red wdüd.

the very man who’to^beenDototed’out^o °,the ?ew « hreptof mortal, ever climbed aboard What would you give (or that sort of in-
« delk ^ ^ І"* 3м' And he did it, in such a ship than were we when we pnUed ov« to surance on vmir own Ufa P A miilion-

ТппіГкгтгі—* ^ ■ ____  . Доуоп^і waythatwe all rew red heard it. the Blwood. We hovered around the if von had il P Tee.
IreîÜ'ÎJSd UIthe moat^nuute^of-toct «nut. that night red when we took on the Well, it won’t coat yon

me until I fad mv hand on the doolbdrüt to,3Iri.?7.LWOnld Ї°*“,е • remaindet of our toe oargo we took eue medicine that cured the write» of the

ÏÏhfaÏÏv wnvritoUotfaT ” laughed heatfriy : but ftat seemed Ле Cepfc Wyman, the owner of the Blwood, danger fka ЛШ о/pars blood, enabling

Z KÆtaSiSisr-

I •j1 VPorous Waterproof Coats. Which will 
YOU Have ?

“I have been attending a settlement 
over in Birkenhead—a settlement ot a very 
difficult business, that we have had on 
hand for some months.
“That big man out there, Barlow, is our 

client's opponent. After a long corres
pondence, we got him to promise to sign 
the deeds we wanted him to sign, and a 
meeting was fixed for this afternoon.

“It’s been an awful job ! Barlow raved, 
and swore he would be revenged on 
of us ; and at one time I really th 
was going to murder our client, 
nearly as possible rushing out and 1 crying 
lor >he police.

“However, he gave in, and signed the 
deeds ; but it he had known then whit he 
knew five minutes later, be never would 
have done it

“The papers were safe in my bag by 
that time, or 1 am certain he wonld have 
snatched them up
would be—ab !—1 daresay a thousand 
pounds in bis pocket, if he could get hold 
of them now.

“You see, he bas loi lowed me down to 
the boat, and I don't know what he 
do to me when get ashore.

“Why not take a cab ?” said I.
“I have to take the deeds to Mr. 

Paignton's house, in Somerville Square. 
It is a good long way, and really I am 
alraid to go alone.”

‘ It’s the distance between the landing 
stage and the streets I am thirking of.” 

“Why not apply to the police? ’
4‘They would only Uugh at me. The 

man has done nothing 1 can charge him 
with.”

“Oh all right,” said I, contemptuously. 
“I’ll see you into a cab.”

“Look here,”
“You are a strong fellow, and have no call 
to be afraid of of any man. What would 
you say to take the bag with the deeds to 
Mr. Paignton’s yourself? I’ll pay your 
cab fare and give you five shillings tor your
self—it will come out of the office’s petty 
cash for expenses. What do you say ?”

“I have no objection,” said I—for the 
five shillings would treble my capital ; and 
besides, I thought I would walk, and 
save the cab tare.

By this time we were nearing the Liver
pool side ot the river.

“By the way,” said my new acquaintance, 
“there are one or two papers in the bag 
which I shall want in the office to
morrow morning ; I had better take 
them out. There* some money, too.”

“Take that out as well,” said I, sharply. 
But I thought none the worse of the young 
man for being careful of his employers’ 
money in dealing with a stranger.

“All right,” he said ; “I’ll be back in a 
moment.”

80 saying he disappeared into a lower 
cabin, and in a minute or two came back.

“Press alo 
“take no n 
handle of

* %

was made
The tide was at the full at the time and 

to all appearances the vessel was perfectly 
safe. A gangplank was thrown over to a 
ledge in the ice and the men set to work to 
break off huge chunks of the berg and hoist 
them aboard the vessel. All went well un
til long toward evening. About thirty tons 
had been deposited in the hold, and Ches
ter encouraged bis men to work a little 
faster, as be desired to get the entire load 
and leave as soon as possible. Meanwhile 
the tide had been falling, which caused the 
iceberg to settle heavily upon the 
neath and then to gradually tip 
ward the fide opposite the vessel. The 
gangplank connecting the schooner with 
the iceberg began to rise in the air and had 
to be made fast to a ledge in order to keep 
it horizontal.

The iceberg continued to careen, and 
Capt. Chester began to suspect that all 
was not going to be well for him. He 
ordered his men to get aboard and was 
about to set sail when, with a grinding roar, 
the iceberg rolled off the reef and started 
to revolve. Immediately there arose on 
the st rrboard side of the vessel and beneath 
it a jigged spur of ice which, until then, had 
formed tbe bottom of the iceberg. With a 
crash the ice struck the keel. The next 
instant the astonished crew found them
selves and their vessel lilted out of the 

ng in a sort of groove or 
tuth end of the ice mountain.
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It depends on circnmstances. No, it 
doesn’t either ; it depends on the person. 
Here is an illustration that will mate you 
open your eyes and put on Jyour thinki-
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ГІ On Saturday, March 4th, 1893, Hon. 

Grover Cleveland was inaugurated Pre
sident of the United States of America, at 
the City of Washingtoi 
bad as bad could be.

ton. The weather was 
Snow, sleet, rain, 

with a cold biting wind, were some of its 
elements. The streets of the city were deep 
with mud and slush. No more abominable 
or beastly weather can be imagined. Yet 

Cleveland exposed himself 
htadtd for Jioe hours ; half an hour in de
livering his inaugural address, and the re
niai ader of the time standing without 
covering of any kind, on and open platform 
reviewing an immense procession. People 
watched him in womLr an amazement, 
“lie will catch his death.” *♦ He will need 
the doctor to-night,” they said. 2'hey 
his face and his bald crown turn blue in 
the wintry gale. Rheumatism, pneumonia, 
and gout seemed to flap their black wings 

r him, like death angels
Yet he braved it ont, hat in hand, went 

to a ball that night, arose next morning 
fre-h and chipper as a schoolboy, and never 
suffered at all—not even from 
touch of the “snuffles.” What on earth pro
tected him? Good luck? Special providence? 
Not a bit. Still he was protected ; as any
body else might be, but usually isn’t.

We all remember the epidemic of influenza 
in the autumn and winter of 1891-92. How 
it did mow people down, like a scythe 
swishing through the tall grass! Yet it 
prostrated, or killed, only those who were 
its natural victims. Take a case, In Jan
uary,. 1892, Miss Mary Jones, of Towers 
Buildings, Llandrinio, near Oswestry, had 
at attack of inflenza. After this she 
never got up her strength, She remained 
languid and feeble. Palpitation of the 
heart, pain in chest, sour risings in the 
throat, dry and discoloured skin, loss of 
appetite, and distress after eating, were 
among the symptoms of her complaints. 
She grew weaker and weaker until she 
could walk only with great effort. Medical 
treatment brought no relief. Alter months 
of apparently hopeless illness, Miss Jones 
was at last entirely cured by a medicine 
recommended by a friend in Manchester. 
She states these facts in a letter dated Jan
uary 26th, 1893.

•‘For over ten years,” says Mr. Thomas 
Alford, ot 1, Bedwardine Cottages, Quest 
Hill, Malvern Link, “I was ill. I always 
felt tired and weary, and had no life or 
energy. My mouth tasted foul, I constant
ly spat up a thick phlegm. After eating I 
had intense pain and oppression in the 
chest ard sides, and a gnawing sensation 
in the stomach. . Nothing that was done 
relieved me, until I used a medicine of 
which I heard by accident. Having taken 
this for a few weeks all pain and discomfort 
left me, and I was like a new man newly 
created.” Mr. Alford’s letter is dated 
January 13th, 1898.

Now, one moment, please, while we 
quote the words ot a leading English 
physician. He says: “Unless a person 
already has the poison of disease in him, 
damp and exposure no more Içad to 
than do the stars in heaven.”
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= PROBÂTE COURT.feras odd bits ot time, which othera, who 
•adorât their failure to get oe, throw BUYm©QocDGÛgTsy ІБ®а(йО[гад)о .u -

■=- ■ GLB.A;red#rotle 4oi iCMercMw.

лов toot to fern a fader-. A.... :-v
Offor the gardes of agony end the 

shame to the throne ot glory on which he 
bow eta. Ghat yourselves aa helpless sm-

tion of all the churches in New York for 
the purpose of work in the lower part of 
the city. A large committee of clergymen 
has been appointed, representing the

FOR To the Sheriff of the City and Counts of_____
John, or suay Constable of the said at* 
■n i County Greeting 3—

Whereas. William R. Rowell. of the City of 
Saint John. In the C1I» and Coonty of 
Saint John anvesald. Clothier, of the ace 
of flfly-alx year*, the executor named In 
the last Will and Testament of John 
Logan, late of the aald City of Saint John, 
Carpenter, deceased, and a legatee 
under aald last Will and Testament, hath
Jun^A^ut'wLndthe uTlrtr-nradjrot 

ber. A. D. 18Si, and presented to this 
Court, and now filed with the Registrar of 
this Court, prayed that the aald la*l Will 
and Testament may be proved in solemn 
form ; and ah order of this Court ha

тав вяжжойг тяг я шяяж
І» Preached by Жет- Жокеї* 8. McArihor,SH Am кпSt Ні. toot, exclaiming with adoring 

Thomas, “My Lord and my God,” and 
then shall yon be able joyously to акт» 
“Therefore, being justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through 
Jesus Christ.”

d*.-J&rsïirs:
етап lo* s time the character 

of a leloo it to a holy tool painful in the 
extreme. Adore etbigh repetition find it

G.B.№ different evangelical dénominations, tos To
draft a plan with perfected details, and to 
enlist if possible the co-operation of all 
the churches. The Rev. £. B. Coe, D. D., 
who represented the Reformed church on 
he committee, in speaking of the scheme 

“It this idea is carried out it will

our Lord■

See that■
eighteenth nf

only 1er rilenem. Chriat'e 
akainkingwsa nntnral nod proper. It™ a 
mark of honor and glory befitting the (Jod- 

I pn doe weight to ell the*

! ;СОШГІСТ JIM. Gr.B.J *

Hews Dear LMh Girl Mseogeil to Soften been made that each prsver be eompHeS 
wnb^YOÜARK|TnEHBFORKf REQUIS
sold John Logan, deceufed, namely

says:
be the first union of churches or religions 
work ever attempted in this country. 
We wish to effect a federation for work 
throughout the city below Fourteenth 
street and along the city’s eastern and 
western borders above Fourteenth street. 
This work ia not the establishment of 
churches, but rather to better the condition 
of the poor through discriminating charity ; 
to lift up the depraved by bringing them 
into social clune, which will be formed for
___  and boys, and to let a little sunshine
into the outcast’s life. There are two 
objects to be accomplished. One is to
prove the falsity of the statements------
times made that the church in New York, 
irrespective ot denominations, is only for 
the rich. The other is to give those 
persona of large wealth who are charitably 
inclined, but who have not denominational 
affiliations, an opportunity to do great 
good to a great number. Bishop Potter 
has already spoken in favor of the plan for 
the episcopal church, and it ia hoped that 
he will be followed by the leaders of all 
other denominations.”

І■

In a prison there now b a
will call Jim. He b ‘in on a file 
Up to last spring he was regarded as a 
deep rate character, ready for mischief and 
rebellion at any hour. He planned, not 
long ego, a general outbreak, and wss 
“given away" by one of the conspirators. 
He next plotted a general rebellion, but 
waa again betrayed. He then kept hb own 
counsel ; and. while never refusing to obey 
orders, he obeyed them like a man who 
only needed backing to make him refuse to. 
One day in June a party of strangers 
to the institution. One waa an old gentle
man, the others ladies, and two of the 
ladies had small children. The guide took 
one of the children on hb arm, and the 
other walked until the party began climb
ing stain. Jim waa working 
sulky and morose aa ever, when the guide 
said to him:

“Jim, won’t you help thb this little gir 
up stairs P”

The convict hesitated, a scowl on hb face ; 
and the little girl held ont her hand and

whom we
tramped on every G.B. Chocolate.sidérations. But I affirm that they do

'

Province -f New Brunswick. Mary Ann Dun
can, aged 61 years. Spinster, now resident in 
the said City of Saint John. Charles H. Dun
can, aged 35 years. Clerk, resident in the 
City of New York, iu the Slate of New York, 
one of the United States of America. Hunt
er Duncan, aged S3 years. Medical Doctor, res
ident in the aaid City of New York. Walford 
Duncan,aged Я years. Clergyman, resident in 
said City of New York. Susan Duncan, aged 
30 years. Spinster, resident In the said City 
of New Y ont. Robert Hunter, aged 64 years, 
laborer resident In the said City of Saint 
John. Sophia McManus, ag.d 52 yiare.wife 
of Charles McManus, resident In the aald City 
of Saint John. Mary Hunter, wged Є увага, 
spinster, resident in the Parish of 81 monda. 
In the City and County of Saint John, In 
aald Province of New Brunswick. Lillie Maod 
Arnett, infant, aged 14 years, Spinster, resi
dent In the Parish ol Simonas, aforesaid. 
I aura Louise Arnett, Infant, aged 11 увага. 
Spinster, resident In the aald Pariah ol 
Slmonds. Frederick John Arnett, lnffent, 

m said Pariah of 6B-

i

jpDISON’Sawful sorrow. He most have known—he LATEST PATENT.foretold it nmy times—that he was to rise 
from the dead on the third day. The 
grave could not hold him. Hb physical 
sufferings at the worst would be short. 
The victory was

■ -,

A NEW INVENTION BY THE GREAT T. A. EDISON.
Having been appointed General Agent for the. It was to be a brief

darkness followed by a never-ending NEW EDISON
Mimeograph Typewriter,

ALSO THE

New Automatic flimeograph,

brightneu. Who «en believe tbia vu І
I

inwith other elements, an important 
j y hb sorrow ? Martyre in Christ*

for Hb sake have gone joyfully to the 
stake. They have shouted amid fagots 
and flames. The pages of history 
contain the names of many 
Much more has willingness to suffer for 

* Christ been seen. What glorious
tous as wo speak! There are thou

sands who are suffering a daily martyrdom 
for Hb sake. There are women tied to 
drunken and godless husbands and sweetly 
living for Christ, dying a thousand deaths, 

« while they live a single life., Upheld by 
the blessed hopes of the Gospel, they 

At thb hour 
there are, believe it, friends, thousands 
who would gladly lay down their lives for 
the Master, rather than deny him. Think 
you. then, that simple fear of physical 
death could have so burdened and crash
ed the Son of God—the Lord of life end 
glory? A thousand times no! There was 
that ; there was far more than that.

Another consideration b that Satan was 
permitted at thb time to tempt Christ with 
peculiar power. Satan tempted Jesus hi 
the wilderness and was repulsed. He left 
him “for a season.” He now returned.

andV- Ï
the
iats

aged 8 years, resident
monde. Leonard Hunter Moore, aged 37 
years. Moulder, reeldcul in the said City of 
Saint John. John D. Moore, aged M увага, 

ir. resident In the said City of Saint 
Robert Moore, aged XI years. Machinist, 

resident In the aald City ot Saint John. Elisa
beth McConnell, aged AS years. Widow, House
keeper, resident at CharleatownAn the State 
of Massachusetts, one of the United States 
of America. Jane Lahev, aged 4Є years, with 
of George Lahey. resident In the Parish of 
Lancaster. In the said City and Obunty 
Saint John. Dora Boyd Grant, aged 34 увага, 
wife ot,Frank Grant, resident at Machina, la 
the State of Maine, one of the United States оі 
America. George Hennr Hunter Baton, aged 
П years Hostler, resident at Calais, intbe 
aald State of Maine. Eva Maod Baton, aged 

. resident at Calais,

jjby. For Reduplication, I shall have much pleasure in showing users of duplicating appar
atus these new machines. Users of HAND MIMEOGRAPHS, NEOSTYLES, Ac., 
should be among the first to investigate. Others not using any duplicating apparatus 
need it more. If it b desirable to save money and lessen labor, it will pay you to callMessages Of Help lor the Week.

“Every one that keepeth the Sabbath 
from polluting it, and taketh hold of my 
covenant ; even them will I bring to my 
holy mountain, and make them joyful in 
my house of prayer."—Isaiah 56: 6, 7.

“Hear my prayer, O Lord, and give ear 
unto my cry. . . . O spare me, that I 
may recover my strength."—Psalm 29 ; 12,

of• ••••
Ira Cornwall, Oen'I. Agent,[ v mid:

ill “If you will I guess Pll kbe you.”
Hb scowl vanished in an instant, and he 

lifted the child as tenderly as a father. 
Half-way up the stairs she said :

“Now you’ve got to kbe me, too.”
He blushed ffkea woman, looked into 

her innocent face and them kbeed her cheek, 
and before he reaoehd the foot of the stairs 

that wicked man had tears in hb eyes 
that day he has been a different 

man, and no one in the place gives less 
troubb. Maybe in hb faraway western 
home be has a little child of hb own. Or 
it may be that kbe ot the little girl called 
back to him the scenes of hb own happy 
home and innocent childhood. No one 
knows, for be riever reveals hb inner life. 
But does not the change in thb man’s life 
furnish evidence that those remarkable and 
sudden changes which church people call 
conversion may be the means of leading 
people from darkness to light, and, indeed, 
of doing an untold amount of good P

never utter a mi
HeBoard of Tkafie Beildtag, Ceaterbarj SL, 8t. Joka, N. B.

John. Sarah Howatb, aged 70 years, widow, 
resident In the City of Providence, In the State 
of Rhode Island, one of the United State* 
America. Margaret Box borough, aged Ml 
Уваго, widow of Jasper Roxboroogh, resident 
in the City of Boston, in the sold State of Mao 
sacbasBtU. Btiaabcth Lynch, aged SO yean.

■Jterneh. resident In the aald 
[William Barke. aged SB years, 
amOSoarla, in the Province 
■■land. Matilda McKens-l

HAPPY CHILDREN Be ..
Guarded

IS. • •
“I waited patiently for the Lord ; and 

he inclined onto me, end heard my cry."— 
Psalm 40: 1.

“The grand cannot praise thee, death 
cannot celebrate thee : they that go down 
into the pit cannot hope tor thy truth. 
The living, the living, he shall praise thee, 
as I do thb day.”—Isaiah 38: 18, 19.

“If ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abraham’s 
seed, and heirs according to the promise.’ 
—Galatians 3: 29.

“You who are troubled rest with us. ... 
And God, even our Father, which hath 
loved us, and hath given us everlasting con
solation and good hope through grace, 
comfort your heart, and establish you in 
every good work.”—These. 1:7 ; 2 : IS, 17.

“The Lord b faithful who shall establish 
you and keep you from evil, and we have 
confidence in the Lord touching you.”—2 
Thee, 8: 3, 4.

JC* widow of J 
City of Boston. „
Former, resident at : 
of Prince Edward Island. Matilda McKenz
ie, aged IS years, wife of Archibald MeKena- 
le. Farmer, resident at San Diego. In the State 
of California, one of the United Stales of 

“ rke, seed 34 years, a Mem-

when baying your dyes.
fli

James Barke. aged 34 years, a Mem-
-------- — Mounted Police, in the Northwest
Territories. In the Dominion of Canada. Mary 
Burke, aged 38years. Spinster, resident at 
Bar Fortune, in sold Province of Prlnoe 
Edward Island. Martha Davison, aged 30 
years, wife of John Davison, Farmer, of Bey 
Fortune, aforesaid. Frederick Barke, aged* 
years. Life Insurance Agent, resident In sold 
City of New York. Elisabeth Burke, aged M 
years. Spinster, resident at Bay Fortune, 
aforesaid. Alfred Burke, aged 33 years. Farm 
er, resident at Bay Fortune, aforesaid. Mary 
Jane Glggy, aged 66 years, wife of Wil
liam Giggy, resident at Long Reach, In the 
Province of New Brunswick. Ship Carpenter. 
James Rodgers, aged 64 years. Carpenter, 
resident at Cambridge port, in the Slate of 
Massachusetts, aforesaid. Margaret Spearln, 
aged 63 year*, wife of Freeman Spearln. 
Millman, resident at Campbell ton, in said 
Province of New Brunswick. Sarah Ann Bal
linger, aged 60 years, wife of John Sal linger, 
Car Builder, resident In the City of Boston, 
aforesaid. Isabelle Halse. aged 47 years, wile 
of John J. Halse, Clergyman, resident In the 
City of 8L John, aforesaid. Alexander Rod
gers, aged 45 yearn farmer, resident at Erbba’ 
Landing, Kellisle, in the said province of New 
Brunswick. David Rodgefs, aged 48 years, 
farmer, resident at Crandall’s Landing, Belle- 
Isle, aforesaid. Clara Halse. aged 41 years, 
wile of Alexander Halse, brass moulder, reel- 
dental Reading. In the State of Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln. aged 8S years, 
wile ol Geo. LeCaln. baker, resident at Bart 
Lexington, in the S»ate of Mawachoi 
aforesaid. George Howard, aged 40 years; 
pal oter, reeldsent at stoneham. In the State 
of Maesachupeits, aforesaid. Edwin G. H 

aged 83 years, fireman, resident 
hs% In the State of Wisconsin, o 
United States of America. Augusta R. 
Wheaton aged 84 years, wife of L. D. Wheat
on, ef Kingston, in the county of Kings, In 
said Province of New Brunswick. John T. 
Hunter, aged S3 years, barber, reel dent at St. 
Martins, in the elty and county of Saint John, 
aforesaid. Georgia A. Wheaton, aged 28 years, 
wife of Gordon Wheaton, of Kingston, afore
said. James H. Hunter, aged 38 yeeis, marin
er of said province of New Brunswick. Amen
da Hunter, aged 3D years. Spinster, resident 

tings ton. aforesaid. John W. Hunter, aged 
S3 years, carpenter, resident at Somerville. In 
the State of Massachusetts, aforesaid. Her
man G. Hunter, aged 38 years. Master Mar
iner, resident at the City of Saint John, afore
said. Ernest Hunter, aged 35 years, car
penter, resident at Somerville, aforesaid. 
Maggie M. Hunter, aged M years, spinster, 

dent at Somerville, aforesaid, 
aged 37 years. Spinster, 
nt at Somerville, afore-

her Of the
\| $ee that your dealer 

hands you out the j
Because their clothes look new and neat 
An old frock or suit can be changed 
a new one by a ten-cent package of

It was the last—the death struggle. It 
was the world’s crisb. The old conflict b 
to be settled forever. “It b the hour and 
tiie power oi darkness. In one garden 
truth was crushed and error triumphed. 
The first Adam wss overthrown : shall the 
second be overthrown? Hso, the knell 
of humanity must be rung. On the result 
of thb conflict in thb garden depends the 
possibility of entering paradise. It Satan 
triumph now God b no more God. Hell 
appreciates the struggle. Its artillery b 
hurled against the bowed sufferer. What 
an hour! What a conflict! Here let our 
hearts break in sympathy with our broken
hearted Lord. Oh, be not indifferent when 
for you Christ is meeting the temptations 
of Satan! Christ is warding off eternal 
death and hell. Behold, behold Him in 
Hb great agony! 

that of Jesus 
But the true explanation of the myster

ious sorrow in the garden and the awful 
agony on the cross—as seen in the cries of 
God offered in both places—b that Christ, 
foe Godman, the divine substitute, was 
bearing in some way the iniqities of a lost 
world. Thb b a holy ot holies. It seems 
almost irreverent to judge with a critic’s 
coolness these awful experiences. But 
such b the teaching of Scripture, alike in 
the Old and New Testaments. “He was 
bruised for our iniquities.” “The Lord 
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.” “It 
pleased the Lord to bruise him.” Oh, no, 
the cap could not pees from him ! He 
drained it to the dregs. “He hath made 
Him to be sin lor ns who knew no sin.” 
He was “made a curse for ns.” “Who 
Hb own self bàre our sins in Hb own body 
on the tree.” He consented to have our 

laid upon Him. He b treated as 
Oh matchless love ! Oh 

1 sovereign grace ! Blee- 
divine substitution ! God

Diamond
Dyes.

into

!Diamond Dyes
and they come in more than forty colors, 
and are made for home use. The method 
is easy and the result permanent.

Sold everywhere. Direction Book and 
forty samples of dyed cloth sent free.
Wells & Richakdson Co* Montreal, P.Q<- ...

1ODD МОЖЯЯТВ.

They Have Helped in the Saeeeu of Many 
Men and Women.

“Oh, it’s only five minutes or ten minutes 
till mealtime ; there is no time to do any
thing now,” b one of the commonest ex
pressions heard in the family. Bnt what 
monuments have been built up by poor 
boys with no chance out of broken frag
ments of time which many of ns throw away. 
The very hoars yon have wasted, if im
proved, might have insured your success.

“While foe students ef Andover were 
waiting for breakfast at the boarding
house,” said a lady, “the rest of the young 
men would stand chaffing each other ; but 
Joseph Cook, if there were only a half 
minute to spare, would turn to the big 
dictionary in the corner of the room and 
learn the synonyms of a word or search 
out its derivation.

IINSIST.
UPON.

........THIS.

t
capture, but he sat before a fire 
tel at Irving for several hours 

drying his clothes. And be arrived in 
Buffalo one day behind time.

These are supposed to be necessary and 
useful to the man when be gets to heaven. 
By being burned they undergo some 
material resurrection and meet him there.

made his 
in the ho

ТНИ жжпіиж WAв ILL.

The Apparent Reason for her Illness Is 
Here Told. The First Stoves.

THE PEOPLE SPEAK !One of the very first attempts at making 
an iron stove was by Count or Cardinal 
Polignas of France early in foe 18th century. 
The results ot hb efforts were simply iron 
fireplaces, constructed with hollow backs, 
hearths and iron jambs ; the only improve
ment it showed over the old fireplace was 
in a slight saving ot heat. In the year 1716. 
Dr. Desaugliers of London improved the 
Polignac fireplaces to such an extent that 
they could be used tor burning coal as well 
as wood. Dr. Franklin’s stove, invented 
in foe year 1745, was a great improvement 

erything in the stove line that had 
proceeded it. The principles upon which 
it was constructed were similiar to the air
tight stoves int -oduced many years later. 
Indeed, it b believed that had it been pos
sible at that time for founders to make 
tight-fitting castings the Franklin experi
ment would have been straight. About the 
year 1775 (there b some dispute about the 
exact date) Dr. Franklin improved hb 
stove so as to make it suitable to the con
sumption of common bituminous coal. In 
1782 Benjamin Thompson (Count Rum- 
ford) made several improvements on Frank
lin’s designs. In 1838 J. L. Mott made 
the first stove that would burn anthracite 
coal. Since the last-named date hundreds 
of inventors have taken part in bringing 
the stove np to its present perfection.

An American lady recently related an 
amusing experience of hers that happened 
shortly before she left the States for Eng
land. She said that the incident took place 
at a town ш Arizonas called Boulder, and

Never was there sorrow
like

!»

ne of the

They Spread the Glad kthat they had not many amusements or
excitements in those days, excepting shoot
ing matches, which the town people soon 
became accustomed to.

So, when a Mrs. Somebody, who stated 
that she came from Lon don, strewed the 
town with hand-bills stating that she would 
shortly give a spiritual 
drawing-room, everybody was excited 
about it.

“I was a very good pianist,” said the 
lady, “so when the medium offered me 
five dollars to furnish the music for the 
evening I jumped for joy, though I was

levs. '

SIt is a cheap thing to say that Joseph 
Cook has evidently swallowed the diction
ary, and cheap people often make the re
mark ; but our age has not produced many 
nobler geniuses of true self-culture.

Marion Harland has accomplished won
ders, and she has been able to do thb by 
economizing the minutes to shape her 
novels and newspaper articles, when her 
bhildren were in bed and whenever she 
could get a spare moment. Though she 
has done so much, yet all her life has been 
subject to interruptions which would have 
discouraged most women from attempting 
anything outside their regular family duties. 
She has glorified the commonplace as few 
other women have done. Harriet Bee
cher Stowe, too, wrote her great master
piece, “Unde Tom’s Cabin,” in foe midst 
ot pressing household cares. Beecher 
read Fronde’s “England," a little each day 
that he had to wait for dinner. Long
fellow translated the “Inferno" by snatches 
ot ten minutes a day, while waiting tor his 
coffee to boil, persisting for years until the 
work was done.

Hugh Miller, while workiqg hard as a 
alone mason, found time to read scientific 
books, and write foe lessons learned from 
the blocks of stone he handled.

Mme. de Genlb, when companion of the 
future Queen of France, composed several 
of her charming volumes while waiting for 
the princess, to whom she gave daily les
sons.

ДО
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seance in a hotel

Mars шш com
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I I'M!1!* Hunter.
Dressmaker, resident at Somerville, afore
said. Annie F. Worden, aged 81 years, wife of 
George A. Worden. Farmer, resident at Kings
ton, Kings COnnty, in said Province of New 
Brunswick, and the following devisees end 
legatees of the said John Logon, deceased:— 
Mary Jane Dalsell, aged 85 years. Spinster 
resident at the City of St. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the sold william R. 
Russell, sged M years. Clothier, resident at the 
City of Saint John, aforesaid legatee, and all 
other next of kin of the said John Logon, de
ceased, if any and all persons interested end 
all others whom It n

il
rather nervous about the spirits. My

the transgressor, 
transcendent and 
eed doctrine of
baseband a way to rave the lost. Heaven 
b opened to the vilest. With Paul we can 

Oh, the depths of the riches both of 
the wisdom and knowledge of God !”

There b a practical applications of these 
truths. .First, we see 4he exceeding sin
fulness ot sin. How lost was man when 
nothing short of such a sacrifice could 
save' him ! Christ cried out in tears and 
agony when he stood before God і j the 
•mners’s place. How terrible must it be» 
for » sinner, on hb own behalf, to attempt 
to stand before God ! Christ sank for a 
time under the weight of sins not hb own. 
How shall we meet God with sins upon 
us which are own? Second, we see here 
as no where else, the love of God in 
Christ. Marvellous love ! No mind can 
conceive, no heart can feel, no tongue 
declare its greatness. The world is lull 
of eyidènees of God’s love. It is whispered 
in fog^'wind’e, it flashes in the sunlight, 
bnt there b its grandest dbplay, “God so 

4 loved the world.” Third, the duty of
^ immediate submission to Christ b

ifest. It b folly in the extreme ts refuse 
foe great salvation, and dare the wrath of 
a holy and just God. Men and women, 
in God’s name I admonish you today, 
come and give yourselves to this great 
Saviour.

Turn now from foe coM ground beneath 
the olive’s shade, where on that Thursday 
night Jesus began to give the ransom for 
your soul. Look to that cross on which on

-------- 1 1 the purchase price.
tim bowing hb head fit death. Hear 

hb triumphant era, “It b finished !” That 
owes b at once the world’s condemnation. 
It b at once the proof of God’s great love 
end man’s graalfih. I lift it before 
Stop, travellers to etenrity.it b something to 
you that Jesus dies! Is there any sorrow Eke 
Christ’s? Bat I ask no maudlin sympathy 
and sentimental pity for Jesus. It b not 
for Шш, but for you that І ’іМ ЩІ

parents gave theirgeonsent, and tickets 
sold rapidly.

“On the day of the seance I met a yonng 
Т.пщІііЬтіп who had emigrated from the 
old country and settled in Arizona, where 
he gained a reputation as a dead shot. I 
asked him if he was going that night.

“ ‘Haven’t heard anything about it,’ he 
•aid. Then I explained it to

‘“Those things are frauds,’ he exclaimed. 
‘I’ve seen any number of them in England. 
I’ll go, and the first spirit that shows np 

shoot at it. If it’s only a spirit it 
can’t be injured and it it isn’t, why, serve 
’em right.’ And away be went whistling 
merrily.

“I knew he would keep hb word, and 
I made up my mind that I’d not be there 
for the music. So I went to the hotel

After Мегщ For 18 Yean
The Great Sprint Medicine 
Cures Ми. G. H. Parler.

ів said John Logan, da- 
persons Interested and 

whom It may concern, to appear 
before me at a Court orProbate to be held 1 r 
the Equity and Probate Court Room in 
Pagsley'e Buildings In the City ol Saint John, 
within and for the said City and County ot 
Saint John, on Monday, the Thirteenth 
day of May next at the hour of 
two o’clock, In the afternoon, to attend 
and take such other part with regard 
to the proving of said last Will and Testa
ment in solemn form as they may see fit with 

power to oppose said last Will and Testa
ment being so proved or otherwise as they 
and every of them may deem right. The 
said petitioner having made it appear to this 
Court that he has given the names, ages, oc
cupations and places of residence of all of the 
said next of kin, heirs, devisees and legatees, 
so far ae the samel* In his power so to do.

Given under my band and the Seal of 
said Probate Court, this third day of January 
A. D.. 1895. ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN,
c J udge of Probates
iL 8. (
* > john McMillan,
Registrar of probates for said City and County 

A. P. BARNHILL,

»j,“

.
Expensive Arm-Chairs.

The Shah ot Persia owns the most valu
able arm-chair in the world. It b made of 
solid gold, inlaid with precious stones. 
About a year ago some of the stones were 
stolen from one of the legs, whereupon the 
Shah ordered the arrest of a number of 
servants and held the keeper of the palace 
responsible for the furniture, with the inti
mation that if the thief were not discovered 
the keeper would be beheaded. The cul- 
mt being eventually found, was forthwith 
)eheaded and his head cairied on a pole by 

the Imperial bodyguard tL rough the sireets 
of Teheran. A valuable arm-chair is in 
the possession of the Earl|of Radnor. It 
originally cost £8.000, and was presented 
by the city ot Augsburg to the Emperor 
of Radnor II. of Germany about the year 
1576. It is of steel, and took the artist

him.

>r,'<

I’ll ■
toffEighteen years of intense suffering, 

disappointment and anxiety !
Failure after failure with doctors and 

worthless medicines made life sad and 
dreary for Mrs. G. H. Parker, Winona, 
Ont. !

After some persuasion, Mrs. Parker was 
induced to give Paine’s Celery Compound 
a fair and honest trial.

What happy grand results ! Such vic- 
r suffering! Complete cure and

№

■ ШS
f.

шand explained to the medium that 1 had 
changed my mind, and would not perform.

“She seemed annoyed, and pressed me 
for my reasons. At .last I .told her, and 
she turned as white as a sheet.

“ ‘Do you think he’ll keep hb word P’ 
she queried.

“ ‘Certainly ; and he’s a dead shot. So 
good a shot, 'in fact, that they’ve barred 
him at all the pigeon matches.’

“She thanked me, and I went away;
That afternoon the town was again flood
ed with handbills, which stated that there 
would be no seance on account of the ill
ness ef the medium. She profited by my 
information.”

A Chinaman’s First Ambition. Cunning Indians.
The first ambition of every Chinaman The Indians of the Cattaraugus reserva- 

irto have a splendid coffin. A poor man tion, although not possessing the smartness 
wffl starve himself for years to buy one. of their predecessors, are still no* entirely 
It b always received with great, ceremony devoid of ingenuity. While searching for

its arrival at the house, and is regarded one of their number with a warrant recently ^
as the most valuable piece of furniture in Deputy Marschal Schwartz proved a Solitary confinement ucafeu ated.do^ors 
the establishment. It b kept in the place victim of their cleverness. Ostensibly stele, to produce melanohoUs, suicidal
of he. or. There ere moor rtrariH °W -.Hilng Ureid him in making tie capture, mania, and lea, airaaaoo. Nine month». „

wanatiZd with the tonSS ritaa. two «Bakina enticed him onto, sheet of ot absolutely solitary confinement a« -
One of these ia the burning at the tomb o, ioe which Schwarts soon learned should almost certain to result in U™ mental
ps»Th«ra, idala, mmhrtSln, end alothaT have been marked -dwigeroa».” Де ruin оИЬа eonriot.

Ш їм

:

tory over 
renewed health !

The following is Mrs. Parker’s unsoli
cited testimony :—

“I have been a great -sufferer from 
neuralgia for nearly eighteen years ; these 
sufferings at times were so bad that words 
would fail to describe them. After having 
tried every known remedy, and different 
physicians, and receiving no help, I was 
persuaded to try vour Paine’s Celery Com
pound. which I have been using for the 

four months. I am happy to say that 
different woman and complete

ly cured. I can recommend your Pame]s 
Celery Compound to all my friends, for it 
has been T^rf h hundreds of dollars to твЛ

шBurns wrote many of his most beautiful 
poems while working on a farm. The 
author of “Paradise Lost" was a teacher, 
secretary of the commonwealth, secretary 
of thedord protector, and had to write hb 
sublime poetry whenever he could snatch a 
few minutes from a busy life. John Stuart 
Mill did much of the best work te a writer 
white a clerk in the East Indb House. 
Galileo was a surgeon, yet to the improv- 
ment of his spare momenta the world owes 
some of bis greatest discoveries.

It a genius like Gladstone carries through 
life a little book in hb pocket, test an un
expected spare moment slip from Ins'grasp, 
what should we of common abilities not ra

te save foe precious moments from 
? What a rebuke b such a Ufa to

- m■

1er ЧШ ; about thirty years to make it. The chair 
became the property of Count Tessin, am
bassador from the Court of Sweden to the 
English Court, Gustavus Brander after
wards bought it, as an antique, for 1,800 
guineas, and sold it to the Earl of Radnor 
or 600 guineas.
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-'4™“ARE MEN MORE УАШГ ■ spire at bis to* at

k- wort had been c

!*■«• «■By

■
tint they

charmai «fair і_________
«V** -7 ЛЛш

rVs

THE NUMBER 4
YIOISITI

ТЯЛТ ТМЖТАЛМ. »I 4t

**■ Ь kabttiin.Jhfj

fkiireF Hn.12 
- *   ; whack is

■ "if. &Feeple M| behen finie
'•e he

Щ' atle el1 InnIke ,__f Whonetoielei
or hne|P Aad Me hn nek nth the wrem-- ******^fjfrMWMMfcnlpmitliÆft

hoar An there ear verytorer- 
eboat the href Hew

; eeb dit is “tree that
Г Well I hardly

She le spy k, hat I eat nil which » eely
aftH і її: t«n aha« way tower* a F We.it_____
aeewtiehederere jfnther end
"* 4» .«ho «7F /" ^

i*5V^£_H* *•»•«»•
” ■* P*F*»'- aed he re there to an wlaeh 
■ the artel lectio the Mery, and to pvt - 
den a, tell it, write it oat.

•галжаш amure еллтлже.

I
enough it 
the lent

that thebt < t
that then who hen

diqrby the
■* a friend who iau t - 1% to

caat ie their direction, n her ja* doe, 
tally ooaaieeed that howeaar lorely the 
bind nay be, then it “a «met 
•boot herself, which completely resta 
heaaty into the aha*, aad ia a tar

I bare been tempted to thisk 
•ex also. bot I am not 

•°*i been* І кате known vety plain wo-
Іtrneol
5
I°f **• Х шагквПвwho painfaUy eonadoai of their
5ami cable pnaaearioa. I don’t quite believe 

this, though I hen
Although at the promet day the majority 

of balls and dandn^partiee an conducted 
4»n general linen, and show but little 
that ia novel, then hare been at all timea

Qanther than make light of their lark of at- вenough of thetancions. Oo the other hand, I have 0if power which vanity ехегам» oser poor
humanity, to make me credit some aery 
extraordinary statements, but I muat

known men who wen n repulsive in ap
pear ion, that pity saade people try to be 
especially kind to them, so inordinately 
conceited that they wen positively 
durable, I remember 
ticalar, when the

Я
exonerate woman from the accusation 
of not knowing that the world was made 

P"" lor beauty, and that the
possesses the royal gilt has little need of 
any lesser attraction.

With men it is different, they have no 
lack of precedent for the success of the moot 
repulsively ugly men, with the fairest of wo
men; history teems with such instances, if 
ом wants to go so far hack, and real life 

quite enough to justily the ugliest 
ol men in preserving в goodly shire of 
vanity.

We caorot help being amused at them «* 
poor settle, because there is something too 
absurd for human gravity in the spectacle 
of n bald-headed widower of fifty, who ie 
extremely fat, and decidedly cross-eyed 
trying to rival some handsome youth of 
twenty, in the affections ol a pretty girl : or 
* fi™d up, lanky bachelor of sixty insisting 
on waltzing with the youngest and prettiest 
debutante in the room. But probably their 
vanity is the greatest blessing they enjoy, 
enabling them to ward off the stings ard 
arrows of misfortune better than triple 
plated armor, and saving them from] many 
of the mortifications that 
people have to endure.

afraid I have not thrown much light 
on the vexed question. “Are men того vain 
than women ?" hut I have

broken through the thick hide of 
tion, and given their guests something 
original in the dancing-party line.

Such, for instance, must have been the 
hoot or hostess who, daring the time of the 
greet plague of London, first brought into 
fashion the Dance of Death.

eooven-

womin who ewas not only revolt- 
ingly ugly Of features, but badly deformed, 
stunted in stature, and afflicted with n pe
culiar wheeling when he breathed, which 
was moot trying to those whose unkind 
late threw them into his society. He was 

from clever, occupied ж very ordinary 
position in society and had no money ! In 
tact I cannot think of one solitary advant
age, or one most ordinary attraction which 
the poor sonl possessed, and yet I

her of the human

ü s
ji*4- >- і jL' 0

■

aAt these
dances, which became very popular amongst 
* o*rt»in clem during that terrible period, 
the dancers, both male end female, who 
were invited to these gruesome evenings, 
were disguised es skeletons, end so utterly 
reckless had the plague made people, that 

many само they left the ball-room, and, 
in the dead of night, finished their dance 
in the open streets.

Somewhat curious, too, were the Victim 
Belle, which became the rage in France at 
the clow ol the Reign of Terror. The 
dancers, dressed in the coetliest

0
иі

m я can show F
>

r|f ?
3!expect to meet any 

family again who is endowed with the 
amount of unity and conceit sa that 
rejoiced in. He would explain confidenti
ally that none ol the other fellows cared 
for him, and the reason was that they were 
ee jealous of his attractions, they could not 
bring themselves to do him plain justice. 
** Vou we,” be would sty in ell seriousness, 
“The fellows in this town want to get rid 
of me, they would like to make me leave 
the place, drive me out you know ; and it’s
jait because I get abend ol them with the
girir. I don’t know why the girls should 
think such n lot of me, I’m sure, I don’t 
suppose I’m any better than moat other fel
lows, btfnomehow they ire fond of me, 
aud when I’m round they won’t look at any- 
oae else ! Fanny, ain't it !n

I wish I could <b justice in print to the 
inexpressible onceit of tbit Inst clause, 
«be conscious smirk whica accompanied it, 
and the settled conviction that be wu the 
most irresistible of men which exuded 
from every pdre ol his thick akin, and shone 
like oil Iront bis self satisfied lace.

!:

“•"SïÆJ'ï ÏÏZiït 3Y2ÏÜ: ®r №е followln8 Agent*

V

costumes,
had one and all a band of crape round the 
left arm, for no one could be invited to one 
ol time balls unless be or she had fort, 
daring the Retinol Terror, nt least one 
relation by the guillotine. Considering the

more sensitive ітл^*пе» amongst the unper classes were ln8ж wntten order in his mouth. Day 
qualified for an invitation. ^er be appeared at the butcher’s shop,

• — —— ir’HX.-sasa.’tia'are dressed in .costumes representing the ‘“б tbe piper. When settlement day came 
pieces in a wt of chetsasn, are by no . f*™er complained that he was charged 
means uncommon ; but a short time aeo a J5“ T?1? than he had ordered,
certain hostess went one better than this ,“tcber ™ surprised, and the next
and gave s card-danoe, at which the in* Ilm€ '101.1.câmc m with a bit of paper yited guests were requested to appekr'in fc*Tj“Stf,h* ‘°°k «гоиьК 
the character of the particular pUvintr- !?®,k. ** Ї’ T.he ,P*Per ™ blank, and 
card allotted to them. The dresses ofthe furtbc,r ‘oveetigationa showed that when-

вЕїїЗЙ ajSSa'iSEs1
Unfortunately a few of the more unselfish îi “ü wluch ^ rendered his nam» famous, fallen the character of ace of diamonds w І 5Ut* .84uarea ^e

and kind hearted girls, pitying hi, mis- “"d«rtaken *t Calais, on the *™J 'ntJ itself He appemed in ordinsry 1CCOUnt by boasting ol hut dogs mtelligence.
fortunes, aed fancying he needed encourage- I0,h of Au*Iu1' 1868. company with the «partied^/the^d, dl*m“,,d Too Smart, For
ment, tried to be especially kind to bfm ITT'’ "о"™01" ТІ>Є ГЄ8“11 ol il w“ Iront. This ide, ww likéwfrê fou”w*br Red 1 «cboowledged that the
and make him forget the terrible dis.dv.ni bl 5‘T 7*1 enCoar,8ed 10 hope the gentleman reprewntmg the five ol the S his "p“c"J chmcforiTtice^TtYs .T T
I ages under which he 1,bored ; hot il the t **r '"rrents, t0 • frmond lieved tL he is not clever, but thfs“at any
good souls had but known it, they need J , P1°"J.We’ *fter *U’,0 ,olve 'be links. ’ * P“r °* dumond rate, is open to question. The Su e (inj-
not have troubled themselves, anà the only problem ” «I'rcction ol balloons. By A dance, which occu-red after a bsnnoet foment uwd to impose a direct monthly 
rewird they obtained was the approval of *,n8 lnd f*l»ng in their balloon the two giveoto twenty-tour armless цепом a? the Mi™r^L™ndti,7°k77Ü7 ‘vtf01'1 т'ПЄ8 
tknsr coaseienccs, since no goodPa™ion ïs ~ ^ TT "T *Ь'Є *° Г **” с^.есГ.' тГсЬіпсТевТьГиТ

utterly wasted, and the firm con.iction in rtt И t'™ 7 *.,d'a,ance 01 -ГГге not mid ho Л 7S' ““‘ "'Є mine., and were noti.riou, for skî„.
the mind ol the object ol their kindness L”,. 6 b'b™etres, and, ,f th„ other- doubtless, the d.nce. „е“ ГД'„ kl“g »>Ç° ‘he mountmns while the official
tint they were one and all setting their ,r e ““«""«rbshle ascension was so greatly and hornpipes, as a waltz performed hv*. ukiof hvfrtkerv""3’ ,nd cou,? опІ^ be
cap. for him. “But I’m J7.X stlTfoluasl-thr'-T "““T ** SS

caught I can tell you : I’m onto their little nrnnp . a 18 to 8a-v* b>’ a Blind people orovidnd ihe h k were apprised ofthe near approach of the
schemes, and I don’t intend to sell myself L ^ «Ppbcation ol the natural torces- blind ІоЛ suffiefonilylong tmeh*Mdbthë c.ollecto,r’ a"'' so»n there wis a general 
cheap either!” he would say, swelling out Problem relerred to might he appartment in which they!rM, оїҐwell ?SmpC t ^ g5?F I|ldi*n v,as 01 ^ 
hi. chest, and looking like a ye^plZ L ' .ЩІеЙЙ.іГ'0

рзасоск, which had been shorn of all its *L.a ... , .. re™4r^ed here tain blind aavlum m I nminn*'a ^ * ®er* that would afford them a safe retreat, if
best feathers. . although M. Tissandier has since take place amongst the tomates*".,»! °!'Є° ‘ЬСУ would pay him fifteen dollars b tween

— І5Е5ЕВ SSEEES^ ! ^SLATER^OO SHOE for Men.”
;; “ rt “ rr - “ " «a,; - JZ saÆaçta.-E-i їit\=~æsîrxr saatessa* іЛ£ EH£SHF-Fasserting that he lud only to ask any girl J?™10" of the balloon “Zenith” on the C”nt*‘ теГі*'г" Ьу‘“‘!Ьп" ®"*b' to tll<: moatn °f‘he cave, the'cMh’wJZT
tn town to accompany him to an entertain- jlf'?.b^pn ' fo.llo,nng closely npon the once attended abaft »?ЛГ“кПУ’,b" j’"’*®'' The P00r Chinamen soon discovwud
ment and she would jump at the chance ЬанЛГІ M “T.n "±rt,kc®n in tb*' “umin Hrasen an^ ?„Td Î ІГЧ fi*' ““‘theyhad been duped, and were forced
He could no, dance Anymore than a cow, ..оГеГіп^р^ “VhT, LtheV ‘Ь»т “yTh'm'^hamfog ZSLÎtH Y "M

bat he worried the lives out of all the girl, Spmefo .WF11' lnd,MM' C'r“ra- It.™ on'ly^fter Ь' the  ̂vernmenUor a month ” ‘°
be knew trying to engage them tor dances ^pmelli and Sivel remained over twenty- him îi.viy T . the doc,tor had assuredï“F"n.™

ruined by the constant vigdance they were ol a balloon voyage. Starting at noon on ?°d the one before 'bat had been 
obliged to exercise in avoiding him, and second voyage, the “Zenith," manned ,?°°d P™menadiM one of the principal 
if a girl spoke at all pleasantly to him, he by MM. Gaston Tissandier, Croce-Sninelli, th7t7h. °i* Gie’en1 ,l»t« ofNature,

asbasawisir їїїжкзяїг.-»г
week m order to try to reward her. Natural- fore; that is to say, an attitude of twenty- ----------- ------------------ -
ly, It was not long before he was dropped eight thousand two hundred and fifteen . A clever Do*,
entirely, and the last state of that man was f.e,et* . Before thie height had been reached l * of> farmer’s dog which
worse than the first. M. Tissandier lost consciousness and did “ad been found guilty of obtaining goods

W. at leas, these among., whom . to‘.п^Гоі'^Г -  ̂ " <>^mely fond |

merciful Providence has spared any per- hundred and sixty-five feet. Then he had 
aonal affliction, and who are bleared with lhe horror to discover that his two 00m- 
ordinarily symmetrical bodies, and faces p,IU05î’ leM,fortun,te tbsn himself, had 
about which there is nothing repulsive, P-””11"™ the swoon to death, 

are apt to feel a very deep sympathy for 
those to whom nature has been unkind, 
and we have a deeply rooted belief that 
the victims of such misfortunes as a mis
shapes form, or a repulsively ugly face 
must be sensitive to a morbid degree.
Therefore we are so careful of their feelings, 
that we make allowances for them such as 
W3 should never dream of in«H"g for 
ordinary people and the result is they 
омве to consider themselves superior 
b lings, and specially ret apart to receive 
tie Homage ol the rent of humanity.

They «say be dimly oonaefou. that nature 
has net endowed them liberally with

V
Ù

ma-1

Г ;A>
answered it to 

the beet of my ability, according to the 
light which faaajbeen given me. Astra.
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probably die of і 
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, How Trees Very In Sise.
Perhaps it is more interesting than 

strictly useful to know that the diameter, 
of trees not only varies from summer^ to 
winter, but from day to day. Tfréy are 
larger from noon until twilight next mom- 
iug than from twilight to noon ; they are 
smaller in winter than in summer. Low 1 
temperatures, as well as high, promote 
evaporation. The trees evaporate froip 
their branches in winter, an 1 so, théf'toMèfr 
the weather, the more they shrink.

Г
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mmWhat Make, a OoodJ Reporter.

This ia the idea of Charles A.. Dans, 
editor of the New York Sun, as to whst 

» good reporter. One 
of the best reporters I ever knew was 
•m,n who could not spell four words 
correctly to save his life, and his verb did 
not nlwpys agree with the subject in per
son and number ; but be always got the fact 
so exactly, end he saw the pietnreeqae, the 
interesting, and important aspect of it SO 
vividly, that it was worth mother man’s 
while, who possessed the knowledge of 
cnamnr end spelling, to go over the re
port end write it ont. Now, that wise man 
who hod genius; ha bad a teleot the most 
indubitable, and beget handsomely paid

A Pun White Soap,
Me* frees vegetable oils 

it possesses all the qualities 
of Ihs finest whits Castile 
Soap.
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Strongest and Best.**—Dr. Andrew tfibon, P. R. S. K Editor of ‘

Fry’s
two or throe aai

1 the•ч;

Iî8 I nanti ad
the age of tada. ead lately I begin to thial I iag ta ita depth.. She her chased the king 
that the riding of bobbin ia not confined to | of terms iato toother el he ferorite lain,

the contorting teapot, ead aha haa oorraUed 
■ the tohaeeo pipe, the boor jug ead 

" bottle. She hu discovered that 
highly-prized, bat low-priced 

today weed not lack confirmation tor thia I water oreaa haa a decided affinity lor

thentime ago that thia n

M
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Cream ове-hali cup butter,
beaten egg, half a cap of

cnp of
-•agar stir in 

milk, two cope of flour, and two teaepoon- 
fulnof hakiiag powder. Bake in round or 
oblong tins. Over one cake spread a pint 
of whipped cream. Sweeten to taste into 
which has been stirred one large banana 
•Bead thin. Lay the other over it and 
serve very hot.

to be 'Health* lafflicted with the general weekneea. It ia I the 
an actaal foot that the wildcat tadffiat ot the PURE

COMG ENTRATElii

COCOA

r11

«•tioMl theory, and rapport in hia sewage ; that the moot toothsome and ex- 
I t tenet extreme news it he only knows ! pensive ham (Ter imported from "the weat- 

•aeagh to eoaeelt the medical jonraals. era city with the Homan
From time to time the cranks of the nati—or cared by our own justly celebrated 

world base been given to discovering Dean, may be swarming with the deathless 
either sadden death or stow poison in the trichine ; and she Ьм not been satisfied to 

articles of food, the ordinary let the delicate mushroom test under the 
riaplee of daily consumption which we vague suspicion which has always pursued 
have always regarded just as nceesasry to him, that he may he a toadstool in disguise, 
existence as the air we breathe, and which hut has clearly demonstrated that 
we absorbed just as naturally and unthink- when he can prove his right to the title of
■ugly- a mushroom of the purest blood he is highly

For instance, a lew years ago a slice ol poisonous and should be avoided as a pesti 
V fresh bread was considered not only a per- lenee.

feetly harmless luxury, but absolutely All this was bad enough, of course ; it 
wholesome as an article of diet ! Now how- aroused unpleasant suspicions in one 

, the scientist has discovered that the minds, and made ns disposed to quarrel 
fermentation of the yeast, used in raising with oar bread and butter ; but a 
the bread, generates a poisonous longue show was in store when science donned a 
which is extremely dangerous to the human diving suit, and alter bearding the retir- 
evstem, and which does not die, until the ing and exclusive oyster in his native vil- 
bread is two or three days old. I should lage, announced that he was composed of 
think that it would be almost as dangerous little else but typhoid lever germs, ot the 
dead, as alive, but there I am not a scient- most virulent type. This is indeed the 
island like St. Paul speak merely as a last straw that a patient public can bear 
fool. Ibis discovery of course gave the upon its long suffering back ! The 
etalT of life a foremost place on .the oyster haa always been such an expensive 

' list ot dangerous articles of food. There-1 luxury that we felt certain he must be 
fore sensible people most not eat fresh genuine, if not "hand made" then at least 
bread. Then anaffljV «prober after truth “hand picked" and therefore reliable.

■osMtaàgpMele form, found out But if be too is to be placed on the list 
ману eveèy cow, regardless ot age marked dangerous, then indeed is life 

some form of no longer worth living, and the only 
pleuro-pneumonia, latent, or otherwise edy I can sqe is to go back to first 
unlike the human victim of this dread principles, and eat and drink our poison 
disease. Ibe cow in question might be with the cheerful.indifference, though not,
perfectly ignorant of her state ol health, I alas ! the happy ignorance of our forefathers. ° , , f**" «dgs» together and 67

ш deep lard.

V- t

Into a quart ot boiling milk stir four 
tablespoontuls ot corn starch wet with a 
little milk and a quarter of a cupful of 
sugar. When it thickens set aside to cool. 
When properly oold stir in a small teaspoon
ful of extract ot vanilla and two or three 
thinly sliced bananas.

і
:loo PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM

•hM,d “k — «ь.,
Г
>
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Bavarian Bosks.

Four ounces butter, four eggs, two 
ounces of sugar, one half pint milk, one 
spoonful of brewer's yeast, or one tea- 
spoonful of a good baking powder, 
two pounds flour. Mix the yeast with a 
little ot the milk, which should bejwarmed, 
add the sugar, pour it into the centre [of 
the flour in a deep padding basin, and let 
it stand to rise for one hour, add the 
remainder of the milk and the eggs, beat
ing the whole well with a wooden spoon, 
then put in a buttered tin, leave to rise 
for another hour, bake in a moderate 
oven, and, when cold, cut the cakes in 
thin slices, dry in a quick oven, having 
previously crinkled themj| thickly with 
sugar.
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.
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Baby’s Own SoapislTSr
PRIZE COMPETITION

Ç FOR BRIGHT CHILDREN

6lf in its I
TealjOkkM.

that
Stew the meat tender, chop>nd season ; 

mix raw egg with mashed potato and 
sprinkle with floor ; cut into^cakes ; lay on 
each a spoonful of meat, cover with an- ■lESsîH.SS»

TRUSS WILL LERVE ST. «R:
PwtwMk. Flctoa

ttStTSaa^iissa'. . . . . . . .
Kxpreaa for Sussex........... .̂...................

she might enjoy sound sleep, take her meals They ate, drank and enjoyed themselves, 
with regularity and relish, many and bring “d they most have thriven on their 
op an interesting family, and in abort unwholesome fare since so many of them 
engage in her her accustomed asodationi lived to a great age. 
without once suspecting that she was dying It is jest as well to die ot mushrooms or 
on her feet ; and at the same time absolutely oysters, or one imprudent indulgence in 
filled to ;,overflowing with “germs.*1 water cress, as of slow starvation ; so let 
She might have lived to a green old age, us, “my dear friends,” as Mr. Chadband 
and died a peaceful death had it not been would say, partaka of the good things in 
for the ever-active man of science, who this world, with thankfulness and modérai- 

along with little inoculating ap- *on»not torturing ourselves too much 
paratus and thermometer, and proceed to the possibility that they may not agree 
inoculate the cow with something which with us. Dyspepsia is bad enough when 
he calls virus, and which permeates the cow it comes, so why anticipate evils which 
system in a certain time and irritates it never exist P

Stew veal tender, add one slice of onion, 
one-third of a cupful of raw rice ; simmer 
one hour. Add seasoning, one cupful ot 
hot cream, and servo.

• • •
<

saffsai гаям te 1Teal Sandwiches, A handsomely framed olegraph, one which will be prized in any drawing room (it 
These are almost as good as chicken and “o .matter on it) willlbe given each week by the proprietors of Babv’sягла-йл-га.'їАй t

.”ГоТьга.агаміпг “d >reid be,ween I —nI 1ЙП5Д го!чГгро,е-

Beefsteak a„dlMu,hr.e„e. I ment. ^ ^ tb°‘wnPI,er °‘1 a,ke °‘ 0m So*P ««oaip.ny the advertira-

Boil the mushrooms in milk for eight ^rd. That the age. name (in full) and address of the competitor be plainly
minutes, then season, add a tablespoontul written and attached to the submitted advertisement.
ot butter, and thicken with a little browned REMEMBER : One prize is given every week and if not successful at first, try
flour. Lay the broiled beefsteak, which ввлт-
has been boiling meanwhile, on a platter IS. B. Two or more advertisements may be submitted at the same time by any
and pour the mushrooms and sauce over it. I competitor. -/1 jL‘£

Address, E. D., AccountjAlbert Toilet Soap Co., McCord and William Street,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN: Г1
Express Irons Sussex

pr?vTJf,lT“ “d y"'b~ <*•“- ^
KiereMtam .......-1
*5£і--Ийї:-ймі*їїи*аі:
Accomodation from Moncttm 7.*.*.*.*.*.*.'.*.*.*.*.* ÿÿ

fh

II
as nothing 
he rolling.

} you roll 
'etter they

Here are a tew miscellaneous recipesinto feverish symptoms. Then the thermo
meter comes into .play, the victim’s tem- | which are guaranteed to be harmless, 
perature is taken, and the man of science 
yells in horror:—“My dear sir, your cow 
is injected with pleuro-pnenmoria ! She 
-haa probably had it all her life and very 
-likely before she was born ! You must have 
her slaughtered at once, and every calf she 
has brought into the world for the last ten 
years!”

srмом"*1' їтаггивге
Al trains are run by Eastern Standard Tbui. 

D. POTTINOKB,
General Mi

Good Kitchen Utensils. **-
Canned mushrooms will do as well as fresh.

Fried Bananas

Cut in two lengthwise, dip in pas 
posed of two eggs, one level cupful 
one-half cupful ot water, one-half teaspoon
ful of soda dissolved in hot water. Fry in 
boiling lard to a delicate brown.

Orange Marmalade.

Takes dozen and a half of fine ripe 
oranges. Grate the peel lightly off four 
ot these, or scrape them with a very fine 
kniie. The rinas ot the other may be re
jected. Pare the trnit carefully, removing 
the inner white skin as well as the yellow. 
Cat the oranges into the thinnest slices; 
remove the seeds. Put the fruit and grat
ed peel into the kettle, and boil steadily 
until the pulp is reduced to a smooth mass. 
Take from the fire, press through a col
ander and stir in six pounds of best white 
pugar. Return to the fire, boil rapidly, 
and stir constantly for 30 minutes or until 
thick,Put in tumblers, and when cold 
store away covered in the usual

As fast as you can, acquire good kitchen 
utensils. Nothing so much expedites work 
as plenty of the proper kind of tools. The 
best vessels to cook in are earthenware. 
For cereals and fruit nothing else should 
be used. So much of the tin made

Montreal.
Ballway Office, 

Moncton, N. B.,len.” 87th Sept., ISM.te com- 
of flour

Dominion Atlantic B'r
LAND OF EVANGELINE BOUfE.

LINE BE

ad out of 
in limited 
ilar kind, 

we con- 
e produc
ts Other 
for men. 
t with all 
cle. The 

put the 
d money 
Fhe fam- 
7 to the 
or’Meu.**

now-a-
days is poor and the tin cooks off in acid 

••Bat." rays the cow's owner, " we have ,nd ,crape, o8 when yoa m ,tir_
bad that oow a toogtimeand we are very ri„g thing,. Iron pot. and pin, will 
loud ol her. .he u m perfect health and we dlrken mimo,t „er, thing tint i, cooked 
have always kept her milk for oor own | in them. Granite ware-the best-cost, 
table and raised our babies on it, because 
it was so good and pare, and I am sure

T"L2saajifSLa!e
(Trame run on Ess tern Standard Time.)

Exprk u Trains, Daily :

?» ;"».Y*"n"uth' 810 *■ “■ Amv. Uo.
Leave Halifax. S.40 a.

4.60 p. m.
8 46*s Kent,Ul®' 6 30
6,'uïîMta* 810‘p- -• F-rm..

Aooomm©dation Trains :

Corseta are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
your dry goods dealer for them.

jig

'Щтшa great deal and wears ont in time, bat 
good earthenware lasts forever, unless you 

you would not find a healthier family in the | „e egoless and break it. 
country.” “No matter,” says the man of 
•tienoe. “The only wonder is that yon 
were not all poisoned long ago, and you’ll 
probably die of consumption as it is. That 
cow must be killed.”

і ! IS 'Baked Hominy.

Baked hominy is often a good dish to 
serve at dinner with meat in piece of pota
toes. To keep it from being dry or heavy 
it is improved by addin» an egg and milk. 
Use that which is alimdy cqoked, ад^ t% 
each cupful add a UMespoonfiflfOf Wilted: 
batter, a tablespoon fill of salt, one%r4wo 
eggs and a cupful of milk. Add the beat
en yolks to the milk, add the salt and mix 
with the hominy. Beat the whites of the 
eggs stiff, stir it lightly and brown s light 
color in a padding dish that is well rubbed 
with butter.

6 ... ■9 , a* m. Arrive HaMfcvf_
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A Complexion

Diar- tiftvba.

шшШШМ
F PI L É PS Ÿ ~

to have pnenmatie sleeves and blow them 
op with a pomp when dressed, letting the 
six ont when we wished to don a coat. 
Bat some wise head was found equal to the 
emergency, and a company formed to 

1 “Aft- well be ont of the world as ont ol I manutacture Fibre Chamois. This proved 
ttijSfibion," says Colley Cibber and that “ oncrushable material ol light
we mostly all agree with him ia shown by we‘8fct. end- yet stiff enough to perserve 
the agility with which we turn from one ex- Iorm in materials however heavy, 
trame to another in order to keep up with cbelP end indestructible inter-
the race set by Dime Fashion. "What so Ми* шї l*dy may wear a heavy out 
ugly hat, or gown" we say, on being con- 0Ter tbe deintiest and largest sleeves, end 
fronted by some novelty, hot inside ot s wben removes it el the matinee or 
month, we are wearing e similar hat or nfternoon tee will find her sleeves shake 
gown with that complacent expression out M gracefully stiff es ever. "Women, 
which ie the reanlt ol knowing we «reap- lo,el7 women" is responsible for many 
tlhdate, end have .completely forgotten things in this world. Healove of change 
that we did not always consider it beaoti- crelte* the fashions and every one hastens 
fol. Fashion dictates and vre aU bow down I to provide ttie essentials lor oarrying them

ont. In thia ways great many articles of 
permanent utility ere brought into exis-

So the cow is sacrificed on the alter of 
teddism, end probably hell a dozen more 
follow until the experimenter reaches some 
healthy young bovine on whom the ino
culation fails to "take" and then he trium
phantly demonstrates the wonders ol sci
ence, end pronounces the liai patient the 
only now of the entire herd free from the 
taint. I wonder it it ever etrikea that gifted 
maiHnst there was nothing wrong with 
Che cow until he pot the lever into her 
blood himself, poisoned her, in tact P Wee 
anyone ever vacoiçâted or inoculation 
either without their temperature rising P 

“Oh, do be careful, please, you will wake 
the baby I" says the anxious mother, He 
war vaccinated a week ego, poor darting, 
and Hie taking beautifully, bethels so 

’feverish and ill that non# of of os have had
aay sleep with him." Bell Fritters.

Bÿedoes not eey "please step into the Pot a pieoe of butter the sise of as egg 
farter and excuse me а таммі, we era into, pint of water, let it boil a fc- 
|ost getting the baby edf to the leaentto, abates, ttaohra H very smoothly with a 

l we had him vaootaeted, end now wo think ptat of Hour. ■ Let It remain a short time 
hell developing smell v*,«o of eourae we aa the fire, during constantly that it may 
want to take tt to time, asd get him ont of stiak to tbo pen. Than poor it Into > bowl 
the war." It mams to me that ом pro- ead let it get oold. Addaixaggs, hraektag 
ooediog wopld be qaito aeaaiUe ea tho ooeMe time, and boating It in till all ere

IS manner.
Astra. [x

Like a Baby’sFashion’* Fads. :flit
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Шwe from Freckles, Tan,

Spots, Plmpies, BUd 
Baches, fosuhnsss, Ж. 
Undue Bsdasss, etc., etc.

Иyou with s beautiful complexion 
you may have It by using

kbeadsimmi -,
ah

p. :
«S'-;.;

To a cupful ol oold boiled hominy add a 
tablespoonfol of melted butter end stir 
herd, moistening by degrees with e cupful 
ol milk, beating to a soft light paste. Pet 
in • toaspoonfol ot white auger, end last, a 
well-beaten egg. Boll Into oval bells with 
floored hands, dip in beaten agg, thin

!
■ ■ : Ш

The Princess Сошріеіівп Porifler
wUgJsjrunmaasd to cure the worst от of 

If your skin is alreadv perfoct and vou want acmeasirîa?* “4 u" *-*•

gg 
; ■ties

tile
: і І

M IS YOUR HAIR TURNING GRAY?». ■л : !

üiï&f uSSiKt«Аг,*ЇмкЧу.ЇГмеіК
cracker crumbs, end fry in hot lard. and sobmit to her daoroae. A change in 

style bringe change to every one. Special 
fabrics ead patterns are msaoteotbred to 
suit prevailing styles, so theta leader in 
fashion wields a destiny she may not always 
realise. For instance, with the increasing 

led in в fashionable sleeve, 
ou» the want of stiff lining which would 
held the sleeve ont gracefully, without add
ing meek ta the weight. Varie os au ten- 
tale weAeaed without perfect satis fasti on, 
(adit looked almost as if we would have

;4m Fltu, Nervous Debility.
tÜ^L B“”’ M ^.1»Ь.г^ЗцМо^

tieonvee amJ sa. mu, Klog
Canovas, the new Premier ot Spain, does 

not stand hgih in the good grao.» ot the 
little King. Entering the royal lad’s
preranoe son» weeks ago, the Conservative
leader addressed him at "Buhl,” the pet 
name need by his mother. This familiar
ity greatly offended the fryeir-оИ 
arch, for with in air of disdain he exetahn- 
pdl./.*Wt onk ‘Bnhi’ f< 
you I am Ray (the King) I"

I CURE FITS!.

: ШGERARD G. RUEL,
BARRISTER, 4c.
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Weak Worn er|I
*nd all mothers who are nursing 
ЬаЬіи derive great benefit from 
Scott s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes. It 
gives,vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

14gas

Є eSr6Й • •готам or aararnm aim. .
«• Se ІМГИІ Chase Л Sanborn’s 1

4 доод iora BTour
Which Shows that True Lore't FMhltHinr

ML

W DYES

і'■ VA boy said of the donkey engine : “It 
iaCsd liken locomotive, whistled like the 
Ç*-ee»e. bat it didn't go anywhere." The 
wosUis fall of donkey-engines, of people 
wan eta whittle tad puff end poll, but 
they don't go any where, they have no dé
fi*1” tin. no controlling purpose.

The greet secret ot N.poison's power 
hj in hi» marvellous ability to concentrate 
hie force, upon a tingle poiet. Afer find- 
■* ,k week place in the enemy'» rank, he 

men End bnrl them upon 
У He an avalanche until he made 

What a lesson ot the power ol 
concentration there it in that man', life! 
®e su anch a mister of himself *f-.t he 
enrid concentrate hi.

There ia
live» than many wenld snppona. The lave 
•tones of tome are replete with interest, 
and would ensure the fietiew-writ* a huge 

heebie to grasp the ontlmea

№ -
5ÈBlpïE-

3ggyaaKs
jon that, nowadays at any rate, there 

•** not a few establishment» *■*«»- yke,he, ^'«‘іЛгег 
*«*•» smgle chance of accuringtuch per- 
qojuten from one veer’s end to another 

.'.‘l, «“ with authority and nota 
nhttfe feeing on thir subject," went on 
ÜM Indy manufacturer of leshioeeblegown. 
who, a. .he spoke, to furnish evidrooe of 

01^ЄГ-.***Т"0М' took down

».latiïrsI"^.Erïï;
r?e !” h? “ Jhs .peofel understanding 
Uiatwhen it had been worn, say, half , 
down times, I should bay it hack of her- 
ot course, at a reduced price. She ia a 
rety good customer of mine, end, her hns-

її??** ??Uei Ь'шопеу 
etthe Urne, Idid it to oblige her; hut there 
i. not much fan making up staff to special 
design only, as it were, to let it outon

y?" і
' m TRAINI&■ •

EASY T~i USE.
They are Fast.

They are BeatitifuL
They are Brimant

MAP WOri’T FADE Ш«.
Bare You used them ; if not, tivmd 

be convinced. *

of such histories.
The love story of a young lady of wealth 

ia extramely interesting, and reveals 
true affection will sacrifice. Her «niter 
was poor hot respectable,* end

If n і IїйSeal SggQ’gwhatГ 'Ü1 k Я» lenHsfd

Brand
Coffee

. no sooner
was their attachment discovered than her 
pareil» endeavored by all possible 
tofarn her attention elsewhere.
QShe declined to reciprocate the attention a construct’ve food that pro- 
ot more wealthy» аиіі^ГгГїьГімЬег ?otes ‘he making of healthy 
threatened ToengtRomeo, thongh without Ü?"* “”5 Ь?пе' “ “ a wo“der-
a^ETgfa^kept-ap^Tnt^ed '*Г' “

being offered a lucrative poet in Australia Waiting Diseases of Children. 
.та'іЕГЬ ЛІСІ ЬЄ "i,ed w»h StndforPampkltt on Soo»’, Emol.ion. Л».
ôtefïdraZment! 6 ,РРОГ",ПІ» il

Once the yonth was settled in hie far-

X C J^sTAMP^ ^«w“hodS3Æ'&h
I847.Rogers Bros. h£?S2^b^o^,h^t
®ebv the л,і0 Guarantee^ * 4aij*lT v™™1*«ьм» і» ь£,"ьГ£н

by the «uaraiue »с«чіу«і .bom preparing to
Менші випиши co. ••- і-™*»

s IHElMGEST,^™, Ubra
'-vebPlateMw6rlo

aZîltfc l hmh hot led a happy
uneventful career, and were п>*меі.м.

№h5 -Poritionmaocfa^

і: Emulsîon S23ES&theI meant Ol the tho
any of than 
when a gros* 
there are fat 
worry and li 
and patience 
dictate, tor a 
perfect cond 
aees nothing 
horse, the g 
which adorn 
ol pleasure 1 
an outing or 
Де trained t 
by years of 
judgment an 
at a glance i 

f .y. months of ca 
of the trainei 

It is in SOI 
can train гас 
iallacioae, ас 
nothing moi 
their claims 
phenomenal

f
il і universally accepted aa the

Leading Fiae Coffee of Ike World.
The only Coffee served it the 

WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
BOSTON. MONTREAL.

powers upon the 
smallest detail as well as upon an empire.

When Napoleon had anything to say. he 
always went straight to his mark, 
a purpose in everything he did ; there was 
no dilly-dallying 
knew what he wanted to 
It was the

One Package equal to two orf 
any other make.

¥ .
Bead'postal Card lor ватрі* and Book oi l.I CHe had

МАЯ0Н1Т,'AB *I,I> “"*■ J-
! nor shilly-shallying ; he 

any. end said it. 
with all hi» plana; what he 

ted to do, he did it. He always fail the 
Ike ball's-.ye His greet виссем in war 
wna doe largely to hit definuenera ot aim.
Ha knew what he knew what he wanted to 
do, and did it. He wna like a great burn
ing glass, concentrating the rays of the son 
upon a amgle spot ; he burned a hole wher- 
ever be went.

The eue’, rays scattered do no execn- 
feon, but concentrated, in a battling glsss. 
fikeymelt •olld gnnite ; yee ж diamond even.

—H T . fs plenty ol men who heve ability 
enough, the rave ol their lacnltie. taken 

•U rigbt ; bat they .re power- 
fam to ooilect ibem, concentrate themnpon 
» «ngfe object They lack the hunting 

of a pnrpoM, to focali» upon on!
V-LttU ”7* °! «bility.
V CTMtite men, universal geniuses are

ThM power to bring all of one’s scat
tered forces mto one focal point makes all
Tfai1^TiCeh.b!V'Mn naxu “d More.
ТЬемп might blaze ont upon the earth

without burning a hole in it or 
netting anything on fire; whereas a verv 
Sr^.these rays toncentraled in a buri
vapor. ,OU trln,IOrm 1 d““ond “fo » p.i.r.i РеггалГ! .JS rKAcgruL палтвв.

Mackintosh WM a man of : -Я» СгМми*» о» • Member and the «o-
body “Г kc^hi^praï^j”,,:,^’ Îlîlïf--*"--' v °‘OFO,W,'-r-
« «T ь*и“ nn p?rpo‘e “ *■“ » fo îtSSC âi оі оег^'ІьЇсГ entra Z“'0a'*,i0” I

^.‘ra^TLÜ,’; bt-Jlcht SKSSJSSISS-..% ?*“eof,he «»'«•’“C ї CROUP. WHOOPIHfi «Htm
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A Parrot Story.
of aTSZ™" p,rrot '* tb« b«ro of one 
Ot (he best parrot stories ever told. It 

usually kept in the nursery with its 
owners children, and its greatest deliobt in 
fa? ,he ЬаЬУ bathed. One6,lay

“ WM somewhat suddenly taken 
from the nursery to the kitchen, where it! 
***■.'bïd “°* been placed above an hour or 
ao when the whole household were horrified 

ahrieking, in the most pi'rc-

“Oh! the baby, the dear, dear baby !"
eZ®r7°-e rushed in baste to 
' ,hcy ,ound tke parrot. ^dor.tb.„^~’-ltCbing 'hg

A Cautions Girl.
A Kansas girl, with four married sisters 

received a proposal of marriage recently and asked a week to think “ГЇ 
went to see aU of her married sistersЙгаМмЖ b^‘H^!t)d1hS

General Expneat Forwarders, Shipping she was marriedlh AnothL^whMe'hmbsnd 
Agent, and CustomJ^ouae Broker." * was . promising young man at the tb!
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TRAINING RACE HORSES cooling oat, mad the UMoin other mye- 

tenet of the ait Perhaps one of the 
youngsters Dolls ep lease, end ie nine ceses
out el ten it w5l 
one in the string. The seat ot the 
trouble mu*t be located. and h it not 
unlikely e eiudl stone picked uo et flying 
speed end pressed into the tender 
portion ot the frog is responsible for the 
soreness. Thereat are carefully washed 
out. end the crevices of the frog cleaned 
bv the foot hook. It

PROGRESS' Great Offer, g) I?> USE. it it л гаях ugrnne txiil
і» глпявош.

mrdj be the beat

eautifuL
It tea Ha.d Tblac to Bring. BeІГЄ Brilliant !Che ua

Oaa Train e Horae** Isia'SSb
AOE THEM.
n; if not, traced
iced. •

Ot the thousand i of persons who attend 
any ol the race ooor
when a great «take is down lor decision, 
there are taw arho know anything ot the
worry and labor, the great amount ol skill owner of that colt may hare had aspirations 
— f"*—• « reqoirm to bring the can-
didates lor such an erect to the poet m ne ,t intereets of his employer at hearth 

perfect condition. The average spectator undoubtedly bending every energy to get 
nothing but the shining coat of the the two-year-old in the best possible condi- 

home, the gay jacket, of вік and satin toHU. engag™«t. Uldog «rate

ssssssffiiss
an outing on such occasions. It is only months, ot the parsing wherein skill is 
the trained eye of the horseman, backed demonstrated and when the fallacy of any- 
by year, ol experience which rip» ,be Xti^s^aylaT "w£ 

judgment and make it sound, that absorbs not ^ t veterinarian and hold him 
at a glance all the work that represents responsible for the future condition ot the 

і • months of careful preparation on the part horse P” Any veterinarian who knows his
1 y ,,, . business will tell you that more than half

«t the trainer. the success of any treatment is in the ap-
It is in some quarters held that anybody plication tod card of the patient and the 

can train race horses, bat this idea is most injured parts. It may happen that halt a 
fallacious and those who advance it have dozen of the horses in the same string are 
...hi., more Bound on which to hue “ling or June Some wem on the point 
nuuuug . , . of breaking down the previous autumn,
their daims than the fact that one or two bat у,еу hobbled into winter quarters, and
phenomenal horses made reputations for the trainer is expected to get them ready

who had in their employ helpers for a race in the spring. Perhaps the horse
who afterward came to the Iront may be pointed for one «pedal event -hem 

‘ . .. , the value of the stake would repay a tbon-
«nd made reputations tor themselves mnd.fold for the care and expense of pre
ss horsemen. It stands to reason that to paration or perhaps the returns from an

і become a trainer ot the highest grade re- expected raid on the betting ring in case of
noires no uncommon amount of skill,™ -ucoms, would be far mom than enough to
“ reunbnrse owner and trainer for anythingthorough knowledge ot horses as rndmd- they mighl dot0got th horse to the post, 
uals, and the ability to discriminate. What There are instances on record where horses 
would be sufficient work for one horse spent the greater portion of their time 
would kill another, and it ie (hi. ability to •»[ belo” a race in the soaking

, ... .... . „ . tub, the sore tendons being laved withmake fine distinctions that has been char- w irm water to keep down inflimmation, or
acteiistic of most, if not indeed of all, the treated to a douch of cold water to tighten 
men who have taken foremost rank as the ligaments that had been injured and 
trainer, ol thoroughbreds in tbi. country gave the poor brute each tortore when they

. a і ___ ■ ware attaintd by racing at speed. Horsesand abroad. Some horses require as have had their tendon?and ankle» frozen
much work as others, and they will not by applications of ice pilled round about
show in their best form unless they get it. their lege as they stood in the tubs, and it 
Ahorse that i. capable of eating with a -A* ‘hi, treatment which kept the speedy 
..в . , ... n„ old gelding Walcott on the turf and caprelish fourteen quarts of oats each day, able6of waning good races tor more than 

will stand, and even demand, twice as two years. Silt water is a famous cure 
much drilling as a poor feeder whose daily for the gouty and ailing legs of thorough- 
ration ie oolv eight quarts. The gross, bred., and any day the casual visitor to 

▼igorons stallions and colts and the weak. ho„M 8timding contentedly in the surf, 
weedy mares and fillies are treated alike «with the waves breaking over their legs and 
by some m n, but a trainer that prepares dashing high upon the beach. Thousands 
all of his horses by the same formula wins ot horses have been brought to the post by

, ., ____. ... .__ this and the other means at the commandfew rsces, and there are none ot this stomp q( men of intelli|,ence.
to be found at the top of the ladder in 
their profession.

It І8 with many doubts and misgivings 
that a man takes a dozen or fifteen horsea 
in the tall to winter them and prepare them 
for the campaign of the following year.
The labors during the winter are compara
tively light, but there is always something 
to do, something calling for the exercise of 
care and judgment. A cult may have a 
bunch on one of his ankles, or there may 
be a suspicion of a splint or a ringbone 
that will demand attention, or one of the 
aider division may have an ailing tendon or 
a diseased toot. The necessity of blister
ing or firing may arise, and the best thing 
under the circumstances must be done, as 
delays may only aggravate the trouble and 
render it incurable.

Again his charges may be put away for 
the night as sound and wéll as at any time 
sinoene took them under his care, and in 
the morning one of the best ot the young
sters may be lame in the shoulder or in the 

He may have wrenched himself 
while at play, or perhaps, as is often the 
•case when stalls are not properly made, 
he may have become * oast1’ in rolling,
.and in striving tb get out ot the trouble 
strained one of the muscles ot shonler or 
quarter. This all means labor and the 
■closest study on the 4 part ot the trainer.
There is always the regular amount of 
work under cover of the sheds, on the 
tanbark, or straw ride to be done in order 
that the flesh accumulated during the 
winter months may be hard and compact, 
for when the real work outside on the 
track comes the flesh must not melt away 
like snow before a July sun. .

With the coming of the robins—if there 
are no early engagements, no races to be 
got ready for—the real trials of the trainer 
begins, for. while he may have carefully 
nursed some speedy cripple through the 
winter, it is when the actual work of pre
paring to get the money begins that the 
turfman is face to tarn with doubt and 
anxiety every day. The work at first up
on the track must necessarily be slow, ae 
nobody but a sportsman would 
asking his horses tor anything approaching 
their best.speed until the muscles and the 
longs have been prepared to withstand the 
strain upon them. Slow work at the trot 
and earner is then the watchword for the 
first two or three weeks, and even • month,

- &№
d5tf bed at 8 or 4 b’clook, lithe
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Jon any of the days
more serions, however; n stone may have SIbeen trodden upon in that fast gallop and 
the ankle may have been wrenched. The hitin! to twoof 

make.
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FameXLadiler.

This is an age of sudden successes In the 
la it lew years, many men—and women— 
have experienced Byron’s delicious sensa
tion of waking upone morning to find 
themselves famous.

By one striking event, notable achieve
ment, or daring deed they have stormed 
the Temple of Fame, astonishing rivals 
and friends.

Mr. Du Manner. Punch’s dainty deline
ator of society manners, is a typical instance 
of this. Formerly he confined himself to 
artistic work ; but recently he burst on the 
world with that curiously interesting work 
“Triby,” which caused some English critics 
to hail him as a new Thackeray, and created 
a perfect furore throughout America.
People talked ot little else, the subject 
prevaded the entire press, sales attained 
vast figures, and the “boom” extended 
from New York to San Francisco. Mr.
Du Manner's literary fortune was made.

The late General Boulanger was a strik
ing example ot sudden popularity attained 
in the political world. Whilst Minister ot 
War he was fortunate enough to touch the I 
French patriotic chord by his bold attitude 
towards Germany. Immediately his popu
larity assumed such proportions that he 
became a danger to the Government 
Those who had set up this idol immediately 
pulled it down again. Boulange 
legated to a provincial command. He had 
arrived in Paris almost in disgrace. But 
his departure was the signal tor the most 
formidable, disquieting, popular demon
strations witnessed in that city since the 
1870 war. Placed on the retired list by a 
jealous cabinet, he entered political life 

His popularity increased tenfold. For 
fifty years he was the central figure of 
French politics, the idol ot the people, the 
hope ot the aristocracy, who rallied to his 
standard. It was confidently expected 
that he would ultimately overthrow the 
Government and obtain supreme control ot
the nation’s destinies—especially after his , ... . .. . . .,.
triumphant election as Deputy tor .Paris, lather rtroagly adnsed him agamt thu 
Bat antortanate infatuation tor a heauti- step ; hut whau the joua* man proceeded 
Ini woman led to hi. flight from France to read hiapiaoa to theTeterendrematùt, 
and subsequent dowdfill. Hi. (regie the latter was greariy affected, tell on hi. 
death terminated one of the most remark- neck, shed tears of joy, and predicted a 
able careers of modern times, briliant success.

Mascagni, tbs composer, was a young The drama was produced after endless 
man wfac^seetned destihed to wageabitter difficulties, and placed young Duma, in 
waraeainst ooveStv. and to have to work the front rank ot dramatic autnore. He

bis CWlerfa Bnstieàna, be suddenly is sometimto worthy of hi. tire. There 
aoinered а SS^e^Muitrre.

•ndaara the monay,"promptly hooawdeuy," and other preduoaions that

ouariH^^*^^ EKE
ïïftoStiré ti21^5

ilm_But ha arefla no substantial puy ■uumi;» is tito ao?paratire ?outh ol tta 
rere. Than the idea of drematureg1* aujority ol thow wlto hare achiered ttiem. 
Dama anx Camélias- waa raggaatad to hsm Uto^r

у і OlШШ, Ї
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PROGRESS will give to every yearly subscriber a beautiful CRAYON PORTRAIT, enclosed in a 26 x 30 
Gilt and oak frame. The engraving given above is a fac simile of our SAMPLE PORTRAITS, 

that will be shown you by our Agents. We would draw special attention to the fact 
that every Portrait will be enclosed in a FRAME that sells in this- city for Five to Seven Dollars. 
There have been several offers, in the way of enlarging Pictures, but we stand prepared to give you 
the best yet offered, and guarantee First Class Work and prompt attention. The artists in charge 
of our work have been selected from the foremost in their line in Boston.
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We want your name on our subscription list, and will make you the following offer :
і edemas 
m without

I opportun.
for ■ ■ LIFE-SIZED- ■“Progress,”

;i win only 
COST $4.00, wiIlgiv

with /PORTRAIT AND FRAMEone
year,OR

and these are 
the terms we 

e you, $1.00 when he takes your order and 
when the Picture is deliv e r

We will bave “Progress” delivered to you 
bv our carriers, or by mail tree ot charge.

X..
Pay the Agent

•_____1
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a^Mr. D. L. ASPIN WALL having charge of this department, will secure all orders, and any communication addressed 
to him, care of Progress, will r^ieive prompt attention. S* nd in your Photographs at once, accompanied by $1.00. sent either 
by Post Office or Express Money Order.
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dream ofі
■ .і m

ache, with occasional bead-aches, but did 
not consider myself sick or the necessity mt 
medicine further than a plaster on my beck 
or robbing with my favorite Uniment. H 
was months before I began to realise thjl 
it was useless to further force myself tn 
ignore my Condition. The beak-ache had. 
btojmeapain in the back and «ideatweak 
and tired feeling,

talent matures young, and, by dint of 
sheer pluck and ability, rapidly conquers 
its place amongst the veterans, who are 
frequently bewildered by rack astonishing 
precocity.

St. Matthew’s Island, in the Berhing sea, ” 
said a navigator of those waters, “one is 
impressed by the mingling of the grotesque 
and the terrible in tnt character ot the 
scenery. The northwest point ot the is
land is split up into a collection of large 
rocks ot most fantastic shapes. Houses, 
spires, cathedrals and figures of 
beasts are some of the forms

- .,-4 •

*8F<
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THE KENT CASE.. M and- high-colored urinebyPhyslolsne Universally Admit the Dlngeosto 

to have beea.Oorreot.
r,B..

these volcanic fragments, which, rising 
above the white aewhing foam of the are 
that breaks against their bare, gin a wand 
aspect to the grim and desolate region. 
One rock resembling в large laddie suggest 
ed to me the thonght tint some nntndilnman 
giant might in he time .straddled it, and, 
perhaps, fished for reptilians oier the beet- 
ling nhfffl *

•Fritter. bladder, pàlpi ation 
appetite, IndifSÉrioe, 
feeding, with entire la.

Ottawa, April 31—The diagnosis in the 
cate of Mr. G. H. Kent, of thu city, whore 
recoreiy flan Bright’s decease by the 
DoddVKidney PUb has been so extensively 
chronicled, appears to hare been a rery 

. The swelling of the body and 
abnormal aire, the fearfltl

1 languid
of energy.” Had Ae 
ore the Kidnejrw—

and a dad. ;-j ; :to

Chare’s KidneyUrer FtUa, the after elate 
of mmary and suffering would tern team 
avoided. A few drees dispel first eymp- 

dahty resalts in -livar, ' 
a becoming aflectad. H

inch iwliwe.ntte ethit "day. This is 
true of some trainee» the 
as the one endeavor thon m to омаре the 
Mata and teat of the tun, which is too

«entered before being prepared far the

the trainer stands to take their lime

.coned one. 
extremities to an 
comvulsioiis and consequent insensibility, 
the racking pains, the formation of the 
bare ridges aoroas the pit of the stomach 
and tile peat hue of albumen are all symp
toms of this terrible deaeaae, and it is un
iversally admitted by all who have been ap- 
proached on Ae subject Alt the 
unmistakable in its

time,
àss wfaic^it simnounts.

■Ш!
DAN0ER0U8 CONSOLATION.■top. this complication with- 

persistent and regular use of СкеаУп
expect to
out a 
K-*“W All right In n Day er Twe. But the

Day
«van Away.

<‘ And who
"All right ins day or two” is the thought 
at consoles every one who ie sdfonng 

any indisposition that doee aoepraa- 
him. In the case of a parsou bed- 

ridden for months with disease of the Kid
neys being asked, "Did you net have any 
warning^ this condition you ere now inf4 

"Ла, I was bothered nt first wMhsek-

This also is 
uaivaxaally admitted, that he owes Ma re
stored health to the above mentioned re*

tee two-yearolds hounding more swdtly

Wigge : 

. Waggat
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THE CAVE OP THE DEAD. dauber. I suppose yon count 
on M|km^ enough to keep your pot 
ing by hiring her out as a model to real 
artiste !”

Harding grew deadly pale. He said 
■lowly and quietly, “If I meet kny artist 
who is in need of a model of a real gentle
man I shall be glad to hand him your 
if you will supply me with one." 
lamp fnitively, and crept to the window 
with stealthy tread. He lay down on the 
floor, and, leaning his chest on the sill,, 
held the light above hie head. He heard 
nothing but the murmur of the stream, saw 
nothing but фе gleam of the light on the

“Harding! ” he called ; “I say. Harding!” 
All was silence. The lamp shook loose in 
hie grasp. It slipped from his hand and 

into the water. Then all was

first wedding.) Since hie divorce from her 
he bee been the husband of two Canadian 
and two Ohio

eon. He______
abroad ever since.

you

Seasonable
___ і

GoodsÎ

boil-

dee, Mr*. Clark was late in starting for 
heme- She had been spending the day 
with an old friend in the town, and it was 

and and ten before she said 
“good-bye” and set out on her solitary walk 
to Abbey Cottage. She was a widow, living 
«a a small annuity which she eked out by 
lotting out lodgings. * * • * *
inhabitants of Adtx

so well
ЖАМИ.Т ODDIT1MB.

The Remarkable Family Gathering of the 
Smith». •

One of the most remarkable family gath
erings ever held was that of" a; particular 
branch of the greet and widely spread 
Smiths. In the early days o^tbe 
teenth century a certain Peter Smith left 
Holland and settled in New Jersey, where 
he prospered and became the’ancestor of a 
flourishing colony of Smiths. Every year, 
for the last 2Ô0 years, his descendants have 
held at the old homestead, where the bead 
of the family resides, an ever larger union.

On the last recorded J occasion of this 
“meet” no fewer than 5,647 Smiths put in 
an* appearance, every’one of whom 
descendant of “Old Peter.”

At ten o’clock in the morning the order 
was given for “every Smith to shake hands 
wi th every other Smith,” and, considering 
the numbers, it may well be supposed 
that there was some , pretty lively action 
until the process of salutation was over and 
done with. It took until one o’clock, and 
even then, no doubt, th ere were a good 
many ot the possible]combinations leftover 
uncompleted, when £the dinner-hour was 
sounded and the active party ];eat down to 
dinner at long tables set up in the apple- 
orchard. Everybody ;hadjto call his neigh
bour by his first name, seeing all possessed 
the same world-fa sied surname. The. old
est Smith was ninety-six, and the youngest 
four months, and all, young^and old, made 
a point of passing, .through the old home 
and pausing for a moment) by “Old Peter’s” 
chair, still kept in its]place by the corner

That evening had been one of the hap- °^e fireplace, 
piest in Sam Harding’s life. He had thrown ^ vei7 coriouslbit j of ^family history is 
down his palette and brushes at five o’clock, that told of the daughter of Sir Stephen 
put on hie boating-flannel., got into his skiff, i ox, grandfather of the famous Charles 
a d pulled a mile up the river, to where тжтм „ .. . , . . , 4” Reynolds’ little garden sloped up from mvobrm* tbe * first sight
the water. Here he took Nellie aboad, and imP°««bIe statement that two sisters 
they spent a couple of enchanting hours, should die at a distance of 170 years from 
be pulling up stream and she pulling down ; each other, neither of whom lived to an

Yet thi.;.tâtement contains
to his work he said, “It’s a pity I have to no CAtch m fibres, but is literally true ot 
go so soon. This is the loveliest evening the ladies in question. Sir Stephen 
I have ever been afloat, and this is the married first in 1654, and 1 the following 

,M Wi,h Г ‘ «’ b-r«. -ho died in
“That is such a pretty speech, you do- . ,4me yeAr' 1655• Hi bad other 

serve some reward. Suppose I row you children, who grew up andj married, but 
du”nlH АЬ.^РоІ°- *“d jootboromort of these union, pruning childless. nnd 
do^or^irU-X’^T ^Stephen being unwilling thatjhi. great 

Г9«і from me I’d have to run sirer <MtMe »b»uld ром ont of hi, family, he 
you, to know if you Oould give me a hair
pin to clear my pipe* or it you could tell 
me what o’clock it was, or it you had the 
most trifling kiss—next to no kiss at all— 
to spare.”

“That would be serious,” said she 
gravely as she rested a moment on her 
oars, “for hair-pins are expensive, and I 
do not wear a watch, and 1 have made up 
my mind from this moment to save up all 
the other things you speak of, for a rainy 
day.”

lie stooped forward, “Just one more, 
before you begin that richest ot all bank
ing accounts.”

She laughed, raised her chin for
ment, and resumed her oars. Alter a 
little pause she said, “Well, here’s a second 

put you 
back home

DOES ITS WORK IN SIX HOURS.■
4

мтмжн**миніипммппн*т*мт VOL. 1A Medicine That WllljRelleve Distressing 
Kldney.snd Bladder Disease In Six Honrs І-: 'I -

Deserves Your Attention.

MAY SEiThose who suffer from kidney trouble 
suffer acutely. Where some kinds of sick
ness can bejborne with fortitude, it. is no 
easy matter to exercise this virtue when 
one is a sufferer from kidney 
Hope may sustain a person when 
cine is being used that doctors say will 
eventually effect a cure. But who wants 
to continue an agonizing course of treat
ment when a medicine like South American 
Kidney Cure is within the reach of every
one and that is so speedy as well as cer
tain in its effects P This new remedy 
been throughly tested by learned physic
ians, and stands to-day ahead of any medi
cine used for this purpose. It does not 
pretend to cure anything else, but it does 
cure kidney disease.

m totting ont lodging*. At that period the 
inhabitants of Adbey Cottage were Mrs. 
dark, a deaf old servant, Jane, and Mr.

тяж лжірa•імиппммттиі jKgp;.trouble.
Bicylee, Fishing Tackle,
Dog Collars, Golf, Cricket, 
Tennis and Football Supplies.

in the
As Mrs. Clark drew 

night was pitch dark and without a sound, 
* of the river which washed 

ot Abbey Cottage. The

Settle Bulb

• 1 imotbePr.

«Tort now pe 
ad of tbe & 
eagerly mutt 
judgment of tl 
these papers t 
them on the в

■ssrthe ghmged

He wriggled back into the room and eat 
on the floor benumbed with horror. After 
a while he muttered, “I came intending to 
give him a drubbing ; but this is—murder!”

In time arose in him the supreme and 
last passion of life, the passion of self-pres
ervation. He knew they could not hang 
him if they did not find the body, 
knew that the body of no one drowned in 
the Black Pool was ever recovered.

The Hole was deep, with steep, rocky 
sides, and it was believed that there was 
leakage, which sacked down any substance 
which sank.

No sooner did this reflection arise to 
sustain him than he turned rick and cold 
with a new dread. There was a drought 
in all that part of tbe country. The 
was three feet shallower than it had ever 
been before. Could the extraordinary loss 
of depth destroy the consuming power of 
the place, and would the awful thing be 
cast up by the waters to bear witness against 
him. to give him to the gallows P

With a groan he rose to his feet, fumbled 
about until he found the door, and went in
to the passage to find Mrs. Clark waiting 
to light him out.

the rear
widow .wee pleased to see tbe light in her 
kitchen. No other ^habitation stood with
in halt a mile, and she felt relieved to think 
of getting in oat of this blind darkness and 
this weird silence. Mr. Harding’s light 
she could not see, for his sitting-room and 
atadio, both in one, was at the back, di
rectly over the deep Black Pool.

Mrs Clark opened her door with a latch
key, and found old deaf Jane dozing over 
the kitchen fite.

* Any one been here ?” the mistress asked 
fondly m the servant’s ear.

“Only young Mr. Wilson that’s now

These are suitable for presents at all Seasons. 
Send for descriptive catalogue and address to 

dealer handling our goods.

.ill nearestI a

РЯ ■ I ...■ The H.P. DAVIES Co.. 81 Tonge St., Toronto.Pathetic Telephone Incident
iPtwas thoqg 
Ritchie booM 
right side of 
give the pubto 
formation and 
week. >roba 

л round bis tips 
The fact of

It was a young lady who rung up- She 
wanted to communicate with the family 
physican, as her mother had been taken 
suddenly ill. After several attempts I in
formed the girl that I could raise the phy
sician. “Never mind, now.” came the re
ply in a voice choked with sobs, “she is 
dead.” I will never forget the pain and 
sorrow there was in that young voice.—
A New Hamburg .Citizen Released : From 

Pour Months*!mprleonment.

. Annapolis, April 7, to tbe wife ol Herbert Nelson, a 
daughter.

Halifax, April 17, to tbe wife of G. A. Chauvin, a 
daughter.

8L John, April 19, to the wife of W. G. 
daughter.

Hantsport, March 29, to the wife ol Wm. Wilsoa, a 
daughter.

Halifax, April 17, to the wife of H. C. W. Powell, a 
daughter.

Carleton, April 9, to the wife ol 
daughter.

Aylesford, April 9, to the wife of Isaac Scllrtdge, a 
daughter.

New Glasgow, to the wife of Bev. W. I. Croft, a 
daughter.

fit. John, April 16, to the wife 
daughter.

Cornwallis, April 19, to the wife of Geo. Griffin, a 
daughter.

Fredericton, A pril 
a daughter.

Neppen, April 12, to the wife of Harry Blenkhorn, 
a daughter.

Amherst, April 12, to 
a daughter.

fit. John, April 19, to the wife ol conductor Lefebvre, 
a daughter.

New Glasgow, April 10, to the wife of George Ryan, 
a daughter.

Hantsport, March 28,
•tier, a son.

April 1, to the wife of Capt. David M.

BK8T POLI8H IN THE WORLD. -
у- A

with Mr. Harding."
“Young Mr. Wilson to see Mr. Hard

top P—Muttered Mrs. Clark in surprise. 
“Г ffldflf know they had made it up. I 
thought they they were sworn enemies 
over Nellie Reynolds. Hark ! Here be is 
going, and there is no light in the 
ill show him out.”
, She harried off with the lamp, and was 

jest reaching the passage as Wilson came 
abreast the kitchen.

“Mrs. Clark !” he cried in a voice of 
■uprise and alarm; “I thought there was 
no one bat the oid servant

' is practically s 
Porter has con 
eleventh hour, 
from a burines 
point to let hit

Fred T. Perry, a
pwsage. UU mu DC UtUtlftU ----------------------------

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, in>nre the iron, and bum 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; 
make several boxes of
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS. *■> 

DEARBORN <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Mr. John Koch, Hotel-keeper, New 
Hamburg, Ont. : “I have been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism. The last at
tack commenced last October, and kept 
me in the house for four months, when 
two bottles of South American Rheuma
tic Cure completely cured me. Had I 
secured the remedy when I first contracted 
rheumatism it would have saved me 
months of pain and suffering.”

If you suffer from rheumatism 
ralgia do not delay, but try South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure now. It will re
lieve in a few hours and cure radically in 
a few days.

!

of James 8. Ford, a serions chargewhen moistened wiU 
Paste Polish. : He is the owrn 

has other busiin the place.” 
“And yon took me for a ghost P" said 

she, smiling at his confusion and startled
14 to the wile of W. H. Garten,

not well to injt 
$88. Thereto 
to compromise 
an aihoant.to 1 

is not yet state 
ever, not be th 

He did not, 1 
clarion until th- 
The evidence 1 
week the count 
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especially that 
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out in evidence 
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Mr. Carleton 
prepared to pn 
the meantime] 
private informi 
found its way t 
liehed in the ne 

■ч_ hie argument, > 
A. G. Blair, jr 
suit.
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“Ghost !” cried he, starting forward and 
looking over hii shoulder with a glance ot 
tenor, which, however, the widow did not 
catch. “What nonsense yon talk !” be 
•aid hastily, with a sickly smile.

how did you leave Mr. Harding P 
I have been away all day. I feel that I 
have been neglecting him.”

“Oh P he’s all right. Busy on some work 
tor one ot the illustrated papers. By the 
way, he turned me out, and said he hadn’t 
• minute to spare, and wouldn't trouble 
you or the servant for anything to-night. 
Yes, be said he was in such a hurry that 
he’d fasten hie door.”

And having rattled out this speech in a 
breathless, gasping manner, Wilson open
ed to fltforltia darted away.

*»W!ut on earth is the matter with that 
young man P” thought the widow as she 
Mood in the pMISge With the lamp in her 
hand. “He’s florid enough usually 1 to- 
•ight he’s as pale as death. Mr. Ifardlng 
locking his door ! And Sending Word tbit 
he is not to be disturbed ! Mr. Harding 
is too polite not to come himself with such 
â message. I don't understand it all, and 
I don’t like any of it, and I’ll go see lor 
myself.”

She walked down to the end of the 
passage with tbe lamp in her hand, and 
knocked at the sitting-room door. There 
was no answer.

She knocked again, and more loudly.
“Mr. Harding, it is 1 ! May I come in?”
She rattled the handle, turned it and 

pushed. Tbe door moved inward. It was 
nvt fastened on the inside ! She opened it. 
TttAwbm was’ln darkness ?

J№r lamp high she entered. 
The room wm deserted. By the open win
dow lay an overturned easel, a chair on its 
hook, and fragments of glass.

“There has been a fight,” thought Mrs. 
Clark, ‘ and Wilson has flung him into the 
Black Pool ! Mercy ! ” she cried,” he is 
drowned—drowned in the Black Pool, 
which never gives up its dead !”

the wile of Winfred Fowler,

U fihtlburne, April 16, Mary, wife of John ftshnni*^ 

fit John, April 18, Hannah, wife of Peter Brittain, 

Rockland Road, N. fi„ April 21, John F. Patterson, 
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PMr.“And to the wife of Judson Fnl-

Was It a Proposal f

Mistress (a widow) : “Well, Johnson, 
l m sorry you are going to leave us, bnt 
you’re very fortunate in having this money 
left you.” (Pleasantly) „I suppose you.U 

looking out for a wife now!”
Johnson (the putler) : “Well, really, 

ma’am, I feel very much honored by what 
you propose, but I’m engaged to a young 
woman already,”

Carleton,
Foot,

Waterside, N. B., April 8, to .the wife of Minor 
Lyman, a son.

fit John, April 18, to the wife of Dr. Walter W.

to the wife of Wm. Chant

11 • ■

be Windsor, April 16,
Goudge, a son.

Moncton, AprU 12,
Bweelman, a eon.

Short Beach, March 80, to the wife ol Charles 
Churchill, a eon.

Salmon River, April 18,
Whitman, a daughter.

Salmon Blver, April 18, tc the wife of William B. 
Whitman, a daughter.

San Francisco, April 6, to the wile of W. 
son, formerly of this city a daughter.

Montreal, Aprfl 14, to the wife of W. Chase Thomp
son, formerly cf fit. John, of a daughter.

to the wife of conductor James
-

іto the wife ol William
Heart Disease of Five Years’ fitandlng Ab

solutely Cured by Dr. Agnew’e Cure for 
the Heart—The Great Life Saving Re

medy Gives Belief in SOJMlnutee,

f
n. wu.

married again, and his last daughter was 
bom in 1727. She lived to the age of 
ninety-eight, and died in 1825, no fewer 
than 170 years after the, death of her 
eldest sister. That a lady who may have 
seen Queen Victoria should have had a 
sister who might have been looked at'by 
Oliver Cromwell, who is one of tbbse 
curiosities of the register office which, 
though an actual iact, would seem far too 
daring for the boldest romancer to venture 
to make use of.

It is stated that, in Vienna, twins wère 
once registered as having been born in 
different years. The first was boro ,,on 
81st December, 1892, and the second on 
1st January, 1893. A curious result is 
that, as they both happened to be boys,. 
they will have to do their military service 
in two |different years, as the one will be 
considered to have reaheed the age ol twenty 
in 1912, and the other in 1913.

The migration ol a Spaniih gentlemin 
who, having made hie fortune in America, 
recently returned to Barcelona to «pend 
the evening of hie days in hie native land, 
reeembled nothing eo much aa the aetting 
out of Jacob and all hie family tor Egypt!
For this modern patriarch, aged ninety- 
three, baa aixteen danghtere, twenty-three 
«one, thirty -four grand-danghtere, forty- 
eeven grandeone, forty-five-great-grand- 
daughtere, thirty-nine great-grandeone- 
three great -great-grandeons, and aeventy, 
two atep eons and daughtera, and the 
whole family, totalling 280 peraona, took 
their departure lor Barcelona together, 
travelling in a «learner apecially chartered 
-or the great occaaion, and commanded by 
one of the grandaone.

The total number of the descendante of 
a woman in Lewialown, Illinois, who haa 
juat celebrated her 105th birthday, ia not 
exactly known, bnt so far the figure», which 
are taken to he approximately correct, cer
tainly deserve »■ brief record. She has 
thirteen children, 102 grandchildren, 228 
great-grandchildren, and twenty-six great- 
great-grandchildren—making up the re
markable total of 369 descendant».

At a marriage in Elixabeth, New Jeraey, 
recently, the friend»* of the bridegroom 
present included his father and mother, 
grandfather and grandmother, and great
grandfather and great-grandmother, while 
a little niece, daughter of the bridegroom's 
stater, represented the fifth generation.

An extraordinary, chain of relationship 
was that of Harriet Viaooonteaa Midleton, 
who recently died at the age of eighty- 
nice. She had been nearly related to no 
fewer than aix Lord» Midleton. She was 
grand-daughter of the third lord, daughter 
of the fourth, «inter of the fifth, first cousin 
of the sixth, first oonsfn and wife of the 
seventh, and mother at the eighth and 
promt holder of the title.

It would be difficult to beat the family 
complications of a case reported from 
Glamorganshire, when . married woman, 
the fourth wile of her hatband, wu stated 
to have been previously the widow of throe 
married men, tad haa issue from each 
marriage. Result—in one house the chil
dren are of «even different parentage».

From Indianapolis there cornea a story of 
a remarkable matrimonial carter. A 
fanner and Ms wifo were lovers in youth, 
were early married, bnt foiling to agree, 
were divorced. After a few yean they 
earn» together and ware re-married. A- 
gafo they wen divorced and re-married, 
and once again seonred a diverge, to bo 
once more re-married at New Albany, thia 
tim* іЦу declare, finally ud irithfiud 
intent to separate no diore. An American
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firrt married, fort forty-ooa yaars iron tha ****&.**** »■» foewfoet wtau j. wmssa.

tThomas Petry, Esq., Aylmer, Que. 
“ I have been troubled for about five years 
with severe heart complaint. At times the 
pain was so severe that I was unable to at
tend to business, The slightest exertion 
proved very fatiguing and necessitated tak- 
mg rest. 1 tried Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the 
Heart, and obtained immediate relief. I 
have now taken four bottles of the remedy, 
and am entirely free from every symptom 
ol heart disease. I hope this statement may 
induce others troubled as I was to give this 
most valuable remedy a trial.”

if
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Witty and Wise.

In a school the other day a class of little 
;irb was asked by the teacher to write a 
‘ort composition on the North Pole. 
Many of the statements made by the 

young writers were highly amusing.
The one that provoked the broadest 

smile on the part of the schoolmistress was 
contained in a very precocious dissertation 
by a little miss, which ran as follows 

“The Arctic regions are used exclusively 
for exploring purposes.”

ft■on of Ms

•»
programme. Suppos 
ashore at Abbey Poi 

and drift d
int, pull 

own tor you in the morn
ing P”

“Splendid ! Only you must come very 
early, for I shall not be happy until I see 
my—boat”

It was arranged that she was to be un
der his window at half-past seven.

It is now half-past seven, and Harding’s 
skiff, with Nellie Reynolds in it, glides into 
the Black Pool. Over it the dark rocks 
stand up sheer twenty or thirty feet out ol 
the water.

She pulls in close under the window and 
calls softly, “Tom ! Tom !” She is begin
ning to feel annoyed, angry at his want of 
punctuality.

She calls eut “Tom ! Tom !” again. She 
stands up in the boat. Why is his window 
broken P Why is he not here at the ap
pointed time P She is beginning to feel 
afraid now.

She is still standing, and has made up 
her mind to wait no fonder, when with a 
shriek of terror she falls sitting on the 
thwart, and covers her face with her hands.

Out of the water, within an oar’s length 
of the boat, has risen the head ot a man !

Is that man dead or alive P she asks her 
quaking heart. Does she know him, or is 
he a stranger P

She feels the boat roll. The man’s hands 
have seized the gunwale.

“Nell, I’ve had a narrow escape.”
She takes down her hands and stares at 

him. Harding has pot his chin over the 
taffrail and is clutching it with both hands.

“I’d swamp the boat it I tried to get 
aboard here. Tow me ashore.”

He was weak and trembling when they 
landed. As they walked to the cottage he 
said—

“I was insensible last night when I struck 
the Pool, and tor some seconds afterwards. 
As I recovered I was struggling in the 
water, but no longer under the open air. 
It was black dark, and I was half suffocated.
I floundered about tor a while end 
found ground on some kind of slope—of 
masonry, I think. Tbe place was narrow, 
but on ascending the slope I got above

‘ On the top of that slope I stayed all 
night. When it was daylight I judged 
that the opening of the root ot the short 
passage or arch into whioh I had been 
sucked was very little under water. I wee 
in the cavern or vault where the river 
touches the gravel and is wasted. The 
inflow of water is slow. I resolved not to 
risk dining oat until » good chance of help 
was at hand. From my slope I could see 
the bottom of the Buck Pool. On the 
bottom I at last perceived a shadow 
ing almost imperceptibly, and 1 made op 
my mind it must be the shadow of your
йух'йі.'їГА-їгї

hero got hadt to fell tbe tale."
No proceedings were taken against Wi

IF
;

ol John L.1
KinTHE WORLD’S DEBT TOCONBREBA- 

TI0NALI8M.
Between eight and nine o’clock that 

evening John Wilson had called on Tom 
Harding. Wilson was a large, powerful, 
red-faced, blustering man of nine-and- 
twenty. Harding wasjof the middle height, 
•light, olive-complexioned, quiet in man
ner, and two years the junior of Wilson. 
Up to a month ago they had been friends 
during Harding’s summer visit to Standon,

Widow of the:4 F st- tt^wsa^jwasiftA.
fit. Joiiu.

WkL.0sÆ?' AprU1°- cr"«n“ Kite, bo Mary
ti"This Church Gave f-Jthe World a]|Beecher- 

Hear Also What the Rev. 8. Nicholls, » 
Prominent Toronto Congregational 

Minister, Haa to Say on an Impor
tant fintgect.

f:

і '•on of the

a child of Ken-!
V. Thompson.

W°SlfeSl5i£cU"V:

Henrv Ward Beecher believed man’s re
ligious faith was colored largely by the 
condition of his health. He had'said from 
the pulpit that no man could hold right views 
on religion when his stomach waa out of 
order. It is quite certain that no preacher 
can preach with effect if hit head is stuffed 
up with cold, or if he is a sufferer from 
catarrh. It is not surprising, there
fore, that we find the leading clergymen of 
Canada speaking so highly of Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhaf Powder, for cold in the head or 
catarrh. Thev bow the necessity better 
than anyone else of being relieved of this 
trouble. Rev. S. Nicholls of Olivet Con
gregational Church, Toronto, is one who has 
used this medicine, and over his own sig
nature has borne testimony to its beneficial 

«character.
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i}whither he had come to paint some of the 
picturesque scenes on the river. In July 
they quarrelled about Nellie Reynolds, 
daughter of old Reynolds the bookseller, 
and the prettiest girl 

“This is quite unexpected,” said Harding 
hen Wilson walked into his

William
■ F'V

;in the town. іG. Walk 
Fulton,.' coldly w 

room that evening.
“Half-an-hour ago I heard Mrs. C. was 

in town, and I thought I’d come and have 
a talk with you when there was no chance 
of being interruped or overheard by that 
goiep ng woman.”

“Mrs. Clark is my friend, and I must 
ark you to say what you have to say 
out di «respectful reference to her,” said 
Harding Beverly, as he motioned the other 
to a seat by the table, and took a chair 
himself with hie back to the wide-open 
window.
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$100 RewardOne short 
Blower, reath through the

supplied with each bottle of Dfc*» 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this ‘ 
powder over the surface of the nasal pas
sages. Painless and delightlul to use, it 
relieves in ten minutes and permanently 
cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, 
sore throat, tonsditis and deafness. Sixty 
cents. . /
Sample free for two 8 cent stamps.

8. G. DETCHON,
_____ *4 Oboreh »t., Toronto.

“V BPery welK” said Wilson shortly. It 
settled him to feel the other man had gain
ed a point in that brief encounter. “I 
have just a rumor that you are engaged 
to Мір Reynolds. May I ask if it is true P” 

His brows lowered, the color of hie face

tiïs.saisst'esrsisï—
‘ T. & В.' MYRTLE NAVY.
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deepened, he clenched hie hands and lent

mforward.
Hardily’, boa grew a shade paler. He 

leant beet in his chair, and eyed tbe other 
ealmly.

“And may I ask you what right yon hire 
So information a boat my affairs P" he

“Year affairs I” cried Wilson hotly. 
“Mias Reynolds was my affair before yon 

saw her, before yon ever showed 
year ам in this town."

‘-Twice yon proposed, end twice von 
«an rejected before I came to Standon. 
Whan 1 arrived ben Mise Reynolds was 
n asnch year affair « aba waa an affair ot 
tha aaaa in tho moon. She ‘

Arnhem, amu I, Mrs. Ward, 84.
Fletsn, April 18, Colin Fergnson, SO.
Witorioo, April S, Miehart Wife, 87. ' 
Norwood, April 14, BUM Dork*, 44.
BritUon, April IS, Joko H. Oml, 4L 
T«k44, April IT, Витогмі WUk, 38.
8t. Joka, April 14, Jeh. J, F.rresl, 14,
B4. Joba, April tl. Dsrtrt BwMatrJ S3.

St John, April 88, Joko Jobastoo, S3. 
SbJekn, April 81,8.senna MoSley, 88.
Ikmo. April 17, Mm ElMa Hemilloo, 70. 
OuipUUti». April 4. WUlfsra Ljorw, SA 
84.3oba, April 88, Ma. Flora WrtpHt, 88.
Cob Harbor, April 17, DsaUl Huila,, 48. 
BwdrisN. B. ApyU 4. Was. W. Baow, 47.
V ppar Wicklow, llarek П, Asbti Braltb.M. 
HiMWa, April 17, William A. MaBM*,48. 
ffssr Putin, April 7, Muiodsi Clate.b.rf, as. 
Zosk bmaoad, April tl, YaMOMas Wbsars, If. 
(Aslbasi Втіїов, April It, Ohsll* Oaswul, eo. 
St Joka, April 14, -Jin.
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